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Abstract

The purru~ of this study was (aj to determine whether the Postpartum Parent

Support I>rogram (1'1>51') is helping mothers identify their postpartum learning needs; (b)

to determine whether the PPSP is providing mothers with consistent, helpful, and

confidence buikling information during the Iirst postpartum weeks: (c) to detemline

whether the I>PSI' is helping mothers identify and use sources of support in the

community; and Iinall}' (d) to detennine whether early discharge affects maternal

coulidcncein self and child care at 2-4 weeks postpartum

The sample consisted or61 primiparous mOlhers who delivered Ilcalthy. lilli-term

inl:uJls at the tertiary obstetrics facility for Newfoundland, Mothers completed a

demographic questionnaire during their hospital stay and a telephone inlerview between

their2nd~nd4thpostllanum lVeeks.

l{csulls fountl that the learning needs self·asscssment CJuestionnaire is frequently

not illlroduced as outlined by Ihe ppSP implementation plan or in keeping with principles

nfaduilleaming

While the PI'SP is, lor the most part providinl; mothers with consistent, helpful.

lind confidence building inform~tion. information regarding infant feeding from hospital

nurses was frequently rated as inconsistent and not helpful. Furthermore. mothers

illdic.11l..'d a need lor information in various areas that were nO! provided, possibly due 10

ill,Hk1lu:lle lise of the PPSP questionnaire. Overall. mothers were significantly more

soltisfiL'd with inlorlnation from cOlllmunity heallh nurses than wilh information from



hospital nurse~. While the PPSP is providing conlidcncc huilding int'llrll1atinn10 nc\\

mothers, those who received an cxplan<llion oflhc purpose oflhc PI'SP qllcs1iunmlirl'

were significantly more confident in sdrand inli'lll care al 2--1 weeks postll<lrllllll lhall

mothers who did not receive an explanation ofthc !>urpose orlhc qllcslinnnnirl'

The PI'SP is helping molhers idemily and lise sources Ill' C111ll1l111lli1}' suppur1

However, mothers most in need ofbreaslfeeding supporl (thosc who wcrc hrcnslti.'cdinS

with supplementation) were less likely 10 be aware or sources of community support than

were exclusively breaslfeeding women

Finally, m01hers who were discharged cnrly wcrc neilhcr 1Il01'1: nUl" less cnnlillcnt 011

2-4 weeks postpartum than mothers discharged later.
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Chapter I

Introduction

Thchinhof:tchild produccs numerous physical and psychological changes in a

WUlllill1 These chaIJ!lCS have been dcscribetl by several aUlhors as crisis producing

(Allt1crsllll, 1()!{4; IJonllltison, 1981: Hampson, 1989) while olhers refer to lhem as normal

l1diljltllliml (Aflonso, 1987; Curry, '(183), Nursingslrlltegies in the (orm ofcducation,

Supporl"l11d Olppmllrialeinlerventionduringlheposlpartumperiod are believed to be

helpful inlilcililaling 11 smooth transilion for a woman and her family thrOlJgh this period

ofdlilllge To filcilitale lhis lfill1silion v;lrious postpartum 5Upp011 programs have been

illlplclIlCllh:d across Canada and the Ullilcd Slates. A Canadian esample ofposlpartum

SUI)Ill>ll i~ the l'osl]J,lflUIll Parent Support Program (PPSP), which has been introduced at

sc1ct.:ledsilcs'lcrossCannda. The purpuscinconduclinglhisstudyistocxa111inclhe

cll"cclivcl1css oflhe PI'S!' <IS il operatcs in thc SI. Jolin's area

Malcrn~land Infant Needs

BOlh molhcrs <lnd inr,mlS have physical and psychological needs in the postpartum

pcriod. Matcnmillhysicalnccds include physiologic restoralion, thc ability to prevcnt or

Heal eomplic<llinns such as cracked nipples, breast engorgcment, infection, and olhcr post

hil1h complications, and the ability to perform tasks related to infant care. Infant ]Jhy~ical

nl'clls indude adeqllntc nutrilion, cord care, and basic hy~icnc. Maternal psychological

necds indlldc inlegration of the binh c.~pcricnce (Lemmcr, 1(86) and a1tainrnent of the

matcrn,1! fllk ([){)naldsoll, 1981; Martell & Mitchcll. 1(84). nle major psychological need

\Iflhl' infmll is the need to be mothered (Donaldson, 1(81), For lirst-:ime mothers the



need for infomlation, or learning needs. overlaps allthc alxwc 1k.'I,'d!'. Therl' ar~' !'I.....·~·f":Il

types ofleaming needs. Of these, felt or perceived needs :In: of most ;lIlfllll1an~'~' h~",·au!'l..·

learning requires motivation. Individuals arc more likely to he 1l1l1l;Va'L'l.t hll~'am

infonnation that they perceive as impol1antto them (Sullivan. II)lJJ).

The first weeks following the birth ofa child have been d<:t<:rl1lill~'l1lnhe a tiute 1'1'

frequent and intense concern;; for new mOlhers (Dull, 1981: 1·lisl-'I". I<:lKb: I.<:mm~·r. IlJ~h,

Ruchala & Halstead, 1994). It is during this time therefore tha' l1lothers re1luire, nllt!

would be most motivated to learn frol1\, information f'·'ll11 health ellre providers. Tn hellL'!

provide needed information, severalthcorelical I"ramewurk!' have beell de\'clllpellin !(lIidc

care and informalion given during the postpartum perilX!. I\vo such Ir:mll.:wnrks :Irc tlte

crisis framework and the adaptation framework

Hampson (198c)) describes parenthood as a period ofl)utl11lial crisis for:1 lamily

Crisis is defined by Parad and Cailian (cited in Donaldson. 1(81) as ~a perKxl Ill'

disequilibrium overpowering lhe individuars homeostatic ml'Chal1j!'ms~ (p 241»

According 10 Hampson (1989) the immediate postpartum is .. periud ufcrisis whl,.-n..·

increased rest is most needed and least obtainable. Postll1ll1UHl crisis. liS stlltl-'11 hy

Donaldson (1981), may occur over i1llcriod lasting 4-6 weeks and is c1mraetcri"'cd hy

increased emotion (anxiety, despair, I-~Iplessness, and decreased nrgani"'Htiun). which

leads to decrcased functioning. Thc vilal crisis issucs inherent in the tnmsition 10

parcnthood include II lack ofprcparation for the role, the nature (If the abrupt role change,

and the irrevocability and societal prcs.wrcs 10 assume the parenl<ll role (I)onaldson,



lOR I), Thus ncw parenls have the rcsponsibility of providing lotal care for all infant with

lillie preparation and insighl as 10 whallheir new role is. In addition mothers, during lhis

period, are recovering physically from the many processes that accompany labour and

birth. The goal of nursing during lhis period is 10 help the mother restore equilibrium by

llIubilizing supporl and inr.:rcasing coping. This leads to maternal role taking and

physiologic,,1 restoration.

The adaplalion approach Slales thai there arc both intcrml and external faClors

lhat allcel successful adaptation, Internal factorsinciudcpreviouscxperience; perceplion

of the birth c.~llcriencc; c.~tcnt ofmothcr·inlillliscparalion; mother's age, personality, and

Icvel or~lr-estccm, External lactors include socioeconomic and cultural factors, gender

stereotypes. education level, thcpcrccplion oflhe parental role. and ethnic background

(Hampson, 1989). Strcssors such as pbysical complicalions, physiologic changcs, faliglle.

inl;1111 lIeeds, role cOllllict, and changc in parcmal rclationships can interfere with

succcssful adapllltion(Evans, 1991).

Whelher subscribing to lhe crisis framework or the adaptation framework, nursing

has prcviously llllcmptcd to meet malcrnalnceds by providing poslpartum care to women

during lheir hospital Slay, which lasted arproximately 5-7 days. Postpartum care typically

consisled or group inlorlnation sessions or information provided 011 an ad hoc basis. As

mUlhers <lfC now frC<]lIemly discharged witllirl a couple of days following birth, the amount

ofl)()Slllanul1I inlbrmation lhat can be provided and assimilated while in hospital is

les.~ened, The provision of inlbnnalion and education during the carly pOslpartum period is



important in preparing mothers for sc1fand baby care, and for develuplllent of the

maternal rolc (Fichardt. van Wyk. & Weich, 1994; Koniak-Grillin, 1']!Il). Thl'

doculllcnted importance of postpartum education for succcssrlli maternal adnptluiull

therefore necessitates that etlcctive methods ofl)ro\'iding postllarllllll cdllcatillullc

developed.

Early Hospjtal discharge

While early hospital discharge first began in the I 960'stlllc \0 hospitill hed

shortages. consumer demand and escalming health care costs nrc responsible tilr the

current trend of early hospital dischargc (Beck, 1991). Heallh care cnsts llvcr thc I'llst

decade have increased dramatically. Early discharge is therefore one altelllpiin reduce

health care costs. In addition to cost, families themsclves lksirc shorter hospital stays lill"

several reasons. These include, a desire for increased llarticil1ation and contl'\11 during

childbirth and the postpartum period, enhancemcnt ufparcl1l-child bunding. increased

participation offathers in infant care (Bcd, 1991; I'altcrson, IC)87). and rccognition or

pregnancy as a healthy state (Thurston & Dundas, 1985). Both positive and negil1ivc

effects of early discharge have been discussed in the literature.

Positive effects of early discharge include the factors tlmt led 10 its itlllllel11cnl<llilill

Thesc tactOrs result in limited separatiC'n offamilies and provide emlieropportunities filr

families to begin integrating the child into the family. Decrcased hospitlilizatinn also

reduces health care costs (Williams, 1993).

Early discharge also has negative, and potentially negative, ellccts. Dl.'l:rCflscd



hospitalil.1tion limils the amount ortime for teaching and support. Due 10 the short time \0

conve)' and assimilate the large amounts ofinformalion, reinforcement is not possible.

Lcarninll is IUrlh~r limited because Ihis tcaching must now occur during the lirst 1·2 days

following delivery rather than the 5·7 day awrage stay in the past. This slage hasl>een

I;lbdled by Rubin as the "laking in" stage (Rubin, 1961), and focuses on maternal physical

restoralioll. !tendiness to learn, according to Rubin. docs not occur unlillhe second stage

"taking hnld-, Taking hold docs nol occur until days 3-10 Postll.1rlum (Manell & Mitchell,

11)84: Kubin 1(1). by whieh time most mOlhers arc home. This may result in molhers

being less rcauy 10 take onlhe responsibilities of motherhood at the time of discharge.

II potential negative dTect of e.1r1y discharge is that certain maternal and infant

cOIllJllic:llinns <10 not manifest themselves until after the first several days(neolllltal

j'l11lldiec, uterine suvinvolution leading to late postpartum hemorrhage. maternal

lleprcs.~on, and \Illrious maternal and infant infections). The potemial for increased

lllorbidity and lllortality therefore esists.

Another IlOlential ncgativccllcct ofearly discharge relates to breastfeeding

Ikcilstfe~<Iing isa learned process whi'ch oOen causes initial COllCern, frustration. and

physic~l disCOI11I'ort for many women (Lothian, 1995). Support and guidance in lhe initial

breastf~L'<lil\g period is believed to enhance success lvill1 breaslfeeding (Houston & Field,

1988; JOIles & West, 1985, as cited in Chen, 1993). Early discharge therefore results in

llIol hers going hallie duri,,!! a cnlcial period.

As thclilL'l"aturc review will show, early diseharye with home follow-up isa safe



allernative for many women, However, early discharge makes preparation dlhe lll11thl'r

for care ofself and infhnt even more irnponanl. Studies supporting lhe salel)' of carly

discharge have all had incorporated inlo their design some mcthod llfposqlarlul1I hOllll'

support, Postpartum home support programs thcrelore rcmain rill cs.~cl\ti'11 Clllllplll1Cnt of a

shortened hospital stay environment

As the safely of early discharge without such supporl has mil hcen CSlahlished,

provision of postpartum education to Illothers and families within a shortencd hospillll sIllY

environment has necessitated n shill in responsibilily for such education l!"Im1 hospilal

nurses to comnlunityhealth nurses (Gullton & McKay, IQI)S), To providc such educalinn

during the early postpartum period, various po~tpartUll1 wllporl prngrams have heen

implemented across Canada and the Uniles Sla\~, Traditillnally. Poslflilrllim pn'grilills

consisted of home visits. telephone contact, group sessions, prilltcd lilcratlllc, or a

combination ofthcsc. I-Iomc and/or telephone conlllct lcnds 10 occur carlicr lhall group

support--6.IO days versus 4 weeks (Edwards, MacKay, & Schweitzcr, I')lJ2). According

10 Stefiuk (1996), providing postflartUl1l education within an early dischargccIlvill1llll1C111

requires a paradigm shill in the way postpartum CIIrc is viewed

In 1981, a Canadian pOSlpartum education flrognllll, thc Millernal and c:hild

Health Program. was developed in Hamilton, Ontario. This program has since been

renamed the Postpartum Parent Support Program (/'1'51') and has becn implementcrl ill

various sites nation wide. Inherent in the PPSI' are the conccflts orramily-ccnlrcd



lI1alernit}, care, brcaslfccding promotion, and a learner-centred philosophy based on

principles ofaduh learning (Harrison, 1985; Heallh and Welfare Canada, 1989).

All women in Newfoundland who delivcrin hospital, are automatically part ofthe

Postpartum flaren! Support Program. lhc PPSP is designed to provide patient educalion

uvtr the home-hospital-homecontinuul1I, thcrcbyreprescnting a paradigm shift in how

posiparllllll :mppon is provided (Stefiuk, 1996). Collaboralion between hospital and

cummunily health nllTscs is Iilci!ilatcd through usc orlhe "Live Birth Notification FornI"

and the "Record ol"l'ostpartuml'aticnt Learning". Presenlly in Newfoundlalxl allll10thers

receive poslpartum follow-up by a community health nurse:.

The j'l'SP consists of several components: a staffil11plementation handbook, a

learning needs self-assessment questionnaire for parents and a corresponding staO

rcll'fencc nWllual (10 provide conSiSten1 answers10 parenls' questions), various

intonnalioll sh~ts, ~l1d a cojo~ring book for siblings (10 encourage their interaction with

parenls lilld Ihe new b.,by). Acorc component dthe PPSP--the learning needs sclf

HSSCSSlllell1 qucst;onnairc.-is to be introduced 10 parents through aguided-intelView

ilj"lllroach. Nurses MC 10 usc thc questionnaire as a 100110 help parents asscsstheir

learning necds. Parenls arc encouraged to rcad the questionnaire and to mark areas they

l~lVc qucstiolls aboUi. A rnajoremphasis of the IlPSP is the liaison betweenoospital and

cIlilununily health nurses. The 'Record of Postpartum Patient Learning" is passed on with

the n::lcrmllo the communllY health nu~e who follows up as necessary (see Appendix A

fur thc process ofilllplementing the PI'SP--the PPSP Program Plan for Newfoundland and



Labrador; GovcmmcntorNcwfoundland and Labrador Dcpar1lllcnt oflll.':Iltll, 11)()5a)

The PPSP has two target groups: parents and family 11l1'lllhcrs. and hcahh ~'arc

professionals. TIle objectives of the PPSP, in relation to families arc to

I. develop feelings ofcompclcnce and conlidcnce rcgnrding the Iloslpart\111l periud

2. set realistic expectations in terms orcoping during the l'0slpal1ll1n perilnl

1 develop the skills and knowledge necessary to assume a parcl1ting role

<I identifY and use support persons and resources.

5 acknowledge and understand the uniqllene~sof their child

6 integrale the new mother and baby inlO a new ramily slruclure (lleahh wid WclC;uc

Canada, 1989)

Objeclives for health care professionals involved in lhe PPSII arc 10:

l. provide accurate, up to dale, and consistenl informmion regarding the llu.~lil1lrtUIII

period.

2, develop competence and confidence in the role of adult educalors working wilh

Inmilie.instressrulsituatiolls.

3 provideassist3nce to parenls in thedevelopmellt ofpllrellting skills

4 build a team capable ofdelivering high-quality inf'ortnatiun in a consistenlmanller

throughout the home-hospital-homccontinuu111 (I-leallh and Wcllllrc Canada,

1989).

In 1992 the Postpartum Parent Support Program wa~ inlroduced to a large tcninry

care hospital in 51. John's, Newfoundland, one of~cvcral implementalion sites funded by



Ilealth and Welfare Canada. In I studyby Saw (199]) maternal confidence and

competence levels of postpartum mothers were found to luive increased following

program implemenlalion. S~ Ba5ha's study however, dllnges have occurred within the

I'I'SP. In 1994. Royle lind Vivian-Book (1994~ due to idenlified problem.s with the

learning needs self·assessment que.stlonnaire-Hdp Us to Help You--conducted Zl-.tilIdy 10

examine the usc and usefulncss of the leaming needs questionnaire. Ineluded in their

retommendalions were strategies for the development and introduction ofa new

questionnaire. As a result oflhese recommendations, the new PP5P learning needs sclf

assessmenl questionnaire was developed and implemented--You and Your New Baby: A

Li51 of Qucstions. In lhe fall of 1995.the new questionnaire was introduced at the teniary

obstetrics facility for the province of Newfoundland and Labrador. Nurses received a2

hour orientation which focused primarily on familiarizingstarrwifh the changes in fhe

design of tile qUesfionnaire. The philosophy oflhe program (principles ofadult learning)

was brielly reviewed (Roml Quinton-Perinalal Coordinator, personal communication,

July, 19%~

Due 10 chanb'Cs within the program. and since Bas/la's study occurred at program

implementation whCll adherence to the PPSP may have been greatest, continued

cvaluation,lo determine present effectiveness of the PPSP in meeting the program

llbjcclivcs i~ the ne.~tlogical step. This sludy, therefore, will examine the effectiveness of

Ihc 1)I)SI' a~ it presently operates in Ihe 51. John's area. Specifically, this study will address

whelher the I'rsf' is continuing to meet its staled objectives of assisling parents in



I<l

developing feelings ofconlidence in caring for their child. providing inlonnRlioll Ihal is

perceived by parents as helpful in the development of skills and knllwledge rt.'quircll 1'01'

the parenting role, and providing information thai is consiMcnt in both the huspiH\I :ltl\(

community settings. As frequency and intensity ofrnatcmal conccrn~ have heen repuned

to be greatest during the first poslpanul1I weeks (Ruclmln &. Holslml, 1l)C)·I). this study

will be conducted between mothers' 2nd and 4th postpartum weeks. By this lime. 11\0111\.'l"s

have rccovcroo from the acute physiological changes orchildbirlh, which include such

things as breast engorgement. and perineal bmising and I<lccratiutls

Objectives

Based on the review orille literature thc following broad (lhjccti",cs Ji.lr lhis SIllily

1. To examinc whcthcr the PJlSP is providing accurate, up-la-dale. atld consistenl

information 10 mothers regarding Ihe postpartum period.

2. To examine the effeclivenes~of the PPSP in achieving its desircd (llltCIlIllCS in the areas

of:

assisting mothers in the development ofcompetence lind ctllllidcl\cC

ii) assisting mothers in the developmenl of parenting skills and knOWledge

iii) identifying and accessing support persons and resources during the postpartullI

period.

3. To examine whether shortened hospital slay affecls Ihe level of maternal confidence HI

2-4 weeks postpartum



II

Questions

I. Is the new learning ncells selr-assessment questionnaire "You and Your New Baby... A

J.ist OrC)UL'Slion~~ achieving its objective of helping mothers identify their postpartum

learning needs?

2. Is the IIJISP providing consistent information to primiparous mothers between the

hllsilital <ll1dcoml11unityscltings?

1. Is the information given by lhe PPSP helping prirniparous women acquire parenting

skills'!

4, Ilow conJidcnt and competent do primiparous mothers perceive IhcmscJVCli to be in

IhciradaplilliulllothcparcntinglOlc?

S [)nes the 1'1'51' help primiparous mothers identify and use sllpperl persons and

resources"!

6. Docs lengl11 of hospital slay impACI on level of maternal confidence at 2-4 weeks

pOS111<lrlllm'!

!'uSlpal'lllm:

Parenting:

SUPIlOfl:

Dclinition orTerms

Petiod aJler delivery up 10 and including 6 weeks post-delivel)'.

Tile process by which a mother meets the llhysical, social,

emotional, spirilllHl, and cultural needs of her newborn as she

adapts 10 her ncw role

Any assistance (physical, clllotional, social, cultural, or spiritual) or

resourcesprovidcd to postpartul11 Illothers by individuals ancllor



Helpfulness:

Consistcncy

Competcnce:

groups, from either a prOfll$~i{)nillllr sll..:ial hn~kg.l\lUllll

The degree 10 which the I'rSl' prol'illcd helpl!11 inf!lnllllti\J!l in Iht·

acquisition (If parcllting skills, as measllred hy the helpfilll1t'sS itt'llls

on the Postpartum I'arelll Support 1'!\l£1 al1\ AsscsSlIu:nl

Questionnaire (Pf)$PAQ: llashn. Jl)QJ)

The degree ofsiltlifarilY ofinfornl1lti(l11 pl'lwidt'd to I11l1tl1l'rS lIy

hospital and cOlllmunity nurses, as IIlcasurt'tl hy the CllllSistCll":l'

itClllS Oil the PPSI'i\Q (lJ'lsha. Il)()]).

The mOlher's skilisill1d intcracliollsilllhtl carcllflhcilltililt thOiI

promotc the illfanl'sdcvclnpmclll (Mercer & Fcrkctich. fl "'4h. II

38).

Confidence: Mother's perceived competence in pcrforming inlimtl'chltcd tasb

(Mcrccr & Fcrkclich, I 994b) as mcasured hy the eonlidcllt;c itcHis

on thc Postpartum Parent Support IJmgnlll1 Assessmcnt

Questionnaire (Easha, 1(9))

Elleclivcness ofthe The dcgree to which the 1IllSP mct its objectivcs of pmviding

ppsp· parents with helpful. consistcn1, alltl contidcllcc building

information during the postp~rtlllllllCri(ld

Early Dischargc Hospital discharge by day 2llOstp<lrlUIl1
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Theoretical Framework

This study is an evaluation of an adult education program designoo to provide new

mothers with consistent and helpful information Ihat will increase their confidence in the

poslpal1um reriod. The conceplual framework for this study therefore consists ofthree

main concepts: I) auulllcarning theory, 2) postpanum information, and 3) program

cvahmtinn

Mothers ha....e numerous infonnationaJ needs during their period of adaptation to

motherhood (Sullivan, 1(93). The POSlparllllll Parent Support Program (PPSP)i.

dcsigllcd 10 1l1~1 these informational needs by providing mOlhers with consistent, helpful,

and cOlilidcnccbuilding information through a learner-centred approach based on

Ilrim.:i[llcs ofJluulllcarning(Hcallh arld Welfare Canada. 1989).

Aceordingto adult learning theory, adults, unlike children, arc self-directed

Icarncl"li who chose thocantcnl of what they learn based on its ability to be applied to their

Ilresent situation and iu relatedness to lhcirprcvious life experiences (Knowles, 1980).

Through the P[lSP, women, within an adulilcarning framework, detenninc and indicate to

l111rsc~ the infbrnmtion Ik'Y feel is relevant lor them to learn.

As wilh any heall!1 prol11otion/healtheducalion program, program evaluation is

crucial 10 detcrmine program cllcctiveness. Through program evaluation the

accmllillishlllcilts and limitntions ofa program ate assessed. thereby allowing lor changes,

it' I1CCC~imry, to be made 10 further increase program effectiveness. Program evaluation can

be c\l1Kluctcd 1111 scvcrallevels••proccss, impacl, and outcome. Process evaluation is
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conducted during program il11ple1l1Cnl~lion whereas imllilCIl:valulllillll seeks to dct~'nl1inc

the immediate eITcclS ofa program on the target p{'pUlalion. Oulctll1l\' evaluatioll aSSI'SSI'S

the long-term goals ora progmm and evaluates whether the progr.lI11 impruvcd ('ithtJr

mortality and morbidity or quality orlife orillc larget poplliatiflil. Most cvahmtions

incorponl.lcmore than one level ofevaluation (Dignan & Carr, Iqq2: rvlcKcll/.ic & JUTS,

1993). For this evaluation, process evaluation will be used to measure the \,llcclivcll\,ss nf

the PP$P in fllcilitaling mothers' self-identificatioll of their learning needs lhrllll~h tl1l'

rpsp learning needs self-assessment qucstionnaire, and in providing mothers with

information that is consistenl fr01l1 bolh hospital and communily h~ahh l1urs~s, 11I11l;1~l

evaluation will be uscd to mcasure the efrectiveness orlhe Ilro~r;llll in I} hdpinJ:!, Imlllrcrs

identify and use support persons and resources, 2) providing inlhrmalinll Ihal is hdillill ill

acquiring parenting skills and, 3) providing inlorlllation lhat builds rnalcnHlI cllnlidcncc ill

lhepostpartum period
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CI:apll'r2

LilerallJreReview

Since the objectives orlhe POSlpartum i~ilrel'lt Support Program (PPSP) are all

directed towards the common goal of assisling mothers and families during their

,ldilptatioillo parenthood by Ilroviding consistent, helpful, lind confidence building

inl(lrI11;llion, the li\cmlufc review will focus primarily on topics related to maternal

puslparlul11 adaptation. Srccifically. the literature will be divided into the following broad

hcmlillgs: mlliernal postllartum concerns, maternal role atlainlllCnl, maternal confidence,

llnd pOSlp'lrtllnl home support and client satisfaction. As the PPSP is dcsigrlcd to provide

postpartum inlormalion through 1I1earllCr-ccl1lred approach. the lileralure will also contain

adist:lIssiun llrlhc t:Ol1ccpt "wJult learner" Finally, as Ihissludy is an evaluation of the

lIIISI'. literature rclatill£ to program evaluation will also be presented.

~~

I\S much orthe literature regnrtling postpartum concerns of new mothers focuses

Ull ehe ,c1ati(ll\~hill bel ween time oftlischargc and postpartum concerns, postpartum

I;um:erns will be discusscd primarily within the context of early hospital discharge.

!\hhuugh dclinitions of early t1i~hMgc differ, the tenn frequently refers to discharge

within the tirst <lS hours tollowing vaginal birth, and 72 hours following caesarian birth

"s the amount of postpartum time mothers spend in hospital continues to

lkcn.':lsc, cOllccrns regarding lhe safety ofearl~' discharge have emerged. Recent literature

sludying lh, etl"ccls of early discharge supports the contention that it is a safe alternative
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farlow-risk nlothers (Cany & Bradley, 1990; James et af.• IgS7; Lcmu........ IQ!l(.; Noll',

Nacion, &.: Abramson, 1989; Thuman & Dundas. 1985; Waldcnslrom. Sumklin, &

Lindmark, 1987). Likewise, early discharge has beaI shown 10 be medically sal... fOf low·

risk infants (Drilton & Briuon, 1984; Cany&.: Bradley, 1990; Jan~ CI al.. I')X7; NUITl'l

al.. 198): Waldenslrom e1 aI., 1(81). Most orlhe studies examining t'ilrly disclmgc,

however, incorporated into their design some form ofpostpanull. hom~ SU[llXlfl (Ruc!1,110l

& Halstead, 19(4). Therefore it can be concluded lhal carly discharge, witll11l1S1parlUIll

home support. is a safe altern:uivc lor low-risk mothers and theil' intilliis. The lilllel)' Ill'

early discharge without home suppan has not been established. As wOlllen Ii'olll a Illw

socioeconomic background c;(perience numerous problems in the \)(lslp.1rltllll perind. carly

discharge may be less appropriate for such women (Norr el a1., 1989).

Current literature differs on Ihe elTects of early disd,.1rge on mah..'ffial concerns

Lemmer (1986) found 110 si£nilicant differencc between carty discharge lind tradiliortill

dischal"h'C groups in the frequency or intensity of maternal conct..1n.~. Intense COllCt.'f11S,

however, were present in both groups. Concans related to Ihe infanlandlO malerrull

physical needs rated as most intense. followed by contents related to hcing a good

mother, recognizing signs of illness. return nfnannal figure, exercise. alld hreaslfe~'tIing

Tht: intensity of concerns is noteworthy as the sample was cuml)(Jsctl or all prim;pilHlus

wOl11cn. Lemmer(1986) reported that there was no home lolluw-up lor lhese women wilh

Ihe exception offour women receiving II phooc call from tlll.:ir physician. These Jinllings

are similar to Bull's (1981) who, in II comparative survey of40 first·lime mothcrs, found 11
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high intensity of malernIII concerns at one week at home in lhe areas ofemotional self,

physiologicchangcs, and infant behaviour.

PclJigrom amI Swartz (1980), in a descriptive study interviewed 37 married women

al 3-4 weeks postpartum to determine their experiences in adjusting to being a new parent

Results of this study indicate that the expectations of new mothers differ from the "cliial

experiences or tile tirst postpartum weeks, Mothers reported spending less time than

cxpl.'C!cd with household tasks, with their husbands. and caring for themselves. Mothers

a!soTclwrtcdgcllil1glcsss\ccpth.11111nticipated

Martell, II11[e, !-larwill, and Wheeler (1989), in a descriptive clinical study to

identify the infornmtional needs of early discharge mothers. found that at approximately 72

hours postpartum mothers had a high degree of concern about health threats, infant care,

and lccding. MOlhers were least concerned aboultheir own sexualily, family changes, and

llOwc!limctiol1. The sample for this study was composed of 42 women (bOlh primiparous

and multiparous) front a wide range of educational backgrouoos. All women were

discharged from hospital between 6-8 hours postpartum and scheduled to return to the

olltll<lticnt clinic between 48-72 hours postpartum. Assistance al home during the first

poslpartlllllwcek W3S a criterion for early discharge.

Ulllil\e Martcll ct al. (1989) who studied the type and intensity of postpartum

concerns for buth primiparous and multiparous molhers at one wcek, Harrison and Hicks

(1983) examined the number ofpostpanum concerns at 6 weeks postpartum. They found

111m although tllere were no statistically significant differences between primiparous and
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multiparous wometl in the I'lInlber ofmajorconccms expressed (aVClil!:~ orfiw ma;1I"

concerns), primiparou, mothers identified signifICantly more minor concerns th.1n

multiparous ....,omen.

8ull(I98I), Hanisonand Hicb(198J), Lemnll'f(IQ86),and Martdll,.1 at tll)li'1)

found a high inten,ity of maternal concerns postpartunl. Ihwkins (1m). huwl,.'V\.'r, in all

unpublished explorato')' descriptive study 01'41 prilllipamu~ mOlIK'fS who t1l,.~ivercd in the

St.John's, Newfoundland area, found tllal maternal concern~ within 41\ il\lUr.~ uflillspilal

discharge, though preu:nt. were low in frequency anti intensity. The must frelluelll

concerns experienced related to lhe infant, followed by concerns relating tll Sl'lrantl home

environment. Ha\lll;ins (1990) suggesls Illaltile high allentlanee alilfe lind 1'li}~In;llal

classes, and rooming-in may account for the lower rrcquency and ill4cnsity ofconCl,."ll~

reported in her study.

Norrct aJ. (1989) found a significant difference in lIliiternal CUl1C\.'fn:; with carly

versus traditional discharge groups. Norret al. (1989) foundtllat mothers in the

simultaneous early discharge group had significantly lowcr maternal cllncenl SCtIfe<i th:1l1

either mothers who were discharged early but ...."loootlheir infams (the practice Ilf SCIKlillg

nlothers home without their infants was or-curring prior 10 this study due tn IKI~ritar 1K.'ll

shortages and the 1I0spital policy of not releasing infunls prinr tel PKtJ tcsling at 411 hnufS

postpartum). or mothers who wcre discharged laler. The limling.~ (If" dl.'CrcHscd cunCCnlS

with the early simultaneous discharge group tend to support thc importllncc of hume

follow-up and of discharging mother and baby together.
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Postpartum fatigue has also been found 10 be a concern for many postpartum

mOlhcrs(Campbcll. 1986; Gardner. 1991; RuchaJa & Halstead, 1994; Smilh-Hanraham &

Deblois, 19(5). Postpanum fatigue has been found 10 be most intense at 2 weeks

postpartum and 10 have decreased by 6 weeks postpartum (Gardner, 1991).

Materna! Role Allainmsnl

The Postpartum Parent Support Program (PPSP) is based on the assumption thaI

postpartum education facilitates the transition to parellthood by enabling mothers to care

for themselves lind their newborns more knowledgeably or confidently during the early

postpartum weeks (HcaUh find Welfare Canada, 1989). The ppsr incorporales into its

Ilhil(lSOllhy the work of Rcva Rubin. who was the firsllO study the development of the

maternal role (KODiak-Griffin, 1993).

Although the concept of maternal role attainment is not directly listed in the

objcctives ofthc PPSP. attainment orthe maternal role, as the literature review will snow,

cannot occur untilthc objectives of:

- developing competence and confidence aboulthe poSlpanum period, and

•• developing lhe skills and knowledge required for new parenting roles, are met.

The following seclion willthercfOH: consist ora review of the litcralUre regarding maternal

role atlainmenl. Specifically the work of Rubin (1967a, 1967b, 1984) and Mercer (1985)

will be slll11mm;zcd, followed hy other relevant research studies relating to the process of

ll1alcrnalroleallainment.

Reva Rubin, through her work from 1%1.1984, provided the foundation for (he



study of the COlICqll mattmal role allairunent" (Templeton. Edgit. t. Dlluglns. IlJSlI).

According 10 Rubin, \\lith each childbearing experience there is an incorroratilln into a

woman's self system ofa new personality dimension, a maternal Kkntit)' The self-system.

or "core serr ofa woman is coolposed oflhree interdependent eltlt!;orics-.idcal imagl"

selrimage, and body imalle••and determines what infomlation will be t~l:en inlu the S\.-1r

during the formation ofa maternal identity (Rubin. 1984). The ideal image is Cllllll)llSl"(lllf

thequalitic5,trait5,attitudcs,and achievcnlen151hal Rwomal1 secsasdcsimblcl(lr

maternal b~haviour. Thc scll:imHge is the consistent "mysdl" tlmt dcpicts lh..: cnntil1ll;ltillll

of self into the present contcxt. Body image is the way a WOnl.1n pcrcd\'c.~ her holly and

itscapaeitytofunctlonandaccommodatc(Rubin.I967a.ICJ67b,IQIl<l).

The fomlation ofa maternal identity is "a gradual, S}'s1Ct1I.11ic, .md CXll.'l~IIC

proce~" (Rubin, 1984. p. 39) thaI begins during pregnancy and ctmlinucs fllllllwing the

binh ofa child. 1lle formation ora maternal identity "binds" or attaches a wOlllalllll hce

child. Malemal identity fonnation and altachmenl or "bindinll-in" arc thereforc inlcrrcl:Jtw

processc:sofmatcrnalrolcltlainmcnt.

Rubin discusscslhrct stages 10 the progression ofa matern.,1 idcntity--rl.'fllicaliun.

fantasy, and dediOcrcnlialion.

I. Replication

Thereplicalionofvatucd elemcntsin thebchaviourandlL1litudenfwlell1udclsis

the primary mode of incorporation ofa mRlernal idcnlityand binding.in (orllltachingJ In

the child. This searching out and eopyingofbehavioorofthc "cxpcrt" mutlcl pruvidcll
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'probabilistic certainly in a stage of great ullcenainly" (Rubin, 1984, p. 40). Replication of

<I11ilutlcs and behaviours also allows for the anticipation of future childbearing experiences.

WOll1en tend 10 search oul behaviours thai relate to their current or next stage of

pregnancy

In addition [0 role models, replication can also take the form affalc play. Role

play, in the form ofbabysilling and interactions with children, are attempts to experience

the role of111olhcrhoOO. Replication. through mimicry of role models and role play, begins

Ihcproccssofbinding.ilJ!oamatcrnalidcntily.

2. Fal\lasy

Internalization orlhe maternal role is transacted by projecting mother and child

into the future. Fantasy is defined by Kubin (1984) as ~ the cognitive exploration of

p05sibilities in sllmuion and cxpcricncc orthc self and the child" (p. 44-45). Through

limlasy Ihe pregnant woman can e."plore "how it will be".

FHlltasics oftlte "wished for~ child arc common during pregnancy and arc

in lrumcnlallo the binding-in or attaching to the child and to the selfas mother (ie. the

developmcnt ofa maternal identity). According to Rubin, fantasies such as feeding special

loods 10 ~lhe Imby" dtldng pregnancy and wearing maternity clothes are methods of

hinding-in 10 Ihe child. As a woman binds-in in fantasy, there is a loosening and

reorganization or bonds with self and wilh other persons

J. [)editrerelllialitlll

II is through replication. Iimtasy. and the reorganizing and relinquishing ofbonds



that the subst~ntive core of the lI1atern~1 idcntily is developcd. FolI{lwing lhis, llll' Imll'l'SS

ofdedilTcrentiation, or e.~amination and evalualion ofevcnls or lltlillnks III dCll'rmillc

whether the)' fit with the current self-image. occurs (Rubin, IQS-l, p 50). New c!cl11l'nls

are ~lricd on" and vicwed in light Oflhc new imagc 10 detcrmine whl'lhcr lhe}' will hI'

accepled or rcjC{:tcd, Al this ad ....anccd stagc of maternal idenlity 1"11nll~tinn thcfc is:1

substantive core to test ncw expcriences againsl. Complelc cvolutinn ora maternal

identity invol ....es a shin in focus rrom a third-pcrson vicw of the child tIl II view ol""this

child" and self in relalion to lhischild ThisliJllscnscofmateflialil\cntityllccursunly

when the mother has a slablc idcntilicatioll of her child (ie knuwshcrchilllillillcilt1

Ilnticipateher/his nceds), ldcntilication resultsinnscnsctlfcol\lillcnccinsl'lfllsllIlllhcl

This. according to Rubin, is usually complete at one month ]lll1owillg delivery, As hinding

in or allachmenl, and maternal identity formation arc inlerdcpllndetll CllIlrdinnllls llrlhe

proccssofmaternalroleallainmcnt.bolhproccsscshaveoccurre(\<I11hecOlll11leti\lllOrihe

stage orderlilfercntiation (Rubin, 1984).

Mercer, building on Rubin's work, also studied the process ofmlllcnmi rolc

attainment and delincd il as "a process in which the mUlher achieves cnml~lcl\cc in the

rolc and intcgratesthe mothering behaviours into hcrcslliblishedmlesct,solhatshcis

comrortable with her identity as a mother" (M('rccr, 19S\ p IlJS) Muthcling hdll1vimns,

according to Mcrcer, reflcct social norms--eommon hclicls regarding wh<lt cunstitutes

proper mothering behaviour. Attainment of the malernal mil', accurding tll Mcn.:er, IlCCUIS

over four stages--anticillatory, rormal, inrormal, and rcrsOll<l1. The arllidpalory slHgc is
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defined as the period prior to delivery when the woman begins the social and

psychological adjustment to motherhood by learning the expectancies of the role of

molher. The rornal stage begins at birth and consists of behaviours thaI are guKled by the

~ftlrlnal. consensual expectations of others in the individuals social system- (Mercer, 1981,

p. 74). The informal stage begins when the woman develops unique ways of dealing wilh

the role ofmolhcr outside of those conveyed by the social system. Finally, the personal

~IHgC occurs when the woman imposes her own individual style on the role ofrnothcr, and

by doing Sll CXllCI;CIlCCS a sense ofharrnony, confidence. and competence in her role as

mol her (Mcrcer, 1981, 1985). The achievement of confidence in the role of mother is the

endpoint of the process of miltemaI role atlainment as described by both Rubin and

Mcrccr.

Research supports that maternal role auainmenl does not differ between age

groups (Kemp, Sibley, & Pond, 1990; Mercer, 1985), Mtwetn mothers offull and preterm

inlimts (Zabielski, 19(4), or between experienced and inexperienced mothers (Mercer &

Fcrkctich, 1994a). Internalization of tile maternal role, in Mercer's (1985) study, required

mure time to complcte than the one month time period stated by Rubin (1984). One third

of the mothers hlld intcrnalized the mafernal role by 2 weeks postpartum, 49% at 2

months. (H% lIt 4 months, and 85% at 9 months (Mercer, 1985).

MalernalConfidence

The I'I'SI' is dcsigllcd to provid.. ,,;onsistcnt, helpful information that will enhance

maternal confidcncc in seW and infant care. Maternal confidence is also necessary for



successful maternal role atlainmcnt (Mcrcer. 1981. 1985; Rubin. 198-1). "11lc f(lU(min~

section will therefore focus on research studies thaI relate to m:llcrNl confKk"TlCC As

competence is opet'8tionalized in the litenllure as confidence in par....,lin~ 5kill~ (i\kfl;~"T" &

Ferketich, 1994b; Rutledge & Pridham. 1987). studies focusing on ronlidcllCC in par~....tin~

wilt be e:<amined concurrenlly with studies that focus on competcncc and p.,r~"Tlling

Walker, Crain. and Thompson (1986a) 10uOO that gaininll sclf-conlidl"Tll:C in lhc

parenting role is ofgrealer importance for primiparous 11l()lhelS than it is lilr mnllip:lrIllls

mothers. For the primiparous woman gaining self-conlidence illlhc parenling mle is

interdependent wilh forming a new relationship wilh her baby and hence devcllliling"

maternal identity. For the multiparous woman. who teoos 10 score highcr till self

confidence in the postpartum period than the primiparous woman (W;Ilkcr. Crain. &

Thompson. 1986b). self-confidence is not related to the formation of'll matl"T"na/ idenlity as

maternal identity wa:; likely formed in the first prq;.nancy

Matcmal COIlfKlel1Ct: has been shown to be necessary liJr S1lCU:S.'lful malcmal-inlimt

attachment. Mercer and Ferketich (l994a) found a sigrulicanl direct rclillitmsllip hctwt.'Cn

maternal competence (as measured by Gibaud·Wallslon and Wandcrsmans's (1')1X) 17

item Parenting Sense orCompetencl: Scale; as dted in Mercer & Fcrketich. 19l)4~) and

matemal aUlIchment at all test periods. Mercer and Ferketich I I()I)0) I()urnllhal

competence was the major predictor of malernal·infant allllchmcnt for high-risk lilid low·

risk women and suggest lhal malernal competence. antl hence llIalclnal allachlllCnt, cnuld

be increased by enhancing parenting skills (Mercer & Ferketicll. 1990J
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Williams ct al. (1987) also found a relationship between conHdence in parenting

and maternal attachment. Williams et at (1987) in a prospective longitudinal study

assessed the development orille mother-ehild relationship in relation to the transition 10

parenthood. In this study parenting confidence was found to playa central role in the

development of maternal allachmenl at the 8th month of pregnancy. I month postpartum,

and at 2 years postpartum. Prenatally, parenting confidence significantly predicted

postpartum adaptation to motherhood. Also, adaptation to the maternal role in the

postpartum predicted parenting confidence 2 years later. Parenting confidence was also

found 10 signilicllnlty predict the quality orllle marital relationship and role connict at 2

yean following delivery. Maternal self-estccm W:lS found to be one important determinant

of parenting confidence:. The: authors suggest that education may enhance parenting

oonfidence:{Wil1iamse:tal.• 1987).

Rutledge and Pridham (1987) in a descriptive study, examined the rela1ionship

between nlOthers' early postpartum e.'<per1tnces and t~r perceptions ofcompetence in

c.,ring lor lheir infan!. The sample consisted of 140 primiparous Ilnd multiparous mothers,

the lllajority of wllOllI were Caucasian. married, and well-educaled. Data were collected by

II self-administered questionnaire prior to discharge. Competence was operationally

detincd as ~tlll,: c.'<tcntto which a mother perceives herselfto be knowledgeable about and

capable of ilccol1lplishing the tasks involved in caring for and feeding a newborn"

(Rutledge & I'ridham, 1987, p. 187). Results revealed that mothers with more in-hospital

preparation had signilicant!y higher perceptions of competence than mothers with less in·
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hospital preparation. Also, in-hospital preparation si~l1ilicanlly allcCll'l.llhllllllllll\Crn;wll

competence scores for mothers who were planning exclusively to botllclced. Feeding

method was also shown to have a significanl efleet on perception of comlletl'nc.'

Breastfeeding mothers had signilicanlly higher tolal perceived competence SC\lrCS thall

either bottlefeeding mothers or mothers who were breasllceding wilh Sllppll'll\enlllthl1l.

The authors suggest thai boltlefeeding mothers may halle 10\\1 perceptions orCol1ljlcto:ncc

due to feelings that Ihey made an inferior choice. Also. brem'IIL'Cding llIothers may halle

high levels ofcompelence prior 10 110spitaliUllion (Rutll,.'(lge & I'ridham, IC}l\7), I'tlssihly

related 10 the higher socioeconomic arxl education I1lclors llSslIci'lled wilh hrcastkcdiu),:

mothers

The amount ofpercei'.cd rest in hospilal was ltlso signilicanlly rdilled III perceived

compelence for brcastfeeding mothers but nOI for bOlllclh'l.ling lI1(lthcr.~ tIr mothers who

were brcaslfeeding with supplementation. Authors suggestlhe increased Iiltiglle associated

with breastfceding may have contributed 10 breasllceding 1ll11lhers nnl heing akrl enough

to judge Iheir compelence, and hence Ihey Illay 1l.1~'c underratcd their abilities (Rutledgc &.

Pridhalll.1987).

The type ofdeJivery(vaginal, planned caesarian sL'Ctioll, unplllnncdcacsilrillil

section) did not significantly anCC! level ofperccillcd competcnce (Rutledge & I'ridhllHl,

1987).

Carty and Bradley (1990), in a mndomi.,;ed, controlled tri'll, !lmkL'{1 ill the

relationship between time orhospitaJ di~charge and level uf lIlatcrnHI confidence;H Dlle
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week posiparillm. These rc.~earchcrs (1990) randomly assigned 131 women to onc of

three ~roups; group onc••discharged within 12·24 hours, group Iwo--discharged between

25-4H hours, lInu group thrcc--discharged al four days postpartum. Those women in

group one received live home nursing visilS, those in group two received three visits, and

those in group thrccrcccivcd one visit.

Results oflhis study found a significant difference between groups in the level of

conJidcncc in mothering. Al onc week postpartum those womcn who were discharged

within 24 hours hnd significantly higher levels ofconfidt.nce in caring for their child than

those in the other two groups. As there were no statistically significant differences in

conlidcncc level between groups 31 one month postpartum, Cany and Bradley (1990)

suggest lhat giving mothers complete responsibility for their ehild early results in initial

Icclings ol'eonfidenee in parenting. Increased confidence among mothcrs discharged early

may howevcr be the result or the five nursing home visits received by such women, The

instnullcnt used in this study was tcsted for, and found 10 have, adequate levels of

reliability. A similar early discharge projeci in Nova Seolia, in which mothers were

provided with hOllIe visits by hospital-based nurses, found similar results (The Steering

committee orthe Early Postpanum Discharge Project, 1992).

Postpartum Suppon and Client Satisfaction

Research studies ofelient satisfaction with postpartum nursing suppOrt have

shown positive results (Oarkauskas, 1983; Basha, 1993: Hall, 1980; Kenny, Cameron, &

ShieH, 1993; Rush & Kitch, 1991). Hall (1980) and Kenny, Cameron, and Shiell (1993)



both found parents to be significantly marc satisfied with postp.1rtum home carl' lhan wilh

hospitalization without home support. Kenny et al. (1993) studil-d the quality tlf

satisfaction w;th nurse-midwif~care in lhe home versus the Imlo\lliHtl T!1I".-y liltmd Ih:1l

while womcn were satisfied wilh bolh fomlS orearc, they rall-d hume e:lre si!;niticalllly

higher;n the areas of perceived caring. less rushed care, bahy care. and malern:\1 health

Hall (1980), in a quasi-experimental study. ex.amined primip:lnlS' sl•• isliu:tillllllsing Ihe

Neonatal Pcrception Inventories (NI'I) I and II, and round thall1lolhers WIllI receivc!1

home care were significantly more s:l1islied IIllln lllolhcrlo\ illlhe conlrol gHlull

Blystad-Keppler (1995) cvaluated the outcome orth..::llnstl'arlllm Care ('enlre,:I

nurse-run, clinic-based, postpartum program operating in Ihe Nnrlh ......eslera Ullited Slates

thai is designed to provide support 10 mol hers at a lower cOSltlmll tmdititKl,.1 home

nursing visits. POSlpar1tlnl clinic visits arc scheduled lor all new lIIu.h\.....s hetwl't:l1 IIMIlher's

1st and 6th day postdiscltarge. Program evaluation revealed Ih.lt sincc upening in t'I"I.

the percentage of new mothers who visilthc clinic has incrC<lsctllrlln1 4J-J. in 11)<'21(1

81'1, in 1995. Also. due 10 early detection ofmatcrnl.l mill infanl problems. Ihe

rcadmission rates for both mothers and inr~nts arc low (til date 4 mll/hcrs and 12 inlimts

havc been readrniucd to the hospilal from the clinic). i\ telephone smvey nf IKX .,mdlll1lly

selected patients revealed that all subjccts had po~ilivc ctlll1l11cnls alxllIl lhe clinic Resllll.~

ofa patient salisfaclion questionnaire conducted in 1993 round .hal, on a scale or I 10 ~

(with 5 equalling excetlenl),lhe poSlpartum clinic was rltled a14,M2 for care givcn In

mothers and 4.84 for care Biven to infants.
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In a study hy Barkauskas (1983), a majority (86.2%) ofhonlc visited women

.~Ialcd they lilund (Xlslparturn public health nurse visits to be helpful. especially in the area

ofinfilfilialior. giving, thereby supporting Ihe above findings_ When study oUlc01l1C~ orlhe

hOllle and control groups wcre compared, home-visited mo:hers were more likely to

c~prcss concerns about hcahh malleTS thanlhe group which had no home visits. However,

lhisIUHH;\IldOillii-:ctl studyhatl an subject altrilion raleofSO%.

Rush 1I1lt1 Kitch (1991), in a randomized, controlled trial introduced a telephone

SUJlIHlIl line In dctcrrninc ifpilrcnts would usc it to seek help in the immediate postpartum

period illste<ldofpllOninglhcl1latcrn;tyward with questions. A special phone was

inst:llled illihe nursery al a local hospital. Mothers were randomly assigned to either the

e.~pedl11cnl<11 (1l"'130j or control (n"'130) group, Those in the experimental group were

~iVCll the hotlillc phone nllmber which they could usc to obtain information and advice

Irolll nurses Thosc in the control group were not given any infonmuion reg~ruing the new

hotline Sl.'rvice. Results IOllild that significantly more parents phoned lhe hOI-line than the

war~ with Cllllcems (28% oflhe experimental group phoned the hotline while only 13% of

Ihe n,ntflll g.roUIJ phoned lhe waru directly), The majority ofealls related 10 infant care

and hr\'asll\:eding. The increased likelihood ofparellts phoning the hotline versus the ward

indit:ates that :1 h\ltline is a uscllJl rorm ofposlpartum support. A major limitation with this

slm/r 1I\1\\,\'\'el' was all abscnce of knowledge as to whether families found the information

lhe~' Icccircu I'mlllthc hotlinc nurse helpful or no!.
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Postpartum Parent Sunpm Pro!!rn.nl <PI'SP)

Allhough the PPSP is the method ofposlpartum $Upprort in N~·wfflundlalll!. alll! in

select siles across Canada.,. few studies examining the PI)SP'~ cnixli,'l·.....'SS rWlI1ll;lrcnts'

perspectives have been reported 10 date. Basha (1993) in a MaSld~ 'Ilk.~~ utiliz...d a

pretest and posllest desisn.IO study the cffectiveness Oflhc I'O:;tP.lr1UIll I'a.....nl Suppurt

Program as it operates in rural and urban Ne\vfoundland She dividl.'11 infumlalitln nl.'l.'\ls

into 15 areas and studied the consistency ofinlornmtion bctWCl.'11 hospilal ami cUllllllunily

nurses before nnd siler program implementation. The .sIIllIpl ... consisted nnlO prilllillanlll~

women who delivered al a maternilY unit in SI. John's, Newlolllltilaml, In lhc CCllllllmiSllll

group (those Wilhoullhc PPSI'). 14 out of 15 inforrnation.l1 nl.octl are:lS were mtl.'tl hy

parents as inconsistent. Only 6 out of IS areas were rated:ls inctlflSistl.'1lt in thc tn~llml.'111

group. Then: was also a statistically significant difference bchYl.'Cli tre<tlmcnt ;md

nontreatment groups in the degr~ ofhclpful0CS5ofinforrnalion. l1lirty-cight puint sc",..n

percent oflhe infonllation areas I,ro\'idcd by huspitaloorscs was ratw as signilUillly

more helpful by nlothers in the treatment group than mothers in ,)C COl1lpilrisun grtJl.lp.

51.6 % of the information received from community health nurses was rated ;I."

significantly more helpful by mothers in the lrcatment group than thoS!: in the

nontreatment group. Also. significantly more brcastfccding mothers in thc IrClttll1l.~lI group

ralcd !he informalion they received as 11elpful (p "'O.''?5). Molhcn;inlhetrcUIJl1Cmgruup

were significantly more confident with baby aoo seif-Cilre (p '°0,(25). anti with t1ccision

making regarding child care (p 00(1015) than wcrc women in the oontrcatml.:nt grullfl.
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Basha's instrument, the Postpartum Parent Support Program Assessment

Questionnaire (PPSPAQ) was modified and pretested from an instrument developed by

the Edmonton Area Postpartum Parent Support Program Pilot Project Evaluation

Ollllmillcc, Reliability and validity ofncithcr the Edmonton tool nor lhe PPSPAQ have

been established. Rasha (1993), however, tested conlent validity orille PPSPAQ by

conducting a thorough literature review, and by a review from exp~rts in the fields of

maternal Hud child hcahh nursing and biO-Slatistics. A. limitation is that the study was

cnnduclcd allhe initial stages ofimpicIllcnl81ion when motivation to adhere to PPSP

guidelines may have been at its highest. Another limitation is that because subjects were

initially approached by community health nurses, there was a potential for selective

recmilmelll (ic. asking those women who they felt would agree to panicipate). In fact,

both pre ,lOd posHest samples were composed predominantly of very well-educated,

llIiddlc-classwoll1cn.

Dasha (19C.l) recommended ~valuating the progress of the program within the

same geographic regiOll at a later date to monitor program effectiveness and evaluation

with other groups such as single and low-income mothers

In addition to Basha's(1993) study, several 6-monlh post-implementation process

evaluations have becn conducted at various sites throughout Newfoundland and Labrador

w measure nurses' perceptions and use of the PPSP (Community Health Central Region,

1994; Community Health Easlern Region, 1993; Community Health Grenfell Regional

Ilcahh SclViccs, 1994; Community Health St. John's District Heahh Unit, 19Q2;
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Community Health Western Region Implementation Committee, 199-1; SalvntiClll Army

Grace General Hospital, 1993). While rcsultsofthcsc evaluations have Iwell IlHl~tly

positive, several problem areas were identified: The PIISP learning needs qucstku111aire is

underutilised by both nurses and parenls (especially the less-cduated parellts). amI

brcastfeeding information remains inconsistenl.llrovincial sites recollllllemlcd thiltlhe

learning needs questionnaire be revised to make it 1110re allractive and lI~er-friel1dly.th:J1

nurses rctclvC practice-type workshops regarding adult learning principles. that the I'IISP

be promoted prenatally, and that the purpose and lise of the learning needs IJlIcstiullllairc

be emphasized more in lhe hospital selling.

In 1995, the Provincial Advisory Committee Olll'lanned Obstetrical I)ischarge

recommended that the PPSP continue to be utilized to "idcntily client leaming IlCl'tls :Jnt!

deliver standardized, accurate information to postnatal fAmilies" (Government ()f

Newfoundland and Labrador Department orHealth, 1995b, p. vii)

In addition to evaluations within Newfoundland, other evaluations uf the I'I'SI'

have been, or are in the prOCeSs ofbcing, compleled throughoutlhc nalioll. The

Scarborough Hcalth Depanrncnt conducted an cvaluation of the J'I'SP in It)l' I ill the thrce

Scarborough hospilals thal initially implemented it during its pilot slagc. Mothers

(primiparous and multiparous) who had delivered at either oCthe threc Ilarlicipatitlg

hospitals during a specific 2-wcek reriod (n"'65) were asked to participate in it telephone

survey at one month postpartum. Results indicated the nced for further participatimllrolll

public health nurses in postpartum home support: Only 18% of those surveycd reported
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contact with a public health nurse by one month postpar1um. Also, only 18% ofttle

panici~nts reported having received the PPSP learning needs questionnaire. Subjects also

stated that confusion and disaepancies relating 10 inconsistent leaching and infonnation

regarding brcaslfCi:ding were prescnt in information received from hospital staff. rmally,

only 29% ofsubjetl.s were lware of available community services. Results of this scudy

arc nol gencrali7.able as a convenience sample was used and therefore apply only 10 lhe

hospitalsSludicd (SCllrborough Health Departnlenl, (991).

The Edmonlon Area PPSP Stccring Committecdcsigncd a pre and past test siudy

tIl cvalualc Ihc PPSP from parents' perspectives. Phase I of Ihe sludy consisted ofa

su.....ey of785 poslpartum women to dcterminewhcthct the infomlalion they receivtd

from hospital and community nurses was helpful, consiSlent. and confidence building.

Phasc 2 of the program was to be conducted following program implementation

(The Royal Alexandl1l Hospital, The Caritas Group. Stony Plain Lac St. Anne Health

Unit. Sturgeon HCJlth Unit, &: The Edmonton Board ofHeahh, 1992). To date no reports

are available regarding the outcome ohhe Edmonton evaluation or the reliability and

validity of the Edmonton questionnaire.

The PPSP Parent Assessment Questionnaire Evaluation Project Advisory

Commiucc in 1994 evaluated and revised the PPSP learning needs self-assessment

qucstionnaire--Help Us To Help You: A List of Questions (Royle & Vivian·Book, 1994).

This committee made numerous recommendations relating to various aspects orthe PPSP

based on an interprovincial survey ofkey informants from PPSP implementation sites
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across the nation (progrtm philosophy, implcnlCfllalion handbook, continuing educatitm.

process, aduh learning principles. appeal'3oce ofqJcslionnairc. alld further

recommendations). An)()ng these recommendations were the following: (I) ,Igllhc I'IISI'

Implementation Handbook be revised to provide a clear description of usc of the rcviSl.'d

learning needs .self-assessmcm questionnaire; (2) that all health proli.:ssionals at

implementation siles be reorientated 10 the revised questionnaire and the thC(lrclic,,1

framework ofthe PPSP (sec Appendix B for revised questionnaire): (J) lhal the new

questionnaire have an introductory explanatory page with A 1i~1 or lll11jor headings llml elm

be used as a condensed learning needs assessment tool; And (4) Ihnt all sites Cllfry oul

client evaluations. based on existing tools, to provide n.:t.'<lbad: on it regular b;l~i!O

Orientation orhealth professionals to the revised ppsr learning m.-cds sclf.."SSl........llIenl

questionnaire was conducted al all sites in Newfoundland between the fall of P)l)5 ilOtllhc

winler of 1996. Not all the recommendalions made by Royle and Vivian-Book (11)4'):1)

were incorponted into the revised questionnaire by "Icallh Canada. Spr.:cilically. lhe

introductory page and li51 of major headings. and tiek boxes for parenls to indicalc areas

to be addressed are to be included in the next revised (!ucslionnilire cxl>ccted In he

released between late 1996 and early 1997 (Lynn Vivian-Ilook. personal corllltlunkilliull.

July, 1996).

In response to early hospital discharge. the Healthy and 1[orne Program was

developed in Saskatoon to provide postpartum care to new mothers within lhe Iramewmk

of the PPSP. The program is run by public health nurses Ilnd consists ora 24 hour
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telephone hotline, hospital contact with each new mother by a public health nurse,

telephune contact the evening of hospital discharge, and a home visit within 24 hours of

hospital discharge. The PPSP learning needs questionnaire is used to direct patient

lcaching. Program evaluation found positive results from bolh health professionals and

pllrCnlS, reduced length of hospital stay for new mothers, and no increase in hospital

readmissions tor l1101hcrs or infants (Slcfiuk, 1996).

The I'PSP was implemented in several health centres in Kingston, Ontario in 1992.

Parent ~tisfaclion with information from both hospital and community hcahh nurses was

evaluated [)y distributing questionnaires 10 new mothers which were to be completed Al

time of discharge and within 2 weeks postpartum. Resuhs revealed that parents are

receiving consi~tcnl, valuable infonlllltion from both hospital and community health nurses

and that nurses are using adult learning principles to provide this infonnation. It should be

noted that the inscrvice education session for the PPSP consisted of a joint discussion by

hospital and community health nurses of the factors affecting the postpartunl mother's

ahililY to learn aro,l princil)lcs oradult learning (Jeswict, 1993). Such a focus on adult

learning and collaboralion between hospital and community nurses may have enhanced

success of the program in this region. A pre and post-implementation impact evaluation

was also complcted by staff who had attended the PPSP inservice. Results, while positive,

must be interpreted willi caution as only 28% of those who allended the inservice

clJl1lpletcd the evaluation questionnaire (Brown, Jeswict & Carr, 1993).

Matcmal satisfaction with various forms ofpostpanum support is well



documented in the literature. The PPSP, the method Ofpo~lpanul1l suppol1 in

Newfoundland and Labrador. has been shown to be etlective in providing ll1(lthl"r~ with

consistent, helpful, and confidence building information. EllCClivcness ofthll PI'SI'

however varies across implementation siles. Due to revisions within the 1'1'51'. tllrthl'l"

evaluation was recommended.

Adult Learninu

As the PI'SP is based on a learner-centred philosophy \1 lcahh and Welfare ("1111mb,

1(89), the following discussion will elaborate on lhe theoly or adult learning

Adult learning theory is based on the Illodel orandragogy. Andragogy i.qlclined lIS

"the art and science of helping adults learn" (Knowles, 1c)80, p.4J) lind wa~ develuped as

an alternative education model to pedagogy, "the an and science Oflcflching children"

(Knowles, 1980, pAO).

According to Malcolm Knowles, one of the pioneers to writc abuut adtlltlearning,

adult learning theory resulted from several changes in the way l'iIUclition was vicwell by

society. First. due to Ihe explosion of knowledge and lechnology in the early I (JOO's ihc

focus ofeducation shifted from producing "knowledgahle persons" 10 Ilrntlucing

"competent persons" who were able to apply their knowledge tinder ch;lnging cnndilions

Second, as psychologists discovered that adults go lhrough fl naluml sequence urstep:'i

when they learn, research and praclice in education began to focus not on leaching, but 011

learning. As a result, teachers began to be viewed as facilitators and resoorce persons IiJr

self-directed learning. Third, due to the explosion orknowledge and technology, change
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became the one constant in education. To keep pace with change, learning must be a

lifelong pmccss, Jlenec, the focus of education became primarily that of providing people

with the skills of inquiry to produce self·directed learners. Fourth, as a result orthe above

changes education b~ame concerned with finding new ways to deliver education services

to individuals so as \0 promote lifelong, seJr-dirccted, learning. Non-traditional methods of

education delivery therefore developed to link learners with resources (Knowles, 1980).

AndragollY, and therefore adult learning, is based on four assumptions that

distinguish it from pedagogy, The first assumption ofandragogy is that the role orl11e

learner is an independent one. As individuals malure their self-concept moves from one of

dependence to one of self-directness. The role of the educator is therefore to facilitate

such selFdireclness by creating an environment that facilitates the comfort and acceptance

ufthe individual (Cross, 1981; Knowles, IfJ75, 1980; Padberg & Padberg, 1990)

The s('cond assumption of andragogy is that 8S adults grow they accumulate a

growing reservoir of experiences which they bring with them to each new learning

experiencc. This reservoir therefore becomes a learning resource from which the individual

can draw. The role of the educator is to assisllearners to tap into this reservoir to make

Ihe present learning experience meaningful (Cross, 1981; Knowles, 1975, 1980; Padberg

& I'adbcrg, 1990),

The third assumption ofandragogy is that individuals become "ready to learn" only

when they 1cclthcy need to know the information. Readiness to learn, among adults, is

related 10 Ihe developmental tasks of social roles. Havinghurst, a researcl1er in the area of
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developmenlaltasks. idenlified three phases ofadulthood··early aduhhood, nliddle I~l',

and later nuturily-neh with its own social roles to be fulfilled (Knowl\)$, 1980). A!

individuals move lhrough lhe phases ofadulthood Ihey bcco",:, -ready Illlcam" rk.'W

tasks. Educators musl ensure that the contenl corresponds 10 Ihe dcvcl0plllentaltask of

Iheleamer(Cross,1981; Knowles, 1975. 1980;Padbcrg& Padberg. 1990)

The final assumption ofandragogy is thai unlike children, who view educ.1Iiun .1~

acquiring knowledge 10 be used later in life, a~uhs sec ~'tIueatioll as helping thellltn

acquire the skills an~ knowledge to assist them 10 perlorlll in the prc~cnl. Ilcl1ee adulls

engage in learning 10 respond 10 lhe pressures lhey '....'CI from their currenllilc situ:lti(\n~

Educators must therefore begin from lhe perspeclive oflhe learner (Cruss. II)~ I:

Knowles, 1975,1980; Padbcrg& Padbcrg. 1990).

The PPSP has incorpocaled in its philosophy selecl principles of adult IcarnillS.

Specifically, the implementation guidelines for tile program lists fivc principlc..~ fm

facilitating a leamcr-centred approach. They stale thaI nurses should set a comlilrtahlc

climate for learnins,lhat nurses should share control ufboth the conlcntllfinfurmalillll

and Ihe process of introducing information, thaI nurses should enhance mall:rnal sdf

esleem during the postpartulI1 period, that nurses shoul~ ensure thai inlimnation given is

appropriate for the client's home situalion, an~ lhal nurses should encour'lgc scI j:.

re~ponsibilily. The 1995 PPSP /'rogram Plan for Newfoundland Hlid Labrador stales lhat

nurses should assess parenls for literacy level prior to introducing lhe !'I'SI' Ilucstinlln"irc

(Government of Newfoundland and Labrador Departmenl of Ilcallh. If)9.~al. JI is believed
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1hal by incorporating these principles ofadult learning into postpartum support, nurses

will faciJilatcsclf.dircctedJearning.

PrQ!!ram Evaluation

As this study is an evaluation of the effectiveness ofthe PPSP in providing mothers

wilh consistent. helpful, and confidence building information and of helping mothers to

identify sources of communiI)' suppon, program evaluation literature will also be

discussed

Evaluation is lhe linal step of program development. Program evaluation involves

mcasuringlhc valucer worlh ofthcobjcct of interest against a standard of acceptability

(McKenzie & JUTS, 1993). The aim ofcvaluation;s therefore to detennine whether the

program objectives have been met (Association of RegisIered Nurses of Newfoundland,

1992)

Evaluation isdelined by Bergwall, Rec\'es, and Woodside (1974) as· .. ,a process

thai determines theresults altained by some activity which was designed to accomplish a

valued goal or objective." (p. 203). Bergwall et at (1914) discusses two broad reasons for

conducting evaluations in relation to health care. The first is that resources are limited and

therefore should Ire used in the moS! productive way possible while achieving the desired

uuICOIllCS. The second is that health care effects are often irreversible and therefore

oulcomes nced to be determillCd as quickly as possible, More specifically, Bergwall ct al.

(1974) lisl eight purposes for evaluations: (I) measurement oflhe effectiveness ofa

program; (2) measurement orthe efticiency ora program; (J) a form of quality control; (4)
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weaknesses in the processes used to carry out a program; (6) J1rovidc~ lor testilll:!. of the

organizational structure and for modes of operalion of a program; (7) creation of It criticlli

altitude among the program staff, and; (8) a means of providing explicit accounlability III

thepublie.

DeBella, Martin, and Siddall (1986) define evaluation as "a feedback Ilmcess ill

which planned information is used to guide and direct decisions." (11. 411). Thl'Y list

evaluation as one of the four steps involved in progrmn planning (with llsscs~mcnt,

analysis and design, and implementation being the at Iter three). Evaluation is described as

a critical step in program planning and as such must be included in the initilll planning

stage. The importance of developing the evaluation component Ofll progralll c;lrly during

program planning is supported by other authors (Blum, 1981; Dignan & Carr, 1992;

McKenzie & Jurs, 1993). Blum (1981) statcs that commitment to evaluation as part urthc

planning process represents acknowledgement that planning involvcs both the creat ivc u~;c

of existing knowledge as well as an attempt to expand knowledge lor spccillc Jlurposes.

McKenzie & Jurs (1993) state that program evaluation lllust be designcd whcn jlrogrmn

goals and objectives are being developed as this allows for the development orgoals and

ohjcctives that are specific and mcasurable.

There are several types of program evaluations. Broadly, program evaluations

consist of formative and summative evaluations. Formativecvaluation uccurs during

program planning and implememation and provides immediate feedback thaI is lIscd to
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improve the program. Summalivc evaluation is conducted 81lhe end of a program and

looks at whether or nollho program objectives were met (McKenzie & Jurs, 1993).

Morc specifically, program evaluations can be classified as process evaluations,

impact cvalu8lions, and outcome evaluations. Process evaluation consists of

do,umcnlation during program implementation and is similar 10, but less comprehensive

than, formative evaluation. Impact evaluation assesses the immediateeITects ora program

and determines whether lhe program has been effective in producing favourable

knowledge, aUiludes. bcl1aviours, or skills among the target population. Outcome

evaluation assesses theJong-lcTllllloals ora program and looks at reductions in mortality

and morbidity or improvemenls in quality of life among the target population (Dignan &

Carr, 1992; McKr.nzic& Jurs, 1993). MOSl program evaluations occur on several levels

(DeBclia et aI., 1986).

I'rogram evaluations serve both manifest and latent functions (B[um, 198 [;

I.)d3clln et aI., 1986). According to DeBella ej al. ([986) thc manifest function of

evaluation is to assess the outcomes and effcctiveness of the program and includcs such

iSSUL'S as resources allocation, quality improvement, and knowledge expansion. Latent

functions ofevaluation are inhcrent and include such issues as disciplinary action. program

tcrmillulion. and provision of inccntives for planning and change.

Evaluations are conducted in the following manner: (I) formulation ofobjectivcs;

(2) Sllccilication of measures ofperformance{explicit criteria with behaviours and

standards noted); (3) del'Clopmcnt of evaluation model, procedures, and tools; (4) data
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recommendations f('r action and changc. in vicw ofth~ rclali\lllship belweell the prugrnm

objectives and the obtained results (DeBella et al .. 1986).

Polit and Hungler(I995) define evaluation as a form ofrcscllrch that involves

.finding out how well a program, practice. or policy is working" (p. 11)4). III tither

words. how well the program is mceting its objectivcs. As evaluation is II rorm nfrescan;h.

program evaluations arc conducted within several typc~ ol'rescarch designs, ranging Ihlm

nonexperimental (descriptive) to c)(perill1cmal rescilrch. As wcll. il b mIVlUllilg(:tlll:; III IISC

both qualitative and quanlitative methods when evaluating a program. The q\lanlil:lIivc

approach produces hard dala such as counls and scorc~ while C]ualit<ltivc dalil pl"tlduccs

soft data such as descriptions (McKenzie & Jurs. I99J).

Polit and Hungler (1995) listlhrce obstacles specific tu cVilluatiol\ rcsc:m:h. First.

evaluations are often perceived llS thrcatening to individuals involved in the progrilm;

second. individuals involved with the program may bc rcluclanllo cOllllemtc and view the

research as a waste of their time: and third. it is often di1liculllo cncctivcly evaluate 11

program as program objcttives are onen vague and very general. This makes evalualioll

difficult.

Summary

The literature relaling 10 maternal po~lpartum adaptation i~ cxten.~ive ami includes

such areas as maternal role attainment and the importance of maternal confidence un

successful rote attainment, maternal postpanum concerns and the el1ccts ufcarly
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dischilrgc lin millcmal concerns, and satisfaction and the effects of postpartum nursing

supporl. The lilcnlllire relaling to maternal role: attainment suggests lhal achieving

compctcl1CC and conf.dcncc In caring for one's inr"nl is essential for successful maternal

role allainmcnl. Due to the many challenges associated with maternal postpartum

ildaplalion. mothers have numerous infonnation needs during this time. Postpartum

SllJlporl progrums. such as the PPSP. which incorporates both hospital and community

pustpartum SlIP!)OI1, have been shmvn [0 be helpful 10 mothers in the postpartum period

by assisting them in meeting their informational needs. Assisting mothers in mccting their

infurmational needs during the early postpartum period is especially important as

j)ostparlurn education has been shown to enhance maternal confidence.

The literature suppons lhal early hospital discharge is medically safe for nlOlher

and child. provided lhal lIlothc;s receive postpartum support and education. The

importance oflloslpanum support was also supponed I)y studies which found lhat. even

wilh postpartum support programs. the early postpartum period remains a time of

tremendous adjussmcnt and uncertainly. evtn for low-risk women. Literature relating to

n1.1Iem:tl ad.1ptalion of mothers who are young. less-educated, and from a low-income

cah.:gol'y is limitcd. but suggests that thcse \.\"Omen mlY have more intense concerns and

problel1l~ th:tn wom~n in higher socioeconomic groups, This would suggest that

puslpartUlllsupport is llIost important for such women

The literature also indicates maternal satistaction with postpartum support

Jlrow-allls. The I'PSI'. the standard method of providing postpartum support throughout



Newfi....!ndland. has. in the past. been round 10 provide molhcrlI wilh hdplid. WliSiSh.'IlI.

and confidence building inromlalion. The lileralure supports COlilinllctl evalualiull ufthis

adult education program. 10 monitor program etfcctivcncss.
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Chaplf:r3

Methodology-~

Evaluation research, like basic research, can be conducted at several levels (Polit &

lIungler, 19(3), For this study a descriptive ex post facio design was used 10 examine the

process and impact orthe PI'SP. Descriptive research wu most appropriate for Ihis study

because mm.lorni7A1lion ofsubjccis to groups and manipulation orthe independent variable,

lhe PPSP. were nOi possib,'C. A strength or non-experimental research, such IS descriptive,

is its ability to be used 10 address problems that arc not amenable to experimentation (Pelit

& Hunglcr. /995).

S!n.mk

The larget population for this study consisted ofall primiparous women who

deliver althe major maternity unit in the province ofNewfoundland from February 10

March. 1996. 1be sample for this studyconsislcd ofa convenience sample of61 mothers

who delivered III the maternity unit in 51. John's, Newfoundland who met the following

cligibililycritcria:

--pl'"imiparous

_. English speaking

•• discha'l:;l.'(j homcfrom hospital with baby

•• have a full-tcnll healthy infant



To attempt to obtain a representative sample, all eligible primiparous Illothers were

approached to participate in the study until 67 mothers hOld been recmilcd. Telcphonc

interviews were chosen as the method or data collection because the htlspitlll serviced a

large geographical OIrea and face-to-fOlce intervicws wcre not feasible:

Following approval from the Human Investigation Committees of the Faculty of

Medicine, Health Scicnce Centre and the Health Care Corporal ion orSt. john's. lhe

nursing supervisor on the maternity unit was approached 10 assist the resenrcher in suhjeet

recruitment. Contact was made with her delegate cvcry day to obtHin a list of !lnlcntilll

subjects. Potential subjects were then provided with a letler of exilIanation. Irl1lothers

agreed, the researcher visited with them during their hospital slay ,1IId expillined the study

A consent form was signed at this time by mothers who agreed to participate (Appelldi.~

C). Demographic information, to check characteristics of the sample to determine its

representativeness, was also obtained as this time (Appendix D). To obtllin it mure

representative sample, mothers under the age of 19 ycars were also included in the study

(see Appendix E for protocol for inclusion of minors). All adulesccnts werc dccmed

capable of making an informed choice and of understanding what WllS involved in

participating. Parental consent, in addition 10 subjecl consent, was thcrerure not rClluired

for such subjects.

Participants were informed that they would receive a phone-call rrum Ihe

researcher at the beginning ortheir 2nd postpartum weck to arrangc a cunvenient time In
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cooouctlhc telephone interview. All intcrviews occurT!'d during the mother's 2nd 10 4th

poslpaoum weeks.

l~aCollcclion

Demographic dala ....'Cre obtained from the mothers during an interview al the

tertiary care maternity unit, SI. lohn's (Appendix D). Then, between their 2nd and 4th

postpartum weeks, each mother received one or two follow.up telephone interviews at a

lime convenient for her. The IcleplKlne interview consisted of two qucslionnaircs••a

puslpnrlUI1l information questionnaire (Appendix F), and the Postpartum Parent Support

Program Assessment Questionnaire (PPSPAQ; Appendix G). Prior to beginning the

questionnaires. mothers were again given a brief description grtlle study and the letter of

conscnt was rcviev.ed. The researcher then administered the first or tile t'NO questionnaires

by reading the queslions and documenting the respon~. Prior toadminister1ng the second

questionnaire. tOe researcher provided each mother with the opIioll of compleling the

second qUC5tionnaire at a later dale (before 4 v.-ecks postpartum). If the t~lephone

interview was interrupted for any fI~ason. a return call. to complete the interview. was

made at a time convenient to lhc mother. The average time to complete the telephone

i11lcrvicw was ~O minutes.

Datil relating to length ofh..spital stay. perceptions of birth experience, infant

lceding llletho~, availability of social and professional suppon, and the mother's

idelltilication ol'her learning needs through the PPSP learning needs questionnaire were

clllk:t::tl'tlthrough the postpartum infomuuion questionnaire (Appendix F). Data relating to



the PPSP's ability to provide mothers with infOl"lllluion thlU WllS hclpliil. eOlllldcnCl'

building, and consistent were collected through the PPSPAQ (/\ppcndi .... G). Data

collection for this study occurred over a 2 month time pcriod.

~

So far. instruments developed to measure the el1cetiV!.:,ness \lfthe PI'S!' hll\'C 1Wt

been tested for reliability and validity. Therefore, the PI'SPAQ, thc instrumcntllscd in

Basha's(1993) study was used again, with some funher modilkatiuns. The I'I'SI'AQ was

adapted from a tool developed by the Edmonton Area l'ostpanUlll I'nrent SuppOtl

Program I'llot Projcct Evaluation Committee (1991). It is subdivided into three sections,

to measure the eOectiveness of the PPSP in meeting its statcd objectives Ill' I) assisting

parents to develop feelings of conildenee in caring for their child, 2) tll ImlVide helplill

information to develop the skills and knowledge required for the flnl'enting role, mltl .1) III

provide information that is consistent in both the hospital anti community scltings. Wrillcn

permission was received from Dasha to modify und usc this instrument (Appendix II}

Confidence in parcllting is measured by a 14 item, 7-poillt, l.ikerl sC111e (scule

ranges from no confidence to high levels ofconlidence)

Helpfulness is measured by a 7-point Likert scale, ranging from not hclpfulto very

helpful, thaI addresses four areas ofhclpfulncss, for a totlll 01'27 items.

Consistency ofeach item of information given to lllothers by hospital nurses,

community health nurses, and between hospital and community nurses, is IIlcl1sured by il

IS item, 4-point Likert scale, for a total oflhree scores for each item.
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!'I'SI'AO modifications

The 1'1'51' is ba~ on the mother's identifICation arller learning needs. II was

therefore impotlant to know whether mothers actually needed a par1icular item of

inlimnaliun and, ifso, whether it was offered. Therefore. for this study, two additional

culunms were addL-d 10 the helpfulness questionnaire, asking -did you need the

inl(lfllwlion- and ·was il oITered 10 you". These questions were placed before each item on

the J.ikcll scale lhat mnks the degree ofheIpfulness of in lonnalion. As well, a third

clllunUl. relating 10 COllsi§!cncy of in tormation bo.ltwccn hospital nurses, a component of

the EdmontOll questionnaire nOI included by Basha (1993), was retained lor this study.

!k!iahiliIY.il.!Kl~

Reliability and validity fCSYhs were not available for either the PPSPAQ. or the

Edmonton qucstioMl!oire. For lhis study, reliability was addressed by using Cronbach's

alpl.., eocniekm OIllhc oonfidcnce compoocnl of tile instrument. Coefficient alph., (such

as Cronbaeh's) is considered the most useful index for testing internal oonsistencyofan

instrumcnt(I'olit& Ilungler. 1(95)

D:ltaArnll~

Dcmograllhic data were analyzed descriptively (through frequencies, percentages,

and Illeans) ilS was the inlormalion relating to length ofhospilal stay. infant feeding

method. availability orflroressional and social support, lind e~posure to the learning nceds

scU:al'...csS11Iellt qucstionnaire 'YOLI and your baby: A list ofqucslions". Open-ended

lltlcstinlls were analyzed qualitatively, by grouping responses into common themes.
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Data on consistency, hclpfulness, and conlidcncc rrmn thc nlOditicd PI'SI'i\() \\"l'rl'

analyzed in the following way.

~

The individual maternal score for consistency of each itclll nril1ll,rnmtiol1 was

tabulated for each of the three catcgories; consistency ofinlormMioll hetwecn individlHlI

hospital nurses, consistency between hospital and community nurses, and CIlllsistCIlCY

between cOllllllunity nurses, This allowed lor dctcrmin:niorl or I) the Ilvcrall pcrccnl;l~c 01"

women who found the inJO([1Iatloll received ror each inturllliltiul\ item cOllsi:·ncnt !II

inconsistent for ench of these thrce nursing catcgorics; 2) the Illc:m clIIlsistcll9 SCtHe till

cach information item, for each or tile three nursing categories, ilnd }) identilkatillll o( hy

ranking items according to mean scores, which slleciJic items wCI'e most illllileasl

consistent, for each of the three nursing categories

~pfulnessofthcinforlllatioT!

For each of the information items on the helpfulness section of till.: I'PSI'M), the

percentages of women who needed the information; and the pCfcenlllgcs OfWOlllCIl who

necdcd, but did not receive thc information, wcre calculated li)r holh hospitill ami

communily settings. An individullimlltcrnal helpfulncss St:urc Ihr e,lt:h item of inl\lIlll<lt ion

by both hospital and eommullity nurscs was tabulated, This inlhnnatloll was used 10

determine I) the overall perccntage ufwOlllen who found the information received fiu

cach information item very helpflil, somcwhat helrfill, :md not hcJpli.d, for both hospilal

and community settings, 2) lhe mean helpfulncss scorc lor each item, for both hospital ilml
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community scuings. and ]) (0 identify, by ranking items according 10 mean scores, which

specific items were moSI and leasl hdpfiJl, in both hospital and community seuings.

To determine whether the information given by hospital nurses was significantly

more or less hclpfullhan information given by community nurses, the Wilcoxon Matched·

Pairs Si~-Ranks Test was pcrfomu::d on the helpfulness scores for each infonnation

iklll, for boih hospital and community nurse groups.

To determine whether mothers were significantly more or less satisfied with

information frolll hospital nurses than community health nurses, the T-Iest was performed

on results of lhe ralings of overall satisfaction for hospital and community health nurses.

Dcgrccofclmlidcnce

Scores Wefe calculated to deltnnine I) the overall percentage of women who rated

themselves as very confident. somewhat confident. and not confidtnt as a result of the

information given for each of the infonnation items; 2) the mean confidence score for

each inloml;'\tion item; and l} to identify, by ranking items according 10 mean scores.

which spccific information ilems provided infonnalion which was most and leasl

confidence building.

In addiliOllto individual confidence scores for each item ofinformation, overall

cOlllidcllce scores for each mother were also calculated. This allowed for determination of

thc percentage of mothers who overall .....ere not confident, somewhat confident, and very

conlidcnt in carill!j for sclfltnd child at 2-4 weeks postpanum.

Length ofhospilal stay dala were collapsed into two calegories--early discharge



(day 2 or less poslpartum) and lraditional slay (day J or greater poslpaI1um). T~I

determine whether length of hospital stay alTected level ofmatcrnal conlidcncc ,It 2--1

weeks postpartum the Mann-Whitney U Test was performed on individual matcfllal

confidence scores.

To determine whether mothers who received the learning nl'Cds Ijllcslionnairc

"Help us to Help You: A List of Questions" were signilieantly more or less t:onlidcnt thall

mothers who did not receive the questionnaire, the Mann-Whilney U Tcsl WilS pcrl(Jrll1cd

on confidence scores and 011 overall satisfactloll scores lor bolh groups

Finally, to determine whether mothers who received 1lI1 cxplanation ~lrlhe jlm]lOSe

orthe learning needs questionnaire were significanlly mOI~ or less cllnlident or satislicd

with information than mothers who did not receive an explanation, the Mmm-Whitlley U

Test was performed on the confidence scores and on overall S<1tis!itCliOIl scorcs fiJr hoth

groups.

Overall, these analyses deternlinoo whether lhe mothers idenliJied their nee~1 Jilr

specific information, whether they received lhe information, the degree to whieh il W,lS

helpful, and whether it gave them confidence to care for thcmselvcs and their hahies As

well, it determined whether the mothers perceived the information given by hospilal and

community health nurses 10 be consistent. In addition, it determined the rcl<ltionship

betwecnlength of hospital stay and the level ofmalcrnlll confidence in cllrin~ for hcr child

and selfat 2-4 weeks postpartum. Also, it determined whether there were significllnt

differences between I) helpfulness of informalion between hospital and community health
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nurses, and 2) overall level of satisfaction with information received from hospital and

community health nurses. Finally, it dctermined whether there were significant differences

in conlidcncc levels and overall satisfaction with information between I) those who

received versus those who did not receive the learning needs questionnaire, and 2) those

who rccclycd and did not receive an cxplanation ofthe purpose of the learning nceds

IILlCSlionnairc

Ethical Consideration

Approval 10 conduct the proposed study was obtained through the Human

Investigation Commiltcc, Memorial University of Newfoundland. Consent to collect data

wns ohlilincd from the Health Care Corporation orst. John's following approval from the

Human Investigations C01l1miuees at Memorial University and The Grace General

Hospital (Sec Appcndix I for leller of approvals). Ifpennission to meet with the

rcsCllrehcr was granlcd. the researcher visited the mother while in hospital. A brief

explanalion orlhe study was then presented, as weJllls the researcher's expectations or

subjects (ic. agree to complete II telephone interview related to the discussed siudy at 2-4

weeks lluslllarlUIl1; Appendix 1). The letter of explanalion and consent followed the

slandard guidelines orlhe Human Investigations Commiltec. Faculty of Medicine at

Mcmorial University. With regards to Human Investigations Committee's guidelines for

llIillOI'!i. all thc molhcrs under 19yearsrnet the criteria rora mature minor in Ihal they

werc capahle or tllHking an informed decisiol and understood what was involved in

conscnting to participate.



Potential subjects were infomlcd that there were no direct henclit~ fi)r Ihl'lll h~'

participating in Ihe research, Those mothers wilh serious concerns at lhe lime Ill' lhe

interview were referred 10 professional hclp.

Confidentiality was ensured lor each subject. All questionnaires were nllmhcl

coded. Subjects' names and all questionnaires were kepI under lock and key_ Upon

completion orthe study, all identifying data were de~troyed. All data fnltll (]ucslionnaircs

were coded by the researcher. No olher individual had access to lhis inlhrl11illillll

Subjects were informed thai results of the ~tudy would be nmde availahle lilr jill)'

interested subjects and that a copy or tile study will also be aVililahle al the Ilcallh

Sciences Librllry.
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Results

The rcsulls arlhis study will be presented in seven sections. The first section will

dcscriDc the characteristics orlhe sample., including birth experience and infant feeding

method. Section tWO will describe results pertaining (0 the PPSP learning needs self

assc.~smcnl qucslionnairc "You and Your New Baby: A List orQuestjons~. Section three

will present results ohtained from the Postpartum Parent SuppOrl Program Assessment

Questionnaire (PI'SI'AQ) relating to consistency of informIII ion, helpfulness of

inlbrm3lioll. and IlCrccivcd confidence in self and child care. The fourth seclion will

examine dillcrcncC$ in maternal confidence and satisfaction with information given

bel\VCCll I) wolllen who were c.'<posed and not exposed 10 Ihe PI'S? learning needs selr·

assessment questionnaire. and 2) women who received an explanation orthe purpose of

the qucs60nnaire with those who did not receive an explanation OrilS purposc. Seclion

live will describe the utilization or community support by postpanum mothers. S«tion six

will present reliability results or the instrument used··lhe PPSPAQ, and finally seclion

SC\'l..'Jl will eonlain a tJualilati~ analysis or malernal perceptions or postpartum support.

Orthe 83 women who mct the selcction criteria ror the study. 67 agreed 10

participate. illlarlicipalion rate oraO%. Orthe 67 women who agreed 10 participate in the

slUdy. the majorilY were between the ages orZO·Z9 years, were living wilh husband or

partner, were employed, had compleled some rorm or postsecondary education, had read
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child care literature during the pregnancy. and had allcmk'tl prcnatal dassl's 1\lllwlIgh the

majority were highly educated, mothers reprcsentcd a wide nmgc ofinClllllr caleglwil's.

ranging from under SIO, 000 per year to greater Ihlln $~O. 000 per year, AdolescenlS

comprised 10.4% of tile sample, a figure which ;s slighl!)' lowcr lhan lhe prtwineilll

adolescent live birth rate of 11.2% (percentage calculated by dividing lhe lulalnUlllhl'r \11'

live births to adolescents by the IOtnl number of live births in the provincl' for Ihe Yl'ar

1992; Statistics Canada, 1995), The caesarian section rme alllong the salllpk W;lS 2.1 ''''''''

compared to the 1995-1996 hospital rale where subject recruitnlenl ncclirred Ilr~ I.~'~·"

(medical records personnel. personal communication, June IC)',o).

As the researcher did not have permission 10 view the health rccunls "fthose

women who refused to participate (n:::16). dClllographil: clllllpnrisons cuuld nnl be lIl<lde

between this group and those who participated in lhe .~tudy.

During the periorJ of data collection 3t2-4 weeks postp;utUIll, live WHnlen

refused. or were unable. 10 participate in a telephone inlerview (a drnlHllll THle "f7Sy'o)

There were several demographic differences belween those wlm {lmpped out alld lhose

who completed the study. though the small number nf"drop.()u!S" prevenled SI;llislil:i!1

comparison.

Of the live women who did not complete lhe inlerview. O:le W;IS less than 2lj yeHrs

old. three were living alone. and one had less than grade nine education 1'0111" nflhc live

had attended prenatal education classes (sec Table I for demographic wmparisolls

between initial sample and those who compleled the study). In addition 10 the live women
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lJenwVTanhic Information for J\1fllher.~ Initially Recruited and Those Who
CUlllllteled theSludy

[>Cll)()g(aphi~ % Initial %Complclcd
n=67 n=61

Ijyingwilhhusband/parlncf 67.1 10.5

NOllivingwilhsignilicamolhcr 32,9 29.5

MalCrIlJdcmploymcrll
Employed 64.2 63.9
Unclllploycd 29.9 31.1

Allcndingschool 6.0 4.90

Malcrnnlc([ucalioll
Gr,uJc nine orLJclow
Some high school 10.5 8.20
Completed highschool 19.4 16.4
ComplctcullOSI-sccondary 55.2 59.0

I'lnccofrcsidcncc
Ruml 32.8 34.4
Urb<tll 67.2 65.6

Rc'ldbnoksrc. inr.,nl care 95.5 95.1

l\l1cmll'dprcmualcl<lss 65.7 65.6

Ddivcrymclhod
Vag'ina1 76,1 73.8
CacsnrinnsCl:lioll 23.9 26.2

Malcrllalngc
II) i\ndIIl1dllr 10.4 9.80
ZO·2') 62.7 62.3
JO-3\) 26.9 27.9

57



Household income
< $10 GOO/year
SID 000 - 30 OOOlYear
$30 001 ·50 GOO/year
> $50 DOD/year

20.0
51.7
15.0
13.3

20.0
50.9
14.0
14.5

who dropped out oflhe study, one WOll1an was also excluded from d,llil analysis bl'C:IUS~'

her baby developed complicalions which required lranslcr 10 Ihe children's hllspitnl in till'

area. I-Ience, lhe final sample size for this snltly was 61 wumen

The number of days in hospilal poslpnrlum varied Irol11 1111~' d,ly to grealer limn 5

days (Table 2).

Table 2

Nlllllbrr of D:lYS in Hospil:lI l'oslmlrtum

HOays Freq %

I Day (3.3%)

20ays IJ (21.3%)

3 Days 21 (34.4%)

40ays II (18.0%)

50ays 8 (13.1%)

Greatcrthan50ays 6 (';'.8%)

As the literalure frequently defines early discharge as discharge hy day 2

postpartum (Government of Newfoundland and l.abrador Dcparlmcill or J Icalth, !l/lJ5h)
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the data regarding length of stay was collapsed into -day 2 or less postpartum- and -day J

or greater postpartum-. FifiecA women (24.6%) were discharged by day 2 p:>stptnum,

while 4G women (75.4%) were discharged on or after day) postpartum. Those women

who were in hospilallonger than 5 days either chose to slay to establish breastfeeding, or

dl."Vclopcd an infeclion postparlum.

The majority ofwomcn (83.6%) described their length of Slay as bcingjuSI righl.

bUI9.8% staled lheir Silly was too long and 6.6% stated it was too short. 11 appeared lhat

length of hospital Slay was, to a large exlent, althe comrol of the woman and her family.

MilllY wOlllen reported lhal it was their choice either to leave early or slay [ater, Such

control may account lOr the high rate ofsatisfaclion with length ohlay.

Eighteen women (29.5'1.) Slated the delivery met lheir expectations, while 43

womCll (70.5%) slated it did 001. Qrthc43 women who Slated that lhedelivery had not

mclthcir t:<pcclations. 10 slated il had been nlOre difficult than expected, wb~e 19 Stlled

it had been easier. Ten women listed complications with labour and delivery as tne reason

for tnc delivery not meeting their e:'Ipeclations while rour women listed unexpected

sensations as the cause. Finally, two women stated that unexpected medical interventions

Wl.'fe the reasons for the delivery not having met their expectations.

~

nreastfeeding rates for this study differ somewhat from those reponed by

Matthews, [Janoub.[Jaddour.LJryca. McKim. and Webber (1994) in the Newfoundland

provincial brl.'3stfccding study. During hospital stay 52.50/. of women were oreastfeeding
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exclusively, 16.4% were breaslfeeding with supp]cmcmalion. lmd J 1. I~. Wl.'fC

boltlefeeding exclusively as compartd with 5l.J'Yo, 0.9'1.. and 47.8% rcsp.oclivl.·ly fo( Ihe

51. John's region as reponed by Malthews et at (1994). TIle larger pcrcl.'IIlagc ofn.'lhcn

who were breaslfeeding with supplementation in the present ~tudy lIlay be rcl1l,."t:lr.'t' urlhe

increased promotion ofbreaslfceding province wide. Many mothers whtl arc un~llrc of

their choice cfinran! feeding are therefore "'ryingM breastfee<ling as their method IIfinJ:1Il1

fceding

During Ihe first days III home the pcrcclIlagc ofw(llllcn c.~dusivclyhrcilstlccding

remained unchanged. but II1l1ny orlhe women who in hospital were brcaslfccdillg with

suppletl'lClllation switched exclusively to botllcfecdingduring their tirsl days ii' hllnlc.

At the lime ortlleir interview al 2-4 weeks poslpanum. 41.0"/.. (If women W\....c

exclusively breastfeeding. 9.80/. were brcastfccding with supplemcnt;uiun. and 4'I~.4 wen,:

exclusively bottlefeeding althis time.

Table J shows the ~nned duration ofbrcastfccding amnng thnsc W(lll1\:fl whn

were e.~clusivelybreastfceding al time of interview.

The Maternal Learning N~~I~!JLQm"~li(.)l1ltaire

The Postpal1um Pllrent Support Program learning needs scif-assc.'i.'\lIlCIlI

questionnaire contains categories ofqueslions penllining 10 the pnstparllJlll pcriclllllnd is

designed to assist mothers in identifying their learning needs (Appendix II}. Ac.;cllflling lCl

the PPSP Implementation Handbook the program is to work as fil1l0WS. Mothers ilrc

presented with Ihc questionnaire and arc encouraged to read it arld mark areas they have
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TallIe 3

I.tngth ofTimt lhl' t:Ulll~iVtly BrtllSlretding Mothers Phmnrd to Bruslfrw

I.cngthoftimc tobreastfttd

3-4 months

Frcquency/%
n-25

'(20'10)

7-11 months

_'_06_m_",_,,"'_· '6_(64%)

1(4%)

Greater than Bmol1lhs

Unknowll

2(11%)

1(4%)

COflCcms or questions about. These issues are then addres~d by nurses who check with

mol hers fh:qucnlly to determine if they have any questioll$. Mothers are told (0 take the

questionnaire home wilh them and to usc it to prepare questions for their visit with the

community health Mlrsc (Goverrvnem of Newfoundland and Labrador Depanmenl of

Ilcalth.l995a).

Ofthe 61 wOlllen who completed this swdy. 53 (86.9''1.) remembered receiving the

qUClition/uirc ~You and Your New Baby: A Ust of Queslions~during their first 2 weeks

postpartum, scven wOlllen (11.5%) did III'lt l"e«ive the qUC5tionnaire and one woman was

uncertain as 10 whether it had been received or not. The majority or women (60.70/.) who

n..'l:civcd the qucstionnaire did so on their first postpartum day. A tew mothers mentioned

tlmtthcyhatl!iccnlhcqueslionnairealprcnalalclasses.

Orthc 53 women who rctcivcd the qucstionnaire. 47 (88.J-1o) read orperuseditat



some point during their first 2 weeks postpal1um. Almost all these mOlhers «)7 ~;,) stall'11

thai it was easy to read. Dflhe six who received. but did not read the Ijllcstionnairc. nut

understanding the purpose ortlle questionnaire. IIIlI having lime. <Inti havil1~ 10sltlll:

questionnaire were stated as reasons lor nO( having done so. In total, 14 won....n (:!.1~;' of

the sample) either did not receive. or received but did not rcad. the IJllcsliollll.,irc.

Thirty women (56.6% oflhosc who received Ihe C]ucsliommirc) statl.'(lthat II nurse

had explained the purpOSe of tile questionnaire to thcm. Twenty-two women (4t.5~·")

stated thai it was either left at their bedside or handed 10 them with other reading

materials. Again. one woman was uncenain whether the I\Uestiollnaire had been eXlllnined

Explanalions, ifprovideJ. were given althe time the questionnl\irc was Ilrc.~cn....'(lill the

Of those who received the questionnaire. 13 women (24.~;-;j,) reported Ihat a

hospilal nurse had checked back with them during their stay to ask whether tlk.)' had allY

questions relating to the questionnaire. Thiny.eight women (11.~/.) statl-'(lthat a htlspilal

nurse had not asked whether they had qucstions pcrlaining tllihe IJucstionnain.: lllld twu

women were uncertain whelher a nurse had asked about the tltlcstiommirc. Wllcn i1likl.11

whether the community health nurse had asked if there were any Ilueslions relaling ttllhc

questionnaire 17 wOJllen (32.1%) slated that the community heahh nurse had mentiuned

the questionnaire. 35 women (66%) stated Ihe community health nurse did nlll l11enlion

the questionnaire. and one woman was unsure whether it had been mentiom:d

Only five women who read the questionnaire hat! questiuns ur concerns thilt ~"e
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nOladdrcsscd by the questionnaire. These included how to soothe a restless and irritable

baby, exercises for the baby, safety issues regarding infant's clothing, and pClsand the new

u'lby

Of the 13 women who slaled that ahospital nurse had checked back with them

regarding thcCJucstionnaire. only six had highlighted specific questions from the pamphlet.

Oflhusc six who had questions, four stated that hospital nurws provided answers 10 all of

Iheir cjucstions, one woman staled hospital nurses did not provide answers to any of her

qucstiuns, lind onc woman was provided with a copy of the answer guide to peruse. or

the 17 women who reported Ihallhc community health nurse had mentioned the

questionnaire, scven women had highlighted specifIC questions from lhe questionnaire. All

seven slated lhal answers were provided 10 all their questions

Of mol hers who read Ihequcstionnaire. 18 women (38,3%) perceived it as being

v~ry helpful in assisting them 10 identify lheir learning need•. Nineteen womcn (40.4%)

fl.lIJl\d it somcwhat helpful, while nine women (19.1%) perceived it as not being helpful in

assisling to idenlily learning needs. Of those who found it nOI helpful, lack of

llnderswndingofthe purpose oflbc quesliormairc was described as the reason for it being

not hclpli.II. Scvcrall110thers slaled that having an answer guidc would have been more

h~IJlrul

In summary, lor 23 ofthe61 molbers in thesampla(37.7%), the learning needs

questionnaire. which is the basis of the PPSP, was neither read nor helpful. Oflha mothers

who rl'Ccived Ihe queslionnaire. 43.4% did not receive an explanation orits purpose. As



the PPSP is based 00 principles ofadultlcaming. the purpusc ufthc l]llcstionnain.' is In

wist parents in identitying their learning needs so Ihat, oncc idcntilll.'1.l. the)' can bc mct

Women who do no! read the questionnaire therclore donut havcthis toul III assist 1Ik.,1I in

identifYing Iheir needs. likewise, lack of understanding of the purpose oflhis h~nl may

limit itseJTcctivencss.

~in!hcComn1lliliJY

Fifty-eight women (95.1%) had received a visit I'rom a Jlublic health nurse II)' 2·,1

weeks postpartum, Three women had nOI yet received a viJ>it lIt lhe lime nflheir intcrview

Fifty-one women had received onc visit at the time orintcl"\'icw, Iivc women had rl'l.:cived

two visits, and two women (who required dressing changcs) Imd receivcd seven visits tit

time of interview. Seventeen women (21.9"/',) had rl.-Ccivcd either onc ur twn lolluw-Ull

phone calls from the public health nurse.

Awareness of sourccs of community support varied with the type Off;UPIXIr1, wilh

molhers being most familiar with breast reeding Sllpport groups, well-haby dini\;s, and the

MOMMY help line (a 24 hour hospital-bascd telephone advice serviee) and least ramilillr

with La Leche league and laclation consultants. Awarenl.-SS nfsourecs nrhre:lsllCl.--ding

support also differed belwcen exclusively brcastrccding Wolllen and wlJlllen whu were

breaslfccding with supplemenlation. Of molhers who were exclusiYely hrcasttccding ilt

time of hospital discharge, 81.5% (n=28) were aware ufthc brcHsllccding support groups

while 70% (n=7) of mothers who werc breastfccding with supplementation (those in IIIllst

need or support) were aware ofbrcastfccding support groujls. Mothers who wen.:
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hrcastfccdiny with supplementation were ilIso somewhat 165 likely than exclusively

brcastfccding mothers 10 be aware of La l.cche Leab'\JC and lactation consultants. All

tnolhcf1i who were bfcastfecding (exclusively or with supplementation) .....ere aware ohhc

MOMM Y help-line.

ConSlslem;y or Infonnaljon

MOlhers' rcspons<:slo the (our-point consistency scale were collapsed into two

Cll[cgorics, consistent or inconsistent, for each item of information gh'cn her. Percentages

were c"kul"lcU ]()r only Ihose women who received information on a given information

item. In olher words. women who received no infomlation on a given item, Of for whom

the inform;lIion was OOlllpplicable, were exdud~ from Ihe analysis. This approach helped

idcmify I) the items which lended to be more inconsistent both among hospital nurses and

bcIWf..'Cf1 hospital and community health nurses and 2) the percentages of mothers for

whom each item ofinfomllltion was coosisteOi or inc:on§isteOi (Table 4). Overall,

infonnation from hospital nurses rdated to infant feeding (including SlJpplementary

f..:cding). Ilnd inHmt sleeping and crying behaviours were the items rated as inconsistent by

nt least 10"1t of the mothers. Information relating 10 mothers' physical and emotional tare

was generally rnted as highly consistent as was information about baby care. Because

Hlmos( allll10thers received infomlation from only one community health nurse,

CIlIISiS(CIICY lor this group or nurses was not measured.

Ovenlll, l11oth...'fs rllted the information received as t-<I:;J somewhere between

always consistent (1) and somewhat consistent {2}. Only bil...l:':ll.eding information from



TlIble4

Consistency of InformAtion frolll lIospilnl NlIN~S (1INl. lInt! n~lw~~n Iinspillil ilntl
Cnmnlllllity Uelllth NIIN~S (CliNt

IllforlllA'ionllem Between liN Dclwttu liN Mlltl CIIN
Consist Inconsist Consist [nconsist

" (%) " (%) " (%) " (%)

Breastfeeding 26 (65%) 23(35%) 26(86.1%) 4 (lJ.3%)

Bottlefeeding 12 (80%) l(20%) 10(100%)

Supplementary 9(64.3%) 5 (J5.7%) 1(100%)
Feeding

Cord Care 54 (96.4%) 2(3.6%) 51 (l)8.1%) 1(1.1)%)

Circumcision Care

Care of Baby's Skin 44 (93.6%) l(6.4%) 29 ([()()%)

Baby'sSleep 12(80%) 3(20%) 10(100%)
Behaviour

Baby's Crying 1 (77.8) 2(22.2) 5(10.3%) 1(16.7%/
Behaviour

Diet Information 10(90.9%) 1(9.1%) 10(100%)

BreastCarc 31 (93.9%) 2(6.1) 26(100%)

Care of Stitches 33(94.3%) 2(5.7%) 20(1)0,9%) 2(9.1%)

Community Help 25(100%) 21 (IO()%)

Emotional Concerns 12(100-/0) 11(100"10)

Fatigue 23(100%) 19(100%)

Home Environment 4(100%) 4(100%)
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hospital nurses, which was rated as inconsistent by 23 mothers (35%), received an overall

maternal rank of greater than two, placing it between somewhat consistent and somewhat

inconsistent As can be secn from Table 5, the information between hospital nurses and

TallieS

Melin Comistclltv Scores for flomital Nurses lIIN> And Community "faith Nurses
(Qlli)

11Iform:llion!tCIlI MClin Score MelillScore

HN Between HN & (HN

Sources or Help in the Community L08 1.095

Emotional Concerns l.083 1.091

FatigU<.' 1.13 1.105

CortI Care 1.143 1.135

Cm'C or Stitches 1.2 1.273

AdjuSIOlCl1l10 Home Environment ].25 1.25

CarcofSrcasls 1.273 1.115

Care of Baby's Skin 1.319 1.241

Baby's Crying Behaviour 1.556 LJ))

Daby's Sleeping Behaviour 1.6 1.3

Dicllnlorrnation 1.6]6 1.5

BOlllcfccding 1.8 1.4

SUllplcmcntnryFcedjng 1.929 1.286

Breastfccding 2.15 1.6

~ Moslconsistcnl I; Least consistent-4
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community health nurses tended to be rather more tOllsistcnt than inronnatil~l\ hc\\VcclI

different hospital nurses, possibly because mothers generally SnlV only nne community

health nurse.

l:k!R1iJlness oC Infom1i!liQIl

To determine the level of helpfulness of infonl1fltiollllivcn to mothers hy hospi1n1

and community health nurses, data from Ihe 7-poinl Likert scale were cllllnps\'~1 into Ihr,'C

categories--nol helpful, somewhat helpful. and very hclprullor each informfltion ill'o.~ll (sec

Table 6). Again, percentages wefe calculated for only those wumcn who received

information on a given information item. Those wOl1len who wanted, but did Ilot receive

information, or for whom information was not applicable. were nOI included illlhc

fi'cquency ofthal item, hence thlliow frcquencies for many oflhe inltmlULlioll ileUls.

As the table indicatcs, the majority oflllothers (greater than 5{jOlu (If thuse WIHl

received information) found the information receivL't1 very helpful. There arc ~everal ar~~as

however where the majority of mothers found the inlormation received only sllIllewhat

helpful or not helpful. For information from hospital nurses these areas were malernal diel,

infant colic. emotional concerns, and fatigue. areas moslly reh,ting In malernal well-heing

For information from community health nurses these areas were iolAnl ~leeping lIi1ltcrns

and infant behaviour.

Infant feeding information was found to be not hclpliJl by 2HJ% (0 I)) ur

mOlhers who received lhe information and only somewhat heipfiJl by unnlhcr 2l.(,%, Due

to the important role of helpful information for successful brcustfecding the linding that
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Table 6 «(ontinll~d)

Information Item ~ot Helpful
Ilospilnl Comnillnily

n "/. n 'I.

SOmtwhlll Helpful
Hosritlll Comlllunit~·

n "/. n %

\'tl)' lItl ll(ol
Ilospital Comlllllnil~'

II·;' n·;'

;1

_In Relation to Adjustment to Partnlhood

ReliHionshipwilh Partner

Relationship with Others

Reltttionshipwith Infant

Sexual Relationship

Family Planning

Emotional Concerns

Fatigue

Work Issues

I (12.5'1e) 1(8.3%)

3 {I 00"/.) ~(1~")

3([00"/0) :;(IOM~)

2(100%) 2 (IO(W.)

1(33.3%) 2(28.6%) 2(66.70/0) 5 (7 1Ao/.)

1(11.1%) 3\15.0%) 8(88.90/0) 11(85.0"/.)

5(55.6%) 4 (33.J%) 4(44.4%) 8(66.~.)

4 (SO.cW.) 5(41.70/0) ] (J7.S%J 6(50.0%)

2(100%) I (IQ(W.)
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47.2% (0"'26) of mothers found the information less than vcry helpful is disturbing. In

'lddilion to recording the dcgn..o.e of helpfulness of information for the various information

items, !hc helpfulness section orthe IlPSPAQ also recorded whether mothers received the

inlOfmalion they perceived nceding. Table 7 lists those items perceived by mothers as

nccul.'cl but nOI received from both hospital nurses and community health nurses. This table

illdiC<1!CS that while mothers arc rcccivins information relating to care orthe infant, less

inrormmioll is beiug provided regarding maternal health (physical and emotional),

Hnlicipillory suppon (family planning and career infonnalion), and information relating

Sllccilically 10 single motherhood

Table 7

l'er{,(,llt:lI!t.~ uf MUlliN'!! who Needed bUI did Not Receive Informntioll from lIosnital
NIII"~('~ rllN) :Iud COIIITllllllily Uelllth Nursts <ClIN)

Infonnalion Item Needed

Urcasls

Bowels

Stitches

Diet

Exercise

Vaginal Disch"rgc

('Ollsti l)aliQll

Illformlltion Not Offered

liN's CUN's

27.9"10 16.9%

23.0% 18.6%

11.1%

45.9% 21.6%

45.9% 38.6%

37.1% 21.1%

34.4% 33.9%

49.2% 42.4%



Colic 16.4% 16.'>"'0

Sleep 52,5% 47.5%

Relationship with Partner 26,2% 25A%

Relationship with Others 26.2% 25.4%

Relationship with Infant 26.2% 27.1%

Sexual Relationship 27,9% 2HR%

Family Planning 25.0% 20..1%

Emotional Concerns 4&.7% 47.5'%

Fatigue 41.1% J7 ("~,,,,

Work 38.3% 4 IAU/"

Adjustment to Home Environment 30.0% 30.5'%

Infant Behaviour 47.5% 47.5 ft
;',

Safety 25.0% Ib.7%

Illness 60.7% 62.7%

ChangesinUfeslyle 44.4% 47,I'Y"

Family Acceptance 44.4% 47.1%

Concernsre. Lack of Father 44.4% 47.1%

To determine which informlltion ilems were moslnnd lensl helpful, Ihcml

helpfulness scores for eaeh item of informalion were calcul:ttcd :md nmkcd rrolll mils!

helpful (7) to least helpliJl (I), for hospitnl nurses lind communilY hcallh llUlSCS ITahb 1<-

II).

It should be noted that most mothers received infClrmlltinrl on inlill1t !Ceding



Tahlel!

Five "il!hr.~t Ibllkrd Itrl11.~ Rilletl as Mllsl IIdpful frOl11 IIosnit;11 Nurses

InforlllltlionlteJII Mean
Score

Relationship wilh 7.00
Partner

Itclalionshil) wilh Others 7.00

RcI;llitll1ship wilh Intilllt 700

Work 7.00

Safety 6.727

NOh.: 1-' LC<1Sl helpful
7"Mosthclpful

T;lhle9

Fivl' COWl'sl H:lIlkl't1llel1ls RUled 'IS Ll'asl Ill'lnflll from IIosnit:d Nurses

Infol'malionlltll1 Me:llI
Score

C('llic 4,00

F<lligllC 4,875

I:ccdinl:\ 4.909

Diel 5,00

Slilchl'S 5.158

Nq!\;, I ~ LC:lSl helpful
7~- r-.IOSl hclptill

7S
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Table 10

Five lIighest Rankctlltcms Rated:ls Most !lelnfnl from Community IIl'allll NlIl'Sl'S

Informnliollltcm M('llll

Score

Work 7.000

Relationship with Infant 7.000

Illness 6.800

Relationship with 6.800
Partner

Immunization 6.773

Noll'. 1- Least helpful
7"'Moslhclpful

Table II

Five Lowest n:mked ftrllls Iblrd as '-(':lSi Heillful fTOm CnulImillily 111':11111 Nllrws

Informnlionl1em MCIIIl

Score

Sleep 4.~82

Infant Behaviour 5,000

Fatigue SJJJ

Colic 5.500

Bowel Moveillents 5.750

Note. 1= leasthetpful
7=.Mosthclpful
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Ilo\\.'CIICl", infant feeding was rated one arthe least helpful areas of informalion from

hospital nurses. Also, the information items that ....'tre anticipatory in nature (relalionYlips

with partner, others, and infant; wort.:; and safety) were I~s likely to be provided by

hospital nurses, but when p.'Ovided WCIe raled as the mOsl helpful information hems.

The Wilcoxon Matched-Pairs Signed-Ranks Test was performed on the

helpfulness scorcs for each information item, for both hospital and community hellhh

nurses. The ""sults orlhe Wilcoxon Matched-Pairs Signed-Ranks Test were statistically

signilicant i11lhc all)ha 0.05 le\'el for two ortlle information items. Information on breast

care (p=0.0394) and inlomlalion on infant fceding (p=O.0304) were significantly more

helpful from community health nurses than from hospital nurses,

When asked 10 rale overall salisfaclion willi informalion r«eived, 88.5% of

molhers werc either very salisfied (37.70/.) or somewhat salisfied (50.8%) wilh

informmioo rCCl..;vcd from hospital nurses. However. II.W. of mothers werc nol satisfied

willi infoml:llion recciV\,..d from hospital nurses. In comparison. 61% were very satisfied

wilh inlormalion received from conUllunity health nurses. 35.6-;. were somewhat wisfied.

and only J.4~. orrnOlh~'l"S were not salisfied wilh infomlaliofl given by communily health

nurses. T-lesl results indicate lhal mothers were significantly more salislkd wilh lhc

iniornmlilin r~"Ccivcd Irom community health nurses than wilh infomlation from hospilal

1I\lrscs(I""O.OOI).

MalcmalConOdcnce

To delermine mothcn' pen:eptions ofconfidence in self and infant care. dala from



the 7-poinl Likert scale were collapsed inlo three catcgoriell--lI11t I;onlidenl. l\\lll1l'wlmt

confident, and very confident··ror each inlormalion area, Tahle I::! lisls the fr'c{I\1enl,~il's

and percentages of mOl hers who were not conndent. somcwhat conlident. lnul very

confidenl for each area ol'inronnation

Table 12

Level or Maternal Conridelle(' ror ('lleh InrOrlllnHolI Ilelll

7S

Information Item Not SOIllCWhll1 Vl'ry
ContidCrll CoulidcUl ('olll1dcnl

Frcq % !"req % FI'l't! ,.
Infant Feeding 0% 14 :!.1% ·17 77'~ "

Infant Crying 0% 2. 47:;% .t! <;25%

InfantC.1re 0% 4,')% " ')51%

Safety 1.6% 12 19.7% 4" 7K.7%.

Minor Illness 10.'>% ,1.'i ().1.6% 14 2<;5%

PreventaliveHeallh 3.3% lJ,H% S.l lIh'J%,

Feelings Toward Motherhood 0% IS 24.l1% 'lfl 7.'i<l%

Changes in Relationships 1.7% 11 21.7% 4<, 7(1,7%,

Changes in Lifestyle 0% 22 .16.1% ]'J (d'''';',

Decisions Re. Child Care 16.7% IS n.ll% ]0 .'i.'i(,%,

DceisionsRe.Carccr S,I% 20 ]].1)% ](, (,1%

Sexual Relalionships 0% 21 ]4,4% ]; 574"/.,

Personal Hearlh Concerns .14% 21 .15.6% ]1, ('1%,

Social Concerns 0% 20 ]]..1% ,It (,(,7%
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At 2-4 weeks postpartum, 10.9% (11"'6) of mothers perceived themselves 10 be not

!.:(Jnlidcnt about minor infant il1n~s and 16,7% (11':'9) were not confident aboul decisions

regarding child care. Ilowcvcr, these arc areas that mosl mothers have not directly

encountered at 2-4 weeks postpartum. Generally, the great majority (more than 75%) of

mothers perceived themselves to be very confident in areas of infant feeding, infant care,

inf<ml ~arCIY. preventative health, feelings toward motherhood, and change in

rcllllionships. For Ihe remaining six areas, one third or more of mothers interviewed rated

themselves as somewhat confident at 2-4 weeks postparlum, The majority of these areas

l:clllrcd around changes IUld decisions in the mother's personal life (ie. personal health and

l;areerdo..'Cisiolls)

Mean malernal conlidence scores for each informalion item were calculated and

ranked in ordefofmOSI cOl'fidcnlto least confident (Table 13). Overall, mOlhers were

dlher vcry conJidcnt (mean of6-7)or somewhat confidenl (mean 01'3-5) in all areas of

sdt"andchildcOlrcaI2-4wcckspOSlpllrIUln.

Anuverall rne,1I1 maternal conlidcl1ee score was also ealculated foreaehindividual

molher Of the 61 molhers who eumplNed the intervi~, J2 (52.5%) perceived

thl;lllsc!vl;s to be very confidenl in caring for themselves and their child at 2-4 weeks

POS!l1l11l11Hl while 21) women (47.5%) perceived themselves to be somewhat confident in

I;nring Illf themselves :llld lheir child allhis same time period.

The Mann-Whitney UTest was done 10 determine whether mothers discharged

carly (day two or less) have higher or lower conlidenee ~ores lhan those mothers Oot



Table 13

Mcan Confidellct' Scorn RAnked From l\"losl Confident (7) 10 "ellst Confident II)

Inforlllationltenl Melin Score

Infant Care 6.77

Preventative Health 6.492

Safely 6,295

Feelings Toward Motherhood 6.279

Infant Feeding 6.246

Changes in Relationships 6.217

Social Concerns 6.033

Changes in Lifestyle 5.918

Sexual Relationships 5.875

Personal Health Concerns 5.746

Decisions Re. Career 5.627

Infant Crying 5,607

Decisions Re. Child Care 5.148

Minor Illness 4.509

discharged early (three or more days), There was no SllllisticlIl1y signiJic<U1l t1itlCI'CllCC

between the two groups. Primiparous mothers dischargetl early were neilher morc nor Icss

confident at 2·4 weeks postpartum than mothers in the lraditil)nal.~lay group

Exposure to lhe PPSP Learning Needs ScIC-Assess!!N!!lQuSlilLq!l.!!!lir.c

As the PPSP learning needs questionnaire "You and Your New Bahy' A l.isl of
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Qucstioll5" is a central component of the PPSP, the Mllnn.Whitney·U Test was performed

on maternal confidence scores and helpfulness of information scores for the mothers who

I) usctl (0"'47) and did not use (0=14) the PPSP questionnaire. and 2) received an

explanation (0=30) and did not receive (0=23) an explanation of the purpose of the

questionnaire.

No significant differences were found on the Mann.Whitney.V-Tes! between those

mOlhers who used the (]ucstionnairc and those who did nOI usc the questionnaire in either

nmtcTnil1 confidence or satisfaction with information received. In other words, women

who used (ie. readl lhe questionnaire were neither more nor less confident al 2-4 weeks

Iloslparlulll in self and infant care than women who did not use the questionnaire

l-ikcwisc, women who used the questionnaire were neither more nor less satisfied with

infornWlion received !han were women who did not use the questionnaire, However,

mothers who had a nurse explain the purpose of the questionnaire were overall

sigllilicanlly more conlident (p=O.0406) wilh self and infant care at 2·4 weeks postpartum

limn werc mothers who l"C<:eivcd the questionnaire, but did not receive an explanation.

SI"lCcilically. mothers who received an explanation of the questionnaire were significantly

more cantidenl in thc areas afinranl care (p=O.OI95), decisions regarding child care

(p"'O.0240), nnd scxual rclationships (p=O.0357) than were mothers who had not received

an cxplanalionofthe purpose of the questionnaire

As mothers who reccived an explanation of the purposc of the questionnaire were

no more likely to have IJscd the questionnaire (p=O.7289) or to be satisfied with the



infomllllion received (p=O.308S), it may be that an important clement of till.' l'I'Sl' is the

explanation provided to molhers by hospital nurses. Such an cxpl:malion may h.wc

resulted in increasing mOl hers' awareness of their own lellrning neeus.thcrdilfl.' fesullinB

in them asking questions in afCIlS lhey may nol olherwise havc fccogni1.ed liS karninl-t

needs.

Ulilizalion ofCQntrllllnit~p.JK!!l

Eight mothers (13.1%) had allended a public health clinic at time nfintcrvicw.

Reasons for attending the clinic included having baby weighed, allending II hrcllstf...'\.-ding

support group, and obtaininl:\ information regarding intimt ti.'Cding Ilnd C<.lre

Elevco mothers (t80/.) had phoned a public hc:dth lIur.;chy :2.4 weeks pustp,lI'tum

(16 phone calls in lotal). The majorily of phone calls were eilhcr directly Ill' indircclly

related to infant feeding.

Twenty.four mothefl (39.:\%) had utilized the hospital·haSl..'l.l MOMMY hdp·linc

at time of interview. Reasons for using the hclp.linc varied and includL'l1 buth lIIaternal llml

infant heahh issucs. Overall, 32 mothers (52.S%) sought oul one Of' Inure limns lOf

professional nursing support during their first weeks IXlstpartum.

Finy.six mothers (91.8%) had visited the physician by 2·4 weeks 1~lsIJl;,rtum.

Forty·nine women had visited solely lor a routine baby check. Thirleen women hild visiled

the physician for an additional rcason··eithcr an infant or maternal health coneel'l1, with the

most common reason being infant jaundice (n-3).

Forty women (65.60/.) !ltsted they utilized oth<.'( sourees ofsupporl during their
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first weeks at horne. The vast majority ofwome:n Slated thai family and friends '.'."ere

important sources of supporl and general information.

RcliabililVofthe PPSPAO

As the flPSPAQ has not been tcsted for rdiability and validity, Cronbach's Alpha

Coenicicnt was performed on study results. Alpha fesulls for two oflhe three PPSPAQ

scalcs--consislcncy lind helpfulness ofinformatiofl.·could not be obtained due to the high

Ilumbcrol'rml arplicablc responses wilhincach scale. Results of the confidence scale

however IlrWlICt'tl a Cronbnch's Alpha Coefficient of 0.78. According to Polit and

J[uogler (1?95) a reliability in the vicinity oro. 70 is sufficient for making group-level

Oua1italjveAnalysis

While quantitative dala provides the numbers needed fer slalistica[ comparisons.

qualitative dala provides results that arc rich in insight Therefore. in addition 10

completing Ukert scales, mothers in this study W'l.'l'"e also asked several open-ended

qUC5liOlu rdating 10 their postpanum period. The follo....;ng pagcs contain a qualitative

'lno1lysisofopcn-endcd question rcsulls.

~pli!ln50fp05!Pj!num Hospital Care

Each mother was asked if she had any comments or suggestions related to her

huspilal SH.y. Orthe 60 mothers who commented on their hospilal Slay, 40 stated thai

IIVcndl mlr~es were helpful and fricndly. Eighteen ofthc 60 mOlhers were totally satislied

wilh lhe nursing 5uppon received during their hospital stay. Those mothers who stated



that hospital nursing care was exccllent oc \,efY helpful were mure Ih.'lIU~·II11y tll\'~' wl",

either asked nursing stll"'questions or had COOVC'fs..11io1l5 wilh 'Mlrs~"S durin~ Ih~'ir htl~l,il,,1

stay.

"They were very helpful. J rang a 101 Whl!il I was nursing. They didll'l mimi

helping."

~Thcy were helpful. If I asked questions they answcr\.'t! them ~

·One nurse was really. rcnlly helpful. She Sal lUll! lalkl.'tl.-

"A couple came in and sat down and IIsked if IIHld e(ll1ccrn~--lh;l1 W,l~ ni..:e M

Malernal Concerns Relat;ng IQ Poslllillilm..tlmmlrnl..S1ay

While 40 or the 61 mothers staled hospital nul1iCS were helpful or friendly,

concerns regarding nursing care were also idcntilk'tl by Ill\: 42 "r,ll\: (,U WUlllell whu

commenled on their poslpanum hospital care. Problems cenln,'tIlIf(1und tWH Cllmllhlll

themes-·lack ofnursc·initialcd conversation and lack orbre;lsllcediug Sl.lppllr1

Lack of nurse-initialed cooyef5il!.iQn

Many mothers commented that information Irol11 hHspilal nurscs w..s nul

fonhcoming. Information was provided in response 10 SI>ccilic questiulls hut WIIS IlHt
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volunteered by nurses. Similarly, l11:my mothers slntcd thatlhc tillr~in~.:arcwas \'l'I'V laS"

orientated

~There WIIS VCI)' little convcrSlltioll Nurses only came in tl' dK'l'\; Tlll'h' \\';1S n"

"how arc you leeling" or "do you have any questions" if you wallted SOI\Il'lhin~

you had 10 ask them. If not, you didn't get ally inlimll;lliol1 or help,"

"Nurses wouldjllSI ask qucstions, but would provide nu il1[;,rl11<1(iol1 or lell \"011

what to expect. They would ~;'Y "what colollr is your disdllllgC I1\1W" hili I1llt Il'Il

you what that meant or what it ~hould be They wcrc vety Iask IHil'nt:tll'd TI1l'V

would take my blood pressure lind teillperatilfc. lhen Icavc, No (lIlC sal and

talked."

'There really was no one-to-one convcrsalioll, T!Il:y camc ill and dill what thcy hall

to do. They probably coulcl have talked more ,lhou( stHne things."

Several mothers cOlmllentcd that there wa,~ 110 guidance or te<lching lillm hospilal

ilurses, Mothers were len \0 care lor their h<lbies with minimal SUPllurl MallY lil'st·lil1lc

mothers felt unprepared to care for their child without :Issis\ilnce

"They should ask ifcvcl)'thing is OK and observc Ihrc:tstlccllingl hut they Ilidl1't I

needed guidance [with breastlccdingl but there w~s none"
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"The first day I was in the nurse handetJ him 10 me and said "his bottles are in the

drawer" I said 'wail!", J had no idea what to do with him."

"'1 !Icy really don't help you out with the baby much--just bring in boltles. They

dido'llell me anything. As a tcen mom [ would have liked more help... rdidn't even

know I had to clean his cord. I wasn't told that unlillhe day I was leaving."

Mothers frcC]ucnlly slated that anticipatory inlormation was not provided. Many

lmlllclccding mothers stated that information on breast engorgement was not provided

antI nwny maills became sore. Similarly, information about vaginal discharge and the

pllssibililyol'passingclolsfrcqucntlywasnol provided

"My breasts were rcally sore. There was no information about binding them or that

I should wear a tight bra."

"At home I passed a clot. I panicked and thought either I was dying or was giving

birth again. It was large. the size of my fist. My husband phoned the hospital and

they said I didn't have to corne in. No one said that might happen."

Lgckofbrcastf~dinusllPJ2QO.

Some breaslfceding mothers slated thatlhe information they received about

brcllstfecding was oHen ioconsislent. Receiving inconsistent information from nurses
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caused confusion and was not supponive to establishing breast feeding.

~One [nurse] would say" feed on demand" while annthcr would ~:l.\' "l1~cdl \luly

every 2 hours."

"Some would recommend fceding every 4 hOIlr~, I0 Illinllle~ on eaeh hr~'asl

Others would say to feed as baby wanted."

·The way Ihey tried to help you latch the baby 011 WIIS inC(ln~islent witli the video

They would graiJ the baiJy and the nipple ami ]1u~h them togelher, 110t Wilil iiII' th~'

baby's 1110uth to open.·

·It's isn', just not helpful (inconsistent informationj it'~ delrimental lind C'\I1 call~e

confilsion, diniculty, and termination ofbreastlecding."

One woman, who was having difficulty fceding and WIlS ndvised by the Jledialricinn

to stay in hospital until breastfceding became established stated

"Everybody tried to help, but there was so much din'crenl inlilnmltion "give

\';ater". "don't give water", "use shields". "put a plastic nirple over the breast",

"don't give nirple", ·cup feed", "finger feed· ... When r finally e<tlne hurtle I was

still finger and cup feeding the baby. Everybody pushes brellstl'ccding, hut nohody

isrcallytrained to teach it."
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In mJdilion 10 inconsistency of informalion belween nurses, information between

nursl:s and doClnrs was also inconsistcnl al limes

"The dlJcCOr wouftl say make usc or the nursery, you need 10 gCI some sleep, while

tile nurses would 5<ly you should room-in, you have [0 get used to it."

Olher mnthers whn were brCaslfCl:ding, but occasionally supplementing, stated

lhalllplilHL~ regarding supp]cmcntillg were nol provided This lack of information about

options was nol SUIJpOnlvc 10 successful fceding

"j had 11 caesarian section and then gal an infection in my uterus. I wasn't getting

,lilY .~Jccp_ Nobody suggested offering a SUjlJlICIllCl11. Finally my doctor ordered

one, .nobody mentioned Ihat r could usc a CUll. The baby got nipple confusion and

wlluld 1101 nurscthcllc"t day,"

"AI J days [poslpnnumlmy milk was slill not in.,.linally at niglll thcy gavc hcr II

boule"nd she1ltc eagerly, They did notmcntion lh"ll could usca cup."

Scvcr1llmOlhcrs also staled that access 10 tile nursery, to allow for rest between

ICL'dings. was ollcnlimitcd. As brc.lstfecding mothers frcCJucilt1y experience fatiguc, this

praetiee was not supporlivc of successful breastfeeding

"The nursery was freq\lcntlycioscd... l asked Ille nursery nurse "I want to bring my

bilby down ifit's OK" and she said "no, it's not OK"".



"I was very sorc the first couple of days following lh..: Sl'Ctl11ll. I \\"as rl'allv till'li so

[broughtthc baby to the nursery bUllhc nurse returnl'(l \"Cry Slllln with h..:r Jlhl'

baby1as she was fussy. I needed to rcst bUI the nurse in lhe nursl.'ry did nnl wOlnl

to leave the baby Iherc... I was up from 10 pill to 6 mll rocking amI \l'alkin~ tlw

baby. I couldn't look aller ll1y~c1fatlhat Jloill!."

~p.!imlli..~artllnl('Qmll\unilyl-lcallhSUllI1illt

In addition to perceptions orcare from hosllilalnurses, l110lhers were ;lbll a.~kl'd

their perceptions 01' the care they received from community health nurses dllrin~ llll,if lils!

weeks postpartulll. The majority of mothers statt'(lthatthe visil(S) fHlm il cnmnllmity

health nurse had been helpful and thalthcy were satislie<J with the care lIml illl"urnmtion

received.

"She was fantastic. Very supportive. very relaxed. She observed and \Uok lime

with me."

"Very informalive and helpful."

"Really informative. [She] gave mea 101 ofinli>rlllalion,"

Eight mothers were dissatislied Wilh the support received from comillunity hC<lllh
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nUTsc."S. RcaiOn... for dissatisfaction wen:: baby not examined during visit (n--2), visit

filCUscd only on infant health (0=1), visit too early in postpanllm (0-1), second visit nol

w;mlcd (n"-I). inaccurate information regarding \illmin.nd mineral supplementation

(0'-1), lack ofvalidation ofm.ucmal performance ill care of child (n:I). and visit not

w;mlcd(n"I).

1~~Kl;j!1iQ!!.s...!!Lfiu!LW~l!9!l1LwilhInfan!

Appl'O~illlalcly onc hnlfofmothcrs who commented on their first weeks as a new

lIlolher made reference to ],ld; of sl~p being a major change, While most mothers staled

Ihallhcy were enjoying their new rolc, they also acknowledged thai it was a hard role.

Many slaled 111,11. even with suppon from family and friends. they were vcry tired from

lack ofslL'Cp.

"I'm Plon: tired Ihan I lhoughl I'd be and I have Iot$ or~pport from family. The

baby wlIkcs .1 2 and 6 a.m.·

"It'll been mugh. wailing ror the baby 10 stille inln II rnutinc. She'li lip all night.

I'me.dlau$ltd.~

"II's wonderful, bUI very tiresome due 10 lack of sleep."
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Additional Informal ion Needs

When asked what additional illiormlllioll molhers would haw lik",,! In 1l;1\'('

received in hospital, J6 mothers staled that they would haw liked ,Illlicipilt'lly illlilrlllillim1

about what 10 expect in the next weeks to months in relation In both int11l1\ ~~;lI·C--ll·~·dill~.

common illnesses, and sleeping patterns and care ofsclf--sliIChcs. hreast carl'. \"at-:inal

bleeding, and postpartum blues. Eighteen mothers slaled Ihallhcy would h:lVC likl'lllllllll'

general information about what WllS normal and nol normilll'cgill'ding inli1111 hclm\';lllll'-

fceding, sleeping. and crying behaviour. Four mothers SIHlcd they \\IOUlll have liked

information about unexpected procedures lmd events lhal Ilcwrrcd during lahour IIl1d

delivery (caesarian section, problems with delivery oflllm::enial and hllW these events

would impact on maternal health during the early lJostparlum period, Finally..~is IlHllhels

stated they would have liked more consistent information regarding hreastlcedin!1o

Mothers were also asked what spccil1c infornmtion they would have liked 10 hHve

received from community health nurses. Six mothers staled lhey would have liked more

general information about what was normal inflmt bchaviour--lceding mill sleeping

behaviour. Fourtcel1l11others statc<lthey would Imve liked more anlicillalory iutimllatiou

regarding infant carc.-fceding, common illnesses, and immunizations. single II;lI'enlholl(!

and maternal health. Two mothers would have liked illll.lnnatiun on postpltrlUJl) exercises

and one mother would have liked information 011 how 10 usc a bre,tst pumjl

Perceptions of Melhods of Providim.: Information

Mothers were asked whether they had any comments about thc dill'cren\ mel hods
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o!"inlorrnHlion that were provided [0 them by nurses. The majority of mOl hers stated that

the pamphlets they received were helpful, informaljve, and casy-Io-read. Several mothers

slnled they would IUIVe liked additionfll pamphlets regarding what to expect in the first

postpartum weeks, brcaslf~ing, infant rashes, and immunizations. Many mothers sialed

the ilnswcr guide to the ·You and Yc.ur New Baby: A List of Questions" questionnaire

should be pruvidcd 10 all molhcrs

Must women who had watched the postpartum education T.V. channel also found

it 10 he hcJplili. OliC woman suggested lhallhc T. V. channel be e.~lended 10 include morc

Wilks

Nonc of.he mothers in lhe study had participated in any group teaching activities,

though severnl cOnllTIenled that they had noticed a sign on a bulletin board regarding

group postpMtum c.xcrcises.

Like lht quantitalive results, the qualitative data supports the imponance of

hospitalliurscs providing consistent information to new mOl hers, especially with regards

tn inl~ml feeding. Qualilalive results also emphasize the importance of nurses "talking"

with new mothers, again supporting the quantitative results oflhe elTeet ofnurse·dient

col1ul)lInication on maternal confidence

~

For the 1110St part. rcsuhs suppon that the PPSP is meeting its objectives of

providing mothers with consistent, helpful, and confidence building information during the

pl,1stparllllll period, and of assisting mothers in identifying and using suppon persons and



resources in the community. Howcvcr. rc~tJlts Ilrthi~ study indicah.' that thc PHll'CSS Ilf

introd", :..g the PPSP to parents is not always lllllctioning as was intcl1l!cl1. Mothers .1rl'

not always provided with a copy of tile learning needs fodl~il~sessmcl\t IllIl'stl11l1nilirc, ,1I1l1 if

given it, arc frequently not provided wilh an explanation of its purposc. Also. nurses :lIl'

nOI routinely checking back with mothers to determine whether they have Iluestioll!;

penaining to the qucstionnaire. While there were no dill"crenccs in cnnlidl'lll:e levds

bctwecl1lllothers who used and did not usc the Ijuestinnn,lire, mothers who wcrl' pro"idl'<l

with nn explanation of the purpose ofth~ ICllrning l1l:cds IlucstilllllHlirc wcrc found 10 hl'

ovemlllllore confident in self lind inliltlt care lit 2-4 wecks postpartum th,UI mol hers will'

received the questionnaire but no explanation. This supports the imporlanee \lfl:l,rrccl

introduction of the PPSP questionnaire

In addition to problems with the process ufinlrodul:ing Ihe qucstillnnaire, two

major areas of concern were also identified wilh inlonmuiun reccived from ju)spital

nurses. One area identified as needing improvement was inl'onnatillll regnrding inlillll

feeding, Information from nurses regarding infant lceding, particularly Im~asllccdjl1g, was

frequently rated as inconsistent. Information on intimt l"ccding was "Iso rated as onc "I'lhe

least helpful information items from hospital nurses and was rated as "not helpful" hy

approximately one fifth of mothers who received inl'ormalion from hOSI}ital nurses.

Information from community health nurses was rated higher;n terms ofcunsislency mlll

helpfulness than was information from hospital nurses

A second concern idcntified by mOlhers was a perceived lack or support lind
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inlilfm:Ltion from hospital nurses. While mothers received Information from hospital nurses

about intiull care, less information was provided about maternal health, anticipatory

support, and sinBlc motherhood; information areas in which mothers identified a need for

inllJnmllioll. {nlormation from hospital nurses was described by mothers as limited and

given nminly in response 10 specific questions. One-Io-one conversations with nurses were

infi'CllUClIl,bul perceived as very hclpful when they occurred. Many mOlhersexpressed a

desire rur answers tlJ lhc Icitfning nccdsqucslionnairc.

MO.~1 mothers ililhis siudy were tlltlliliar with services offered by hospital and

cull1nJuuity health nurses. WOlllen who chose to brcaslfced with supplementation (those

nmst in need ofbre~!fceding support) were Jess likely to be aware of available sources of

community supporlthan were women who exclusively brcasUcd their infants

Fin<llly, early discharge was not found to anect maternal confidence at 2-4 weeks

PU~lpllrIUrn, This may be because the mothers had input into their lime ofdischarge.
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I)js('ussioll

This evaluation orthe PPSP revealed that Ihe program is. gCllcndly. mecling its

objeclives of providing parents with consistent, hc1ptill, and COlltil!<,.'IICC huildin,!,:

information, and of helping them identiry and use suppon persons and rl..~mlrCl'S in llll'

community. Both process and impact evaluation results however revcaled i.~slles wilh the

PPSP. Specifically, process evaluation results indicatc issues with lhe ellcClivclll'ss nfllil'

PPSP in facilitating mothers' self-idcntificntioll of their Ic'1rI1ing needs and Ilitlicuities with

the consistency of some ofthc informalion provided 10 new 11lIlthers, 1111]1act evahliitillil

results indicate some issues with the PPSP's ability 10 provide new 111lJlhers with hc1ptill,

confidence building iolormation, anti with helping mothers idcnlily Sllllrces 111' Clll11nlllllily

support.

Problems with assisting mothcrs to idcntily their own learning nceds arc Ihe resull

of inaccurate introduction of the PPSP learning needs scll:asses.~ment llllcstionunire 'I 'lie

learning needs questionnairc·-a central component orlhe PPSI'--allows parcnts tllilireet

the postpartum information they receive. As the remaitling components ofthc IIPSI' ccnlre

around this tool it is crucial to the success of the program that it he implcl11cnlcd correclly

Results however indicate that the questionnaire is frequently not introduced as IlIJllined in

the PPSP Program Plan lor Newfoundlan<l and Labra<lor (Governlllent ol'NcwfilUlllilalld

and Labra<lor Department of Health, I995a)-.which states tliat the tlllCSlionnilire i.~ to he

given "separalely.,,[an<lj introduced through a guided interview lllJprOllCh" (JI. II J, tlml
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nurses arc In cht.'ck rcgular~y 10 determine ifparenls have questions penainin,!; to the

qUcsl.iunnairc, and lhat nurses are 10 assess parents for illiteracy or other factors which

may inllur.ncc theif !<:aming, In addition, the program plan stales Ihaltnc qUeslionnaire is

1(1 be introduced 10 parents prenatally (for example. al childbinh education dasses or

through posters at physicians o01ces; GovernnlCnl ofNewfoondland and Labrador

IkJlarll1\t.~lt arllc.1lth, 19953) Few mothers in Ihis study indicated awareness orthe PP$P

pri(lrlo IhcirllOSlpanU!11 period

rrsm;h H central component of the PPS!' is nOIl>cing implemented correctly (which

in this study was sometimes the case), it is not surprising IhAi once problems wilh the

Ilrllccss (Ifin1roducil1g lhe questionnaire weredi&Co\lcred. problems with lhe impact orthc

I'I'S/' Ull providing helpful and confidcncc building information, and on identifying support

/M:rSOns.wCIcalsoidenlir.cd.

The importilocc of correct introduction of the PPSP queslionnaire through a

~'\Iidcd intcrvil,.'W appro.tch was supported by study results which found that while solely

pfllviding parcnts with the learning needs questionnairc did not significantly affect

matCfnal C(lnlidcnce at 2-4 weeks postpanum, provision of an e.\[planalion of the purpose

llflhc II1IL'Stionnairc••and possibly the nurse-molher interaction that this implies--did

~ignilicalltly impact on malernal confidence. Mothers who received an explanation of the

JlllrJl(l~C of the questionnaire were Ibund to be more conlident wilh ~elf and infanl care

1han wen: Illothers who l'l.'ccivcd the questionnaire wilhout such an explanation, possibly

OceausethL'YuSl..'tI1hcqucSlionn.1ircn'Ol"eelfcctively.



An essentinl clcmcn\ to successful illlplL'l11entation lIf\h\' PI'S!' ill lhl'ld\lll' a

discussion by nurslts wilh mothers orlheir pOlllplll'1Ulll 1l.';Jrning Ill'nlll II ill Illlllllihk lhat

such an explanation prompts mothcrs to examine thcir own kl1lIwll'dg\' r...gnnling \'hihl ami

self care and 10 dctermine what Iheir learlllng needs ar... Thi.~ ;nl']'Cllscd aW,II'\'l1L'S~ 01'

learning needs Illily thercforc havc resulted in mothers asking morc \llJC~lillll~ and initiatill!-l

conversations with nurscs in areas Ihe}' mny not hnvc exploro:d wilhlllli ~lIeh a IUllIll!'!.

thereby increasing their in-hospilal preparalion. I~lllhlcdge and l'ridhanl ( l'IX7j nls'l tllll1HI

that mothers with lIlore in-hospilnl prepafiltion hild .~ignitjc,mlly Itighl'l I'L'IYCPli'llls "I'

competence than mothers with less in-hospital preparation

Receiving an explanation or the purpose llflhe learning needs lIc!l:assesslIlcnl

questionnaire through such a discussion is especi:llly ImrHlrtllll1 \~hcn line cotlsi<ler.~ 111",

literacy level of the Newfoundland population. Only li:lrty-livc pen.:ellt ot

Newfoundlanders over the age of 16 years have reached n level fhur reading Ilhility (iI'

able 10 mect most everyday reading demands); well below the nalinnalllVl'wge ol"fl.l% .

(Statistics Canada, 1991). With such a low litcracy level, Ihe appmpriitlcn",ss ufhilving II

lcngthy questionnaire as a core componenl ora pntient education l)mgrlllll shlluld

therefore be reconsidered. As the results of this study suggesl that il is lhe CXpl,ul<ltion hy

nurses and nol reading lhe pamphlci itsclfthat enhances 1ll;tlerl1111 confidence, it wuulll

secm appropriatc that the ,nain emphasis ofthc prugmm be rc!i:lCllscd ontlie im[JOllllnee

of nurses discussing wilh new parents. through a guided-interview approach, their

postpartum learning needs, The PPSP quc.~tionnairecan thcn hc intro<luC,;ed with slIdl a
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t1iscussilln as the core method ofhclpiog parents 10 examine their learning needs. The

uC'Idoprncnt and incorpor81iofl of audio-visual aids that also prompt parents to cxaminc

their knowledge orchikl <lOU sclfcarc could be an ahcrnal~ method of assis ling parents to

identity their Icarning needs. Such a method would not be restricted to the literate

Ilopllialion. The need for such nurse-client interaction was supported by the qualitative

rcstllls of this study in which mothers verbalized lhat while nurses answered questions they

nliclyinilialL't1 cOllvcrsalionswilh ncwrnothcrs.

With ,Illy program it is il11portanllo measure clTcclivcncss of the program over

time, Rcsullsofthc present study wcrcthcrcrorc compared with those ofOasha (1993)

which !(lumlthattl;c l'I'SI' Icarning nceds selr·as~essmcnt qucstionnaire is somewhat less

likely 10 bccorrectlyimplclllcntcd in the prcscnt health care cnvironment than it was

following program illlillementation. In llasha's study (1993) 95% of mothers in the

trcatmcnt group (those who gave binh immediately ancr !he PPSP was introduced)

received the questiommire. Sixty-three point two percem of those who received the

lJlle~ljonnaire were provided with an explanation of its purpose. In the present study 13%

Ofl1ltllhcrs (versus 5% m time ofimplell1entation) were not exposed 10 the questionnaire

lind unly 56.6% wcrc Ill"Ovidcd with an explanation ufits purpose. This slight decrease in

correct implemcntation orthe PI'S!' may be reflective ofthc tcndcncy for program

;\(lhercl1ce tn be greatest immediately following program implementation. While ongoing

I'I'SI' inscrvicc sessions did occur belween the fall of 1995 and the winter of 1996, Ihey

lended III IllCllX mon: on contcnt-development training (familiarising stafrwith the format
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training (regarding introduction and usc of the questionnaire within ,lIluduh Il'arnin!;(

framework). The need for such skills-development inscrvicc sessiuns was Ollso itlentitied h~

a Newfoundland Regional process evaluation (Collllllunity Ilcnhh SI. John's nistr;t'l

Health Unit, 19(2). Such findings support the need ror ong(Jing pmgnll1l eVllluatil1n

Results of the current study, whilcsuggcsting thaI changes illihe pmccss Ill'

introducing the questionnaire arc nccessary, rclk'Ctll higher sueces.<; rail' with ;ntrull\l~ti\\ll

of the PPSP than found in Scarborough, Omado where only 18% uflll\lthcrs reccived the

PI'SP questionnaire (Scarborough Health lJepartmcnl, 1991), Process evahmliun urthl'

PPSP in other regions have revealed dincring rcsults, with SlIlIle Sill'S lepurting

underutilization of the learning necds qucstionnaire (CIIllIlllllllily l-IeahhCcntml Region,

1994; Community Health Eastern Region, 1993; Community lIe,lIth SI. John's District

Health Unit, 1992; Community Health Western Region Implementation COlllmillee, I\)'N)

while others report satisfaction by both parents and nurses (Bmwll ct aI., 19<)]) These

figures indicate that there may be wide variation in the implementation ami SllCce.~s orlhc

PPSP across implementation sites.

In addition to problems with the introduction of the learning nceds qucstiunnaire,

processevalualion results also indicated problems wilh the I;Onsistencyufso1J1e

information from hospital nurses. Whilc the PPSP is, for the mosl I'larl, pl'fJviding

consistcnt information to new mOlhers, information relating to inHlIlt li:\:ding, particularly

breastfeeding, was often rated as inconsistent by mothers. (nformation regarding
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frequency orrcctls and usc ofsupplc1l1cnts oftcn differed from nurse to nurse, causing

confusion and frustration among breast feeding mol hers. In conlrast to breastfceding

mothers, who found inlorm<llion regarding infant feeding inconsistent, botllefeeding

lIlot hers frequently slated that there was a general lack of inlbrmation about infant feeding

Information on infant fceding was also frequently rated as "nor' helpful, possibly a result

orthc inconsistency orlhe information. Information regarding infant feeding was rated as

very hclllflil by 60% of mothers at the time of program implementation hut had declined 10

~2, 7% in the present study (Basha, 19(3). The finding of inconsistent, non-helpful

infimllation about infant feeding in the present study is similar to that of Houston and

Fidd (1988) who also lound thM the information and practices of registered nurses in

Alberta regarding breastfeeding were often not research based. For example, nurses were

Jound to rcstrict the amount oftimc lit each breast and to orrer supplcmcnts occasionally.

Inconsistcnt information regllrding breastfccding was also an issue in other evaluations of

the I'1'SI' (Scarborough Health Dcpartment, 1991; Community Health 51. John's District

Heallh Unit, 19(2). The findings offrcqucnt inconsistencies in infant feeding information,

particularly breastfecding inlormation, is alarming due to the effect that inconsistent

inlormation has on maternal confidence (Moxley & Kennedy, 1994).

111 addition to problems with thc process ofintrodueing the PPSP, impact

evaiulition results indicated some problems with the PP5P's ability to deliver helpful,

Ctllliidenee building intormation to new mothers. In addition to information on infant

lccdillg being rated as no! helpllll, information areas relating to maternal health were also
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rated as less than very helpful by tllc majority ofmOlhel'5 Wl1l1 rl'tcl\'cd infurIlm1il11l. Abu.

mothers indicated a need for inlormation in various arca~ thai IVcrl' not PWVilhl by

hospital nurses, supporting the qualilative finding of a gCllcrHl lack Ill' n,m.c·ini1intl'd

conversation by hospital nurses wilh new mol hers. As the I'PSP is llesigncd III pnwidc

information over the home.hospital-homc continuum, it i5 not nCeCSSl\ry or evell rl'i1li~lic

tocxpect that all infommtionitcmsbccovcredpriortohospita[di5Charge. Inslead.unly

those infonnation items of importance to mothers during 1heir hospilal slay llcl'tl allelltiull

at that time, Remaining information areas can lhe1l be covered hy Cllllll1lUni\)' henhh IlUl'ses

as they become important to parellts. The [Ow rate of s,llisl:'ction with hospi1al

information Itowever su!!gests tlmt inforl11aliOil which I)arents dn pCr1;civc as ill1lHl1'1mu

during their hospital stay is not alwaysaddrcsscd by nursing stan: hlstead. 111l1lhers in this

study frequently stated that the conversation with nurses was very lill1ilL'l:1. Answers were

provided by nurses to specific questions but information was not !'orthwl1Iil1g, N(lfS~

wcre frequently perceived as being t8sk oricntatcd; providingdirect[l<llicnl CilrCilnd

assessing the physical condition of mother and baby, but fUllctioningtounlYlllilllited

dcgreein the role of educator. This finding is important WllO[C <lseduc<llion and

information during the early postpartum period is import<lnt lor the development of

confidcnce and competence in parenting skills and hence fur maternal roll.' 1I111linlllcll!

(Fichardt, van Wyk, & Weich, 1994; Koniak·Gritlin, 1(91).

TherearescvcralpossiblcfC3sonsforthcpcrcdvcdl<lckofinlcJrlniltiOJ1i1J1d

education from hospital nurses, Thelirst is related to thcllrCSCnl status (lflhchc<lllh care
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system in Newfoundland and Labrador. Due to economic constraints nurses are having to

perform more functions with fewer staff. Nurses, therefore, due to time constraints may of

necessity limit the amount of time they spend teaching new mothers.

A second possible reason for the perceived lack of information and education from

hospital nurses relates to the timing ofdala collection for this study. While data collection

al 2-4 weeks postpartum was n«cssary to obtain information pertaining to community

hcallh nursing visits, it also mcanl that mothers had to recall information about their

hospital slay 2-4 weeks previously. It is therefore dHlicuh to determine when mothers

actually perceived nceding various information. While mothers at 2-4 weeks postpartum

1.:nl1, ill hindsight, sny that various information was needed early in their postpartum period,

it cannot be determined whether they actually perecived this need during their hospital stay

or whether lhe need became apparent only after hospital discharge.

A third reason relates to the nature of the PPSP itsel[ The philosophy oCthe PPSP

is based on principles ofadult learning, with adult learning being defined as "a process of

self-directed inquiry" (Knowles, 1980, p. 13). New mothers, as adult learners, arc

expected to direc! the information !hey receive. Instead of being passive recipients to what

ever information nurses deem essential, mothers are now expected to determine, and

intliClllc to nurses, the information they perceive as being important to them.

Providing patient education from this philosophical perspective, though in !heory

very positive, Ims several drawbacks. First, since the PPSP learning needs self-assessment

questionnaire is not always provided to mothers and is even less often explained, a mother
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may leave the huspital without having seen, or understood th~ purpose of its contc1l1s II'

mothers are 001 receiving an explanation of their role as adult l~arners they cannllt h~

e.>(pected to detemline and indicate to nurses the areas of information they ti:d arc

important for them to know. If mothers and nurses are approaching IIOSlpartUI11 can: fWIlI

two different theoretical perspectives, confusion and dissalislilclion may thcrclhTC resul1.

A second drawback relates to the interpretation of the mCanin!;llfthe lerm illlnit

[earner. It appears lilat nurses may be interpreting Mself-dircct~'d inquiry" In 1llcallllnly

provide information that parents want to know; inlorn1lltion they request. Even when

provided with an explanation of tile purpose or the I'PSI' qucstimlllairc Ililwevel', it nmy

not be fair 10 assume Ihal molhers will always be able \0 determine which infOllimtilJn

areas are important for them 10 koow. First-lime mothers do 001 always have s\1llici~nl

previous experience to which to relate new experiences. Malcolm Knnwles hil\\~c1f. nne uf

the first authors to write about adult learning, states thaI there arc situations in which usc

ofadult learning principles may not be appropriate. SpcciliClllly, he statcs tllilt ill Icarning

situations in which aduhs arc dependent, such as when Ihcy have no Ilrcvi()use.~pericnce

within the arca of inquiry, orwhCl1 they arc focusing on acculllulatingsuhjeCll1111ller.ll(lull

learning may not be the most effective type of learning (Knowles, 1975). rn addition,

Knowles suggests that androgogy (philo,;oph) of helping adul1s learn) aml pctl~g()gy

(philosophy ofheJping children learn) not be viewed as dichowl11oUS hut as two ends urn

spectrum, with various levels of self-directed learning in bctw/:en (Knowles, 1')110). It Illay

be, therefore, that thetcrm adult learner is being interpreted too rigidly. Inslcadufonly
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providinl; mothers with requested information the interpretation possibly should be

cXlcntlctl to include assisting parents 10 discover which informaliCln they need to know.

This is in keeping wilh Ihe J995 PflSP Program Plan for Newfoundland and Labrador

which slales thai nurses arc to as~ss the learning needs of all parents by reviewing the

major headings of questions (Government of Newfoundland and Labrador Dcpanmcnt of

I!callh, f9CJ5a)

Ovcrnll, mothers wcre significantly morc satisfied with information from

comillunity health nurses than with information from hospital nurses. The helplulness of,

and ~llisfaclion with, community health nursing visilS is well documented in the literature

(IJarkausas. 1911J; Ilall, 1980: Kenny. Cameron, & Shiell, 19Q3; McKim, 1993). This

limlillg ofincl'cilscd slltislaction with information from community health nurses may

rdlcctthe fact that gcncrally, mothcrs are visited by only one community heahh nurse

This one-to-one conversation with one ourse (versus shon, frequent interactions with

several nurses) llIay result in increased satisfaction with the visi!. Also, the increased

satisli,ctiOJl with community hcahh nursc visits lllay be a result oflhe liming of tile

inl'(mnmilltl rccelved. Due to short hospital stays, many lllothers are still in a taking-in

stage of postpartllllllldaplation at time ofdischarge. During their hospital stay they are

thcrcfnrc I'(leused on assimilating their feelings abOUlthe binh experience and recovering

physically from giving binh. It is nOlllntilthe feelings associated with giving binh have

been denlt with that "Iuking-hold" and therefore "readiness-Io-Iearn" occur (Rubin, 1984)

For lllany lllothers thcrdbre it may not be until their first visit with a community health
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therefore they perceive this information as being more ~tisr.,ct(l1)' than thl' inltlTlualil1l1

given them in hospital.

Impact evaluation resuhs also rcvealerl that while,ll\'crall, Illl'I'I'l'I·isachil·...in~

ils objective of assisting parents to idemily and usc suppml Ilcrsuns illid rCSI'"l'o.:l'S dm;l1~

the postpartum period, those women in most need of Il<~tllartumbreast fc~dillg SUlllIIHt

(those who bre3stfeed with supplementation) Wefe, in this siudy, lcast likely to he ;JII';IH'

ofavailable sourccs of support. Onecanonlyspcclilatcaslllwhycselllsivd~'

breaslfeeding mothers were morc likely than mothers who hrC,tslll'tl with SUpplclllcnlalioll

to be aware of available sources of brcastfccding supp0l1. II is lloS!;ihle Chal mlll hCL~ who

decided 10 breastfecd prior 10 dcliveryhad sought out this inforl11,ltinll PI~I\:llally II is aII'll

possible Ihal due 10 their commilment 10 breastfeeding, exclusively breastkcding llluthCIS

were "ready to learn" and therefore internalized the inl<lnuatiollthey received regal ding

breaslfeeding

The linding of lack ofawarencss of sources of community support ~1I1(ltlg WOIllI'I>

who breastfcd with supplemenlation is imponantlo notc a~ study re.';ulcs irKIi<,:ale that

most women who while in hospital brcastfed with supplernCIll<tliOIl soon .~wil(;hed III

bottlcfccding exclusively. Such women may not be fully cOlllmitted to hrcH~ltL~(linglll

llIay not be well informed of the problellls of sUPP!clllenllllinll and thercl(lre nl'Cd IlII1(;h

support and encouragement in the lirstdays postpartum 10 cnsure thut anymisclJOCelllinns

about breastfeeding arc addressed. Cheeking tMtlhcir breastli:eding technique is eum'l:l i~
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also yery important as the literature supports that much arlhe discomfort associated with

br::astfccding is the result of improper technique which is a faclor in early cessation of

brcaslfccding (Rigilard & Alade, 1992). Such information and support d~!f.l"g the early

postpartum period may reduce the number ofwomcn who request and arc provided with

milk supplements and hcnce decrease Ihe number of women who switch from

brcaslfccding to holt!elccding. As hospital policy states that breastfeeding infants are 001

to be given milk supplements, the relatively high rate of women who breastfed with

supplementation (16.4% during their hospital stay) is disturbing

While support during the early postpartum period is vital to increasing the numbers

or women who continue to breastfeed, it is also important to reach women before the

postpartum prriod. Commitment to breastfeeding for undecided women often requires a

change in their perception and attitude towards brcastfeeding, It is more difficult. to

change lluiludes and perceptions than to increase a person's knowledge (McKenzie &

Jurs, 1993). This supports the importance of the proper implementation of the PPSP

through all stages ortlle home-hospital-home continuum.

In this sllldy early discharge did not significantly affecl maternal confidence a12-4

weeks postpartum. However. dinercnces in confidence levels, if present, may have

resolved by 2-4 weeks postpartum.

Oveml1, the PPSP is meeting its objectives of assisting parents in the postpartum

period by providing them wilh consistent, helpful, and confidence building information and

by assisting ,hem 10 identify and usc support persons and resources in the community.
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Changing the central focus of the PI'SI' to emplmsi7.c lhe il1ll111rlanCC orllllrSt'-illitimt'd

conversations with new parents regarding thcir postpartum Ic<lrning needs, emphasising

the ongoing nature of the PPSP and the role of the community health nurse, and lilrlher

developing nurses' awareness of the theory ofadult Icarning arc su~geslcd IVays to helll

ensure that the PI'S? assists mothers in identifying their postpartum [eaTtling needs and

hence achieves its objectivcs of providing parcnts wilh consistent, helpful. alld cllnlidence

building information. In addition, the recommendations made by Royle <Ind Vivian-Bopl.;

(1994) regarding the inclusion of an introductory e:<planmol)' page and a list IIfl11i\jol

heading in the learning nceds questionnaire need to be incorponllcd In increllse the lise and

usefulness of the questionnaire among parents. Also, liS hospilal SlllyS for new llltllhers arc

relatively short (hence decreasing the lime available 10 inlroducc and tllluiliarize parerll.~

with the questionnaire), increased marketing of the I'I'SP needs to occur so that parenls

are familiar wilh the program during the antena'al period.
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Chllpter6

Limitations llnd Condusiol1S

~

Since Ihe Postpartum Parent Support Program had been introduced at all sites

itemSs Newfoundland prior to this study, manipulation of the independent variable and

randomizatioll of subjects to groups were not possible, therefore necessitating a

lIoncxpcrimcnlal research design. However, continued program evaluation at the

appropriate research-design level is important for monitoring program effectiveness (Polil

&J-1unglcr, 1993)

As a convenience sample was utilized the researcher attempted to minimize Ihe

lhrCltts to external validity by approaching all eligible mothers who delivered at Ihe major

maternity unit for the province of Newfoundland during a 30 day time period. or the 104

primiparous mothers who delivered during this period, 84 met the study eligibility criteria

Although thes3tllllie was ultimately self-selectcd, only 16 women (19%) initially refused

to Ilanicipate. Those who reluscd to panieipate had occupied ward (38%) and private and

scmiprivatc accommodations (62%) while in hospital and thus appear to have been from a

variety of socioeconomic backgrounds. However, duc to limitations imposed by the

hospilnl (access to these Illothers' charts was denied) this could not be confirmed. Like the

rcillsal rate, the drop-out rate WllS also low. Unlike those who refused however, the five

womcn who dropped out were more representative ofa lower socioeconomic background

than those who completed the study.
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Although the rescarchcf Inel11ptcd to obtain a rcprescntatio.'t' So3mple by visitin~ th...

maternity unit daily and approaching all eligible subjects, a comparison of~udy

demographic data with lhe 1991 Canada cen5lJs (the Il105t Qlrreru census datil available)

revealed !hal the study sample was more highly educated than the general Ncwfowu.ll:llld

population (55.2% of study subjects versus JOY. of NewfoundlaooCfS IS years or older

had completed postsecondary education: StatiSlics Cana1L1, 1Ql)4j, TWll r.,ctors nmy

account for thisdilTerence however. First, Canada Ccnstls resulls inclllttc all

Newfoundlanders age 15 or older. As Ihe trend in rcecnt years has been (llle of illcrcm;ed

educatiOll, older Newfoundlanders would have, on 3VCfage, less education Ihan Yll\lllgel

Newfoundlanders. As well, lhe sample for Ihis study wascomposcd primarily ofmhan

women which may also accounl for the higher than average education levcluf the sample.

Second, IS all eligible mothers were approached 10 panicipate in lhe stooy, and silltC the

initial refusal rate was low. it may be Ihat indigible motheB and babies (Ihose motbcni

\lonose babies were premature or required admission to the ICU unit) \YCfC less cducalt.'1l

than mothers without such complications. The higher incidence ofprcynancy related

complications among the socially disadvantaged populAtion has been ,locunlcntcd in

current ~terature (Canadian Institute of Child l1ealth, 1993; Yawn, I')Q(): York &

Brooten, 1992). The high education level of the present sample may accoullt lor lhe

overall high rate of maternal confidence reported amonllthis group a.~ lhe literature

supports that women from a higher socioeconomic background lend 10 experience fewer

problems (maternal and infant) in the postpanum period than do women fmm a lower
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socioeconomic background (Norr et aI., 1989).

A second limitation related to the study design was lack orrcscarchcr control over

C~lrancous variables. It is possible, therefore, that sources of informalion and support,

olher than the pllSr, may have innucnced study resuils. The researcher did attempt to

determine Ihe magnitude of such support by asking subjects the frequency end types of

supporilltilil-cd.

A third limitation related to study design was liming of data collection. Data

collection at 2-4 weeks postpartum, although appropriate for collecting information

regarding wrnl1lllllity sUI'porl, resulted in mothers having 10 recall the conlent.

consistency. and hclpttllncss of the information Ihey received from hospital nurses 2-4

weeks prior 10 complcting Ihe questionnaire. This delay in data collection especially

limited the information received regarding the helpfulness questionnairc. In terms of the

inlormalion itcms listcd by 1I10thcrs as "needed but not received" from hospital nurses. it

cannot be detcrmined with certainty whether mothers perceived needing this information

while in hospital or whether the need for such information became apparent following

hospital discharge

1\ possible limitation was usc of telephone interviews for data collection. Unlike

lace-lo-lilce illlCrvicws, telephone interviews do not allow for the collection ofadditional

inlornHltion through observation. Such information can be useful when interpreting

responses (Polil & Hunglcr, 1995).

Lack ofrcliabilily and validity tesling was also a limitation. The inSlrument used in
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this study, the PPSPAQ, had not been tesled for reliahility and v,lIidily prior 1\' this study

Despite the lack of reliability and validity results il was decided thai Ihis illSlrullll'lll Ill'

used as recommended by Royle and Vivian-Book (1994), who !,',mllllelc\! ,I n:niorlal study

to evaluate and revise the questionnaire component nflhe PI'SI' ami whn I'Cl;lllllIlH.:mkd

that all implementation sites carry oul client evaluations hased on existing lools. As wdl, il

allowed for a discussion of lindings between the present study and Ihm llfllasha ( 1')'1.1)

The confidence component orthe instrUl1lCIlI was however [ested in IIII,' prl'scnl s\\llly allll

found to havesuOicicnt reliability

A limitation of the program itsclfis the lack ofpmgralll cvaluillilllllllnls devcl'lpl'd

during the planning stage of the program. Programs arc Illore likely tn he sm:ccsslid if

melhods of evaluation are develol>cd during the program planning phase ofllillgram

development. This allows lor specific and IllcaslIrRble gnHls and nhjcctivcs 10 he developcrl

that can be evaluated with new or existing lools (Dignan /(: Carr, 11)1'2)

lm~

Nursing Practice

Results of this study indicate that for the most Ilart IlIll"SCS in hnlh hospital ami

community settings, although providing new parents with information that is f,;ollsislent,

helpful, and confidence building, need to be prepared to ilSSCSS the literacy kvcl.s or

mothers, initiate conversations related to maternal informational needs, and rcvicw lln:ir

strategies to assist both breast and bottlefeeding mothers lesJlecially regarding

supplementation and the importance ohest). Due (0 the high illiteracy level ill
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Nl:wfuumJlamJ, it is importanllhat nurses assess all parents for literacy level prior to

providing them wilh the PI'SP questionnaire. Also as results support that correct

introduction of the P/'S/' questionnaire Clll::'M:CS maternal confidence al 2-4 weeks

postpartum, it is important that nurses introduce the questionnaire through a guided

interview approllch. in keeping with principles afadu!! learning. Instead ofjusI presenting

the ill'S!' questionnaire it is therefore important that nurses sil and talk with new mothers

about their ]XJslpartulil needs and explain to them how the questionnaire can be used to

mccllhcsc llL'Cds. II is also impom,nt that following this introduction, nurses check

Irequently with new mothers 10 determine if new questions or concerns have arisen.

Shllrillg with stafrmcmbcrs the koowledge of the important role they play in enhancing

tlllllernal conlidence by talking with new mothers and explaining to them the purpose of

thc learning n~'t:ds questionnaire may increase correct utilization of this tool by nurses and

hcnce increase maternal confidence in selfand infant care. To provide such knowledge,

resulls of this study will be disseminated among the nursing stall'where data collection

(lecurn:d.

Scvcml issues were identified by mothers relating to the information and support

received Ii'olll Ilurses regarding intilIlt fceding. especially breastfeeding. As breastfeeding is

a learned pmcess it is believed that support and consistent information enhances successful

brcaslll'Cding{lIoustlln. 1988; Jones & West, 1985, cited in Chen, 1993). Nurses

thcn.:tiJfC IIc<."tlto ensure that the inforl11atiollthey provide regarding breastfeeding is

CUrl'entand research-based.
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A relatively high percentage of women (16,4%) in lhis study were !i)llIltltn

supplement their infants while breastfccding despite the e)\i~ing hospi1a1ll'llicy which

states Ihat brcastfed infants arc not to bc given formula supplements The current hospilal

policy of noI supplementing brcastfcd infants needs to be upheld by nurses dll~' 111 the

detrimental elTects of supplementation on successful breasllceding. Tn dCel\:'lsc Illothers'

requests for milk supplements and to prevent problems wilh breast feeding lhun

developing, it isimponant that nurses providc brcasttceding mOl hers wilh suppnl'l ,Il\(l

education during their first poslpartum days. This is espL'Cially true fur ll1ulhers who fll'e

nol funy committed 10 breastleeding. As cOlllmitment lU breasllceding fnr such womell

will require a change in their perceptions and altitudes loward brcilslt"ccding. muses 1ll1l.~1

continue to promote breaslfeeding prenatally lind (Q make mothers aware ofa~'aitahlc

sourcesofbrenstfeedingsupport. Sucha focusonbreastfeedingin lheprennlatperilld Ill;ly

hetp to develop positive aUitudes towards breast feeding by the flOstp;tr1l1ln pcrind

Perhaps most importantly, due to the negative c!lecls orincon~stcnl inlorma!iun Ull

successful brcastfceding, it is essential that existing or reviscd pnliciesaudguidc1illcs

regarding breastfecdillg bc understood and followed by all nur.'iCS ll' ensurc thiltlhc

information mothers receive about breastfeeding is consistent. More consislent usc oflhc

PPSPrererencemanuatbyllurseswillhclpprevent suchincolJsistC!lCics.

NUrsinl! Education

Resultsoflhisstudyhaveimplicalionsrorbulhnursingedul:lItinnandpaticnl

education as changes in nursing education will directly impact 1m how patient Cducllliun i~
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prc~cnlcd. Results of this evaluation study support the importance of continuing education

tor nurses, specifically in relation to principles ofadul! learning, Nurses need 10 be familiar

with the theory of adult learning so as to function effectively as "facilitators of learning"

for parents. Knowledge of how to introduce the [earning needs questionnaire and how to

UM; it liS a 1001 to help parents identify their own learning needs is essential if one is 10

I1lcililalc learning among postpartum parenls, [nservice education sessions that focus on

skills-development, both for correct introduction orthe PPSP questionnaire and for

1tsscssing parents' literacy levels, arc therefore needed.

This study is also important in that it demonstrates the imponance of consistent,

research-based practice. Information regarding breast feeding was frequently inconsistent

and WIlS nOI always research-based. This caused confusion and frustration among mothers.

Nursing educll(ion, both continuing education programs and basic nursing education

Ilrograllls need to ensure that nurses develop the skills to utilize, interpret, and incorporate

current research lindings into their practice so as to provide research-based nursing care.

I'rogram evaluation is a form of nursing research. For this study, program

evaluation results indicate several areas where funher research is warranted.

Programs arc most successful if members of the target population and sponsors

and sHin'thal will implement them art: involved in planning the program. Such involvement

creates a lccling ofownership for the program Ilmong individuals involved (Dignan &

Carr, )91)2; McKenzie & Jurs, 1993). As existing process evaluations of the PPSP from
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nurses' perspectives wcrc conductcd prior to introdm::tion of the rc\·iscdqllC~ti\ll\nnirl'.

further researeh on nurses' perceplions of the efiCctiveness orapproJlri31cncs~\Jfthc

PPSP as a method of providing postpartum support would prcvidc v~l\lahk inli.lf111i\tinll

Also, as nurse and client perceptions of the effectiveness ora pro~ml1\ may diner. a

participant observation approach, in which nurse-client interactions were mnni1l1rcd ami

recorded. would be another method of providing inlormation regarding the cll"cclivellcss

oflhePPSP. Such evalualion infommlion would be hclplill intlirl'cting filtUlC Chan!\l'S

wilhintheprogram

Reliabilityofaninstrumell1 iSlhedcgreeofconsistcncywilhwhidlthcinslruntt.'1Ll

measures the attribute in question (Polit & HungleI', Il)CJ;\). Knowlt'(lg" nfrcliahilily :llld

validity of an inslrument can therefofcadd strengthtnstudyrc.~llits. As lhc rcsearchcl' in

the present study was able to determine the reliabilily of one componenl (lfllle I'J'SIII\().

further development and reliability and validity tesling oflhe IIIISIIAQ is w;Lmliited

Becausecvalu3tion tools were nol developed during the planning phasc \If

program de\lelopmcnt some ofthc objectives lor the program arc Ullnleasurahl..: as wrillen

Program objeelivcs need to be rewritten so IMt all are s]lecilic llild measurahle, MClhods

of evaluating objcclives need 10 be clearly slaled and measurcmcnl [ools Il\~ed III be

developed and included in the PPSP Implementation Ilandhuuk. This will ensure;L degree

ofconsisleneyofevalu3tionacrossimplcmenlalionsiles

SlUdy results revealed a high ptrcentagc ofmothcrs(16,4%) whu were

breaslfccding with supplementation despile the known detri11lental eneelsof
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supplementation on brcaslfecding success. Research studying maternal and nursing

perceptions ofbrrastfccding and the reasons for such supplementation would be helpful in

planning strategies to increase the number of women who exclusively breastfecd their

infants

As thl,: sample for this study was primarily composed of middle class women (who

lire morc likely than women from a lower socioeconomic background to experience a

problcill-Ircc postpartum period) further research on the helpfulness orthe PPSP among

yOllng, less-educated women is needed.

~

The purpose of this study was to determine whether the PPSP is providing

Illothers with consistent and helpful information thai increases maternal confidence in the

parenting role. Study results suppon that postpanum parcnt suppon programs (PPSP's)

llave the potential to provide up-to-date, relevant, and eflcctive information which will

assisl new mothers in their adaptation to the parenting role. Although overall the PPSP is

mccting its objcctives of providing mothers with consistent, helpful, llnd confidence

building information, the overall results found lhatthe major problem identified was in the

process of introducing the prsr to parents. Specifically, although 86.9%. of mothers were

provided with the learning needs sell:assessment questionnaire, only 56.6% were given it

with an explanation. As with other studies, approximately one-third of mothers found that

infiull Iceding information from hospital nurscs was inconsistent and approximatcly 20%

of mothers found itunhclpful. Some mothers also rep0l1ed infrequent one·on·onc
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conversations with nurses, with limited intbmt.1lion gi\'l'11 in responsc 111 Slll'citk qucslillllS

Mothers who received the learning needs questionnaire wich c:-;plmuuinn were signilklllllly

more confident a12·4 weeks postpartum than mothers who did nOl receive an cXI,lau,l1iull

Overall, mOlhers were more satisfied with information from community IIc:lll11 nurses 111,11I

with information from hospital nurses. TheretOrc. this study Illls shown. amll'rinr l'I'SI'

cvaluationssUPPorl,that

Ongoing support for mothers is very necessary Ihr0l1ghollt the h\1l1lc-hoSllilal.

home continuum, starting during the prenatal period

Ongoing assessment with the mother of her postpartum karning Illocds is very

impor1ant and such assessments should be preceded by an nsscssmcnl (If her lilCrilCY level

Ongoingeducalion for nllrscs regarding brcaslfcctlingsuPflllrl andadulllcarnillg

principles is important. Such educational inservice sessions should lOCus Oil s~ills

developmcnt in addition to content-developmellt. Also, and pcrhaps mosl impun,ll1!ly, Ihe

impor13nce of the role of the nurse as paticnlcducalorlllllst bc slrcsscd
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lifE POSUARTlfM SUPPORT PROGRAM

The Postpartum Parent Support Program (PPSP) is an innovative ;nd supportive method for meeting
the educational needs of parents and filJTli1ie~ of newhoms infanls. The PPSP has evolved ITom the
need for clear, well·documented answers to the many questions asked by parenls, families, and
health profcssionals during a critical period in life ofa family. The program is used by both hospilal
and community·based heahh professionals, primarily nurses who u!j]ju principles of adult
education, supponed with an understanding of the postpartum experience, 10 provide consistent,
well·researched answers to parents' questions throughout their postpartum experience. Use of the
rpsp also facilitates the referral process and communication between hospital and community
health

The objectives of the rrsp are directed towards two groups· I) families ofnewbom infants, and
2) heahh professionals involved with these families.

The program's objectives are

To assist parents and other immediate family members to

develop feefings ofcompctence and conJidence aboul lhe postpanum period;
sel realistic expettations aboul coping with a baby;
develop lhe skills 4Ild knowledge required for new parenting roles;
identify and use suppon persons and resources during lhe postpanum period;
acknowledge and understand the uniquentss of their new child;
integrate the "new' baby and 'new~ mother into a "new' family;

To assist health professionals in lhe hospital and surrounding community to:

provide accurate, u!>"to-date and C(lnslstenl information aboulthe postpanum period;
develop confidence and competence as adult educators working with families in
situations;
provide assistance to new parents in the de\'elopment of their parenting skills;
build a team that can deliver high-qualilY information in it consislent manner
throughout the home·hospital·-home conlinuum



Program Rrsourers

PostplttUm Parem Suppon Program materials have been developed for usc by health profmionals
and/or families involved with the program. The resources, available in French and English, include

I An Implementation Handbook
2 Reference Manual (2nd Edition)
J. You and Your New Baby .... A Ust of Questions (Booklet for Parents)
4 Information sheets on a wide range of topics
5 Muhicultural Language Adaptions
6. "I'm Here" • Acoloring book for siblings
7. Training Video: PPSP Sharing the Experience
8 Record of Parent Learning
9 Poster
10. PPSP Teleconference (tape)
II. PPSP Newslener
12 Evaluation Reports

Implrmrnt"ljonHandbook

This handbook provides a guide for those involved in implemenling the program,
panicularly the project coordinator. The handbook provides an overview of the PPSP, and
the resources required for implementation. II provides information about the poslpanum
experience, with emphasis on the need for family-centered maternity care The adult
education principles upon which the program is delivered are also described The final
section of the handbook illustrates models of impIememation. providing samples of actions
and strategies thaI may need to be considered for implementation at the hospiu.Uagency
level. The handbook has been designed as a workbook., allowing the users to adapt the ideas
and suggestions to their unique situations. The handbook is a recommended resource for all
staffimplememing PPS?

RtfmnrtMjlnu,,1

This spiral bound manual contains well-researched and standardized responses for each
question on the list that is givtn to the parents. It is mainly for Ihe use of the health
professionals, who should review the content to ensure the accuracy and consistency of the
information they give to parents. The manual also provides a list of educalionalrC50urces
onbreaslfetdingand thepostpar1umperiod

ParenlS may also express an intere51 in having access 10 the Reference Manual themselyes
Having a few manuals ayailable for parents to have on a loan basis maybe a sugge~tion for
sites ParenlS can purchase a copy of the Refcrence Manual directly from Canada
Communication:>,Or!awa. A order form has been incorporated inlo the new booklet ·You
and Your New Baby .... AList of Questions".



"You Ind Your Baby" A I ill orOU(5!iQns

A list of more than 180 commonly asked questions has been revised and is now presented
in a booklet form. The booklet begins with an iniroductory page to parents describing its

""
The questions are presented in an order Ihat renects the timing of questions asked by most
families. The questions are grouped. into common Ihemes which are precederl by
introductory statements. Each question is followed by a postscript, i.e p. 57, which refers
to thc Refcrence Manual page where the answer 10 thai question is found. Generally, the
mother is given Ihis booklet upon admission to hospital or following delivery and
encouragerllo idenlify the questions mey would like answered. Mother's may have received
the booklet during prenatal classes or at a prenatal visit. Nursing staff check regularly (i.e.
each shift) to detennine if there are any queslions and respond appropriately. The family
takes the booklet home with them so thaI Ihe process can continue with the public health
nurse Space is provided for parents to write their own questions or answers

Inform:llionShuts

Several information sheels have been prepared on a variety of fopics which require more
detailed information than is presented in the Reference Manual. These sheets can be given
to the parents/families as needed to support infonnation provided by the nurseJheahh
professional Thesc sheets are distributed by hospital or public health nurses when required
(See page 14)

Multicullural Languan Adaptations

Master sets or individual information sheets and questionnaires of PPSP materials is
available from CICH in twelve different languages. The twelve language include Arabic,
ltaliafl, Korean, Ponuguese, Somali, Tamil, Chinese, Japanese, Laotian, Russian, Spanish
and Vietnamese Translation into Inuukituk is in progress. Agencies requiring adapta~ions

should contact Ihe Provincial Perinatal Program or Parent and Child Heahh Division,
Dcpar1mcnlofHealth

The COloring book. "I'm Here" is a gift for siblings which emphasiz.es their imponance It
incorporates the themes of attachment to the new baby, infonnation about the newborn and
ways to interact with the b.ahy (optional) This item must be purchased directly from Canada
Communications



Ir8ining Yideo- PPSP Sharing the ElQcricocc

The video is recommended for orientation and training st&ffin the ust of the PPSP The
20-minute video describes the program and demonstrates the use of program tools utilizing
adult education principles in a variety of postnntal situations. Pleast note The video
developed in 1992 shows the original questionnaire not the booklet format.

RrrQrd QfParenll~

The Record of Parent Leaming is a duplicate form which is placed on the client's chan for
nurses to document the level of information shared with the parent. This form pro\ides 8

method of communication among hospital nurses and at discharge between hospital and
community nurses
N,B, Use of the Record of Parent Leaming is described in funher detail on Pase 8

9. fiW.t!: "You and Your New Baby: Ask Us"

The poster depicts a footprint, shaped in a question mark. It is printed in pink and blue on
white and is 8 1/2 x 14 inches in size. It can be displayed on bulletin boards, individual
patient rooms, doctor's offices and PHN clinics or offices

10 TtieconfrrcnccTRpc

A one-hour audio teleconference on the PPSP and the principles of adult educalion was
conducted by Health Canada December 1994. The presenters used practical eumples of
questions and concerns from PPSP sites across Canada to review the principles of adult
eduCi\tion. Audio tapes and prim notes from the session are available through the Regional
Committees

ll~

A Newsletter is produced twice a year by the national PPSP Advisory Team The newsleller
presents updated infonnation regarding the status of the program across the countries Each
newsletter will feature a different issue related to postpanum The newsletter will be
distributed to all sites spring and fall of each year

12 [valuation Rrnorts

Copies of sile, regional, provincial and national evaluations of the PPS? are available
through the Regional Commince, We encourage sites to review Ihese repons



To integr8le the prsr successfully in Illy communily's health system, many people wilh different
inleresls and specialized information muS! worle together to achieve the same goals. The
implcmenl8lion of the PPSP is dependem upon the work of a number of organized committees as
depicted in rhe diagram below·

NATIONAL ADVISORY TEM!
I

PROVINCIAL PROGR.AJ..t COMMITIEE
I

REGIONAL COMMlTIEES
I

AGENCY PROGRAM:

NBliQn!!! Advisory Tram

The Nalional Advisory Team is compri~ of representatives from Heallh Canada, CaJ1adian
Inslitute of Child Heahh aJ1d Provincial, Regional and Agency Program Coordinator£. The role of
this commillcc being to advise Health Canada on all aspt{;tS of program implementation related to
PPSP

flealtn Cmada has provided funding 10 CICH to continue as the Nalional PPSP Secrelariale Sue
Hodges will act as project manager for PPSP. Her role includes maintaining the newslener, and
promotion and distribution ofmulticuhuraJ language adaptations ofPP5P resources

Pro\'incial Program Commiltee

The puflXlse of this convniuee is to suppan the ongoing implementation of the PPSP throughout the
province This commi1tee consists of, Parent and Child Health Consultanl, Depanmenl ofHeahh;
Nurse Coordinator; Provincial Perinatal Program; Nursing Consuhant, Institutional Services
Branch, Depanmenl of Heallh and representatives of each implementing region.

This commit lee liaises with the National Advisory Team 10 ensUic communication ofinfonnation
tOlne variousimplemcming5iles

The provincial commillee facililateS lhe continued communicalion of information between the
regions, moniloring and evaluation ofthe program and address other issues related 10 lhe program



Region.1 ProgrJm Cpmmjllen

RtgioruJ Progam Comminees coordinate tht elTorts of an agencieslhospitals implemtnting lhe
PPSP within a community health region. The commiuC'C includes represcntalion from Conlfllunil)'
Health. Public Health Nursing and all hospitals implementing PPSP \oloithin the region

The suggesled Tenns or Reference for this commiUcc arc as rollows·

Facilitate the ongoing implemenlalion of the Poslpartum Parenl Support Progum for the
Region through joint plaMing and monitoring.

Promote joint training ofstaff when feasible (interagel\CY training).

Re\;ew the contenl of the Poslpanurn Parent Support Program and make recommendalions
rorchanges.

Liaise wilh the Provincial Postpartum Parenl Support Program Committee.

Panicipate in evaluation and monitoring of the Postpartum Parent Support Prograrll

Promole interagency communicalion relaled 10 the Postpartum Palent Suppon l'lO~al1l and
other Maternal and Newborn Care programs and issues

AUnc,. Program CoordjnRton

At each hospilal and communilY heallh region the,e needs to be an individual idenlified to
coordinate the ongoing implementation of the PPSP at the local level The a.gency progu,m
coordina.lor liaises ....;th lhe Regional Program Commillee and may be lhe agencyts representalive
on the Commiuee The agency progra.m coordinator originally lrained as program facilitatOf will
continue 10 provide training as changes to lhe PPSP are implemented within their agency

SlRJTOritnl8ljon lind 'pnlinuin, Eduejllion

All Sla1fdirectly involved "";lh postpartum families should atlend orientation sessions regudlng the
PPSP Staff oriental ion sessions are planned/provided by the agency racilitators The rOlmat and
content or the orientation session is dependenl upon the needs or the agency/unit and slaff
Generally, a orienlation session should include an overview orthe prsr, its objeclives, materials
and pracas rOf application to postpartum families. Discussion (If issues pertinent 10 adult education,
family centered care, change theory, elC would be included as detennined by the agencies' needs

Prior to each orientation se5sion, staff would be given an opportunily 10 examine lhe mlterials to
ramiliarizethemselves wilhthe conlent



Orientation ~essions rna)' be held jointly b)' hospitals and communil)' heahh agencies, or Cltclusi\'el)'
by each and practiced wilhin I preceptor~hip program

Ongoing orienlation to the PPSP should be: anticipated IS new slaff are employed in maternity
me/public health. All new staff shO'Jld receive an orientation to the PPSP lS pall of lheir unil
orientation The video will be a good resource for this purpose. Conlinuing educalion sessions \o\ill
need 10 be planned .s changd to Ihe program are made. The: organiulion of the staff orientuion
should be discussed al the Regional Program ComrniUct, such that consislency is maintained
Ihrooghootthe region.

Adull F:ducl!!ion

Heallh care profenionals have always been involved in lhe process of evaluation and assenment
ofdients needs, including the need for information and inSlruction Traditionally, we bl~·e practiced
a tcacher·centered approach 10 instruClion in wbich the nurse determines whit the dient needs to
know, and then proceeds with appropriate ~patient leaching". Adults, however, leam besl when
fleW infomulion is viewed as having meaning, and is applicable to their 0....." siluation. Aduhs bring
wilh them lheir own sci of expectalions, experiences and learning styles, and these faclors need to
be recognized and im:orpouled into lhe learning process in order to make learning erreclive.

The PPSP incorporales lhese and olher adult education principles and. consequently. allows the
nurse 10 expaoo her role of teacher to one of information facilitator This role can presenl a
challenge lathe nUl1tlS it ulilizes skills Ihat the nurse may not be totally familiar ....ith Re\ieWand
discussion of aduk education principles and techniques is well·covered in lhe lRining session
componenl of the PPSP. Ihereb)' aJlo....ing Ihe nurse UI opponunily to become more comfonable in
hislhcr role in learner·faciUUlorinleraCiions.

Afecordingshee1litled aRt'Cord aerarent LellmmSa documents lhe learning needs identified by the
client. areas of concern that have been address. and finllly the levtl ofleaming thaI hu occurred
The check lin formal allows for easy identifiulion of learning needs thai may require IUnher
informalion reinforcement The process is continued in the communilY by lhe public health nurse
The yellow copy ofthe ~Record of Parent Leaminga is fOf"llo'uded 10 Ihe public health nurse, so lhal
a consistent b'el ofsuppon and infonnalion sharing can span from the hospilal 10 the community
stllinS

110..... to llU Thr "Record o(Parrnl Lr:trning" Form

The ~RC'Cord of Parent Learning" form is placed on the chan of each obslelrical patient. and should
be in placc wilen the: parents are introduced to the program The record is addresso£raped in the top
righl hand comer ....ith Ihe mothe(s name card



\ The nurse wllo inlroduced tile PPSP 10 the parent must dale and initial the record where indic~led

This nurse may also complete the history. Special factors which might be identified include sensory
deficits, (i.e. hearing, vision), reading level or illiteracy. language barriers, andlor other f,'Ctors
which influence parent learning

The checklist format allows for easy and consistent identification of learning needs,
acknowledgment of teaching and assessment ofleaming. It is important to remember that it is not
necessary to complete all items on the checklist portion of the "Record of i'arenl Learning" as
parents may nOI have learning needs in all areas. During the parent's hospital stay. nurses on eacll
shift review Ihe learning record to continue the process of postpartum education. The nurse initials
ilems which were identified as a learning needs. The nurse initials and dates items for which
teaching was required andlor parent learning assessed. as it is completed

Identification oflearning needs, teaching and assessment mayor may not be completcd by the Solme
nurse at a given lime. For example. several learning needs may be idell1ified by Nurse A on Day
1 postpartum, but teaching was not provided until Day 2 by Nurse B.

The K.E..Y column of tile learning record is utilized to document the level oflcarning that has been
achieved by the parent The key has the following symbols

I • This symbol is used when supportive information is provided to parents/families
Information sheets on the follov.ing topics re available for distribution
Cesearean Binh
How to Collect and Store Breast Milk
Formula Preparation
Jaundice
Bathing
Cord Care
Circumcision
Making Your Home Safe
Keeping Children Safe in the Car
Postnatal Exercise
Especially for Grandparcnts

NTR· In a situation where a learning need has been identified, but teaching was nOI required. the
initials NTR (no leaching required) may be used in the teaching ,olumn only. For example
on Day I the parent may identify engorgement as a learning need. However, when the nurse
prepared to provide information. it is no longer requircd. In this situation, assessment should
also be completed.

U· Understanding Indicaled by Verbal Response This symbol i!> used when the parent
accurately responds to relevant questions. or describes correctly a procedure (i e preparing
formula),



T - Task Perfonned Safely. This symbol is used when the nur~ observes the parent completing
!task llpproprialely(i.e baby care - bathing)

R - Repeat, Re-demonslrate, Remind. This symbol is used when the assessment shows that
further leaching and learning is required. The item should be addressed again in the
OTllERJREPEAT section of the record

C. Needs Confidence Building. This symbol is used when learning has been assessed as
adequate, but the parem requirescontinucd support and reassurance (Le. inbrustfeeding)

p. Sec Progress NOlesIFurther Comments. This symbol is used when further explanation is
required, ie.. in a situation where there is no opportunity 10 leach. It may also be used to
explain teaching methods used or preferred by lhe parent, or to explain specific concerns
related lolheitem.

AllheendoflhecheckliSl~isaseclionentitJed~.Thisheading

provides a place for the nurse 10 noll' any additional areas of learning that the parent may have
identified, bul are nol listed. As stated above, any .mas of learning which require repeal teaching
should also be noted here.

The Funher CQmments section is used to provide additiQnal infQrmatiQn pertaining to patent
Icaming As a copy Qfthe record is forn'arded to the communit~' health nurse, it is imponant that
when the Key ~P' (sec Progress NQte) is used, Ihal a nOle be ~1illen in Fllnher Commenl$, as the
public heahh nurse docs nOI have access 10 the hospitals' progress nOll'S

At discharge, the yellow copy of the learning record is fQrwarded 10 the community health
nurse wilh the Hospital Nursing Dischargl' Summary (Section C· Livebirlh NQlification Form). The
community health nurse uses the information on the record as lhe basis for planning her assessment
ofparcnt leJrning

If lhe baby has been transferred to the Janeway HQspilal, a CQPY of the Record of Parent
Learning is fOIVo'31ded to the Janeway fQllowing lhe mOlher's discharge from hospilal The yellow
copy is fQrwarded 10 the Public Health Nurse as noted above

If asecond Record QfPUenl Learning has been initiated on an infant's chan (i.e. if the infant
is in NlCU). a photocopy oflhis record is also forwarded tQ the hneway jflhe baby is transferred.



PROCESS FOR IMPLEMENTATION

Introduce the PPSP prenatally, i e. in childbirth education sessions, home or clinic visits

Promole use of tile PPSP poster in physician offices, patient rooms, clinic rooms, communily
centers,elc

J. Advise parents thaI they will receive Iheir own copy of the booklet in the hospilal

Introduce the Booklet 10 parents upon admission 10 lhe postpanum unit Although the
postpartum unit will be the place most parents will be assessed, the following SilU31ions 3re
also appropnatelo begin the process'

(a) Antenatal admission for eleClive C-Section, ell'

(b) Clienl5 who remain in lhe case room area due to lack of available beds on the
poupanumunil.

2. Introduce the PPSP 10 every parent before discharge from hospital, regardless oflenglh of
postpanumhospilal stay

Introduce Ihe PPSP Booklet separately, from other information provided parents

Introduce Ihe bookJetlhrough a guided interview approach Do not leave the booklet at the
bedside without discussing the process and content oflhe booklet with the parent

S. Assess the learning needs or all parents. To assisl the parent in idenlifying learning needs,
review the major headings or groupings orqueslions

6. Accept Ihat there may be some parents who have no needs al the time they are assessed
Remain aware that some women will have questions thaI they are not yet ready to address

Focus on one or two areas at a lime. This reinforces the eonccplthat learning is a process
and there will be more than one opponunity to discuss questions parents may have

8. The nur~ introducing the PPSP to the parent is responsible for initiating the Record of
Parent Learning form,



To promote continuity of parem learning each nurse usigned should review the Record of
Parent Learning prior to doing further assessment oflwning needs or teaching.

10. Use the answers provided in lhe Reference Manua./as the content for leaching se~sions

11 Acknowledge ditrerences in learning styles il1d ditrerent information needs of parenls
Choose leaching methods appropriate to the parents education level, culture, learning style,
etc. These may include small group, one-lo-one demonslration, problem solving, role
playing. discus~ion as well as the usc of Audio Yisuallechniques

12 Assessment ofleaming must follow all teaching. Some techniques include questioning,
repealdemonstralion, andobscrvalion.

J) Establish strategies so Ihal difficult subjects can be address, i.e., family violence, emotional
adjustment, sexuality.

14 Ensure thai parenls are aware Ihallhey will have funher opponunities for asking questions,
and Ihatlhey are aware of a1temate resources.

15 Remind parenls at the time of discharge to tuc the ~You and Your New Baby" booklet
homc with !.hem, Explain the public IleaJth nurse's role in the PPSP and ensure parenls know
how to access lheir local public hcahh nurse

16 When an infant isadmitled to lhe Janeway, the parents should be rcminded that the PPSP
cOnlinues from Ihe referraJ hospitaJ.

)7 Complele the Record of ParenI Learning Form and forward with lhe Live binh Notification
to Public Health, (For babies discharged from the Janeway, the Record ofParenI Learning,
as well as Ihe Referral to Public Heallh. is forwarded 10 the P.H.N.)

ReviCllIlhe Remrd of Parent Learning Fonn and Live binh Referral Form and transfer areas
of follolll-up, i,e., learning needs identified but nol taught, or 1Ita5 taught that need
reinforcement Of confidence building

Record newly idenlified learning nced5 on Ihe Community Healln Nursing Poslnatal Follow
Up Section of lhe Live birth Fonn

3. Implement the PPSP following the same principles as outlined above for Ihe hospilal

4. Provide patents with an additional copy of the Help Us \0 Help You Que~tionnaire if they
do not have itathomc:



Use the questionnaire 10 assess parentleaming duringte1el"hone or postn:llal chnic visits as
well as home visits.

PARENT INfORMATION SJlLllS

P'rents infonnation sheets are distributed by the nurse to reinforce teaching as needed The~'

are not to be provided as a series of information sheets for patents.

Although copies of all Parent Infonnation Sheets are available in both Hospitals and
Community Health Regions, some are more appropriate for distribution in hospitals than
others The table on the following page outlines suggestions for use of the information
sheets.



SUGGESTIONS FOR USE OF INFORMATION SHEETS

InformalionSheel Gi ....enTo When Distributed

CaesarCiln Birth MOlhersdeli....etedto Daybtforeelective
Caesarean Seclion Caesarean, after emergency

Caesarean Section binhor
as needed.

·'Iow to Colleel and Slore Breast-feedjngmothers Not recommended
BrcaSIMilk

£ ..'! llila Pre aralion All fonnula feedimz PaTents In ho~ ital

Jaundice Pare·\tsofjaundiced babies Preferablybtforeparenl5 see
their baby under lilZhts

Bathing Parents who request it or Afierlhebalhd~mons!ration

seem anxious

Cordeare AJIDarents lnhos ita.! oral home

Circumcision Parents whoareuncenain As needed
about circurncising maJe
infant

Making Your Home Safe All parents In hospital or at home, as
revised needed

Keeping Children Safe in the A1lpatenls In hospilaJor al home, as
C" needed

Postnatal EKcrcise Mothers lnhosoitaJ

Especially for Grandparents Grandparenlsand parenls In hospital or at home, as
needed

Source Postpartum Parenl Support Program Implemen!ation Halldbook

·This pamphlet is nol recommended However the Breastreedinc HandboQk should
be used as the primary resource for breaslfeeding and includes the collection and
storage ofbreastmilk

1"iotc: Additional information sheel$ on Emolion:al Adjuument, Selualiey, Breulfuding and
Groth: Handling of the Newborn (Shaken Baby Syndrome) are currently being developed.



Although I comprehensive national ~uation of lhe POSlpanum Plrent Suppon Pfosram is 001
being planned, the: follo",;n8 components of program evaluation Itt rt(ommcndtd·

Training. Panicipant questioMaires (it is recommended that all agcncy starr training include
a training evaluation component)

2. Content Evaluation - Ongoing component of the evaluation process
3 Starr Impacts - Six-month post implementation process evaluations
4. Parent Impam - Parent Impacts were evaluated at four-W«k poslpanum bolh before and

aAer program implementation This study wu being conducted in the St John's arta in
I992-9l
Agencies may include aspecu of the Postpanum Patent Suppa" Program in their Quality
Assurlnce Program
Evaluation tools. methodology, lIld results from other impkmc:nlingjurisdictions ate sh.lICd
IhrOlJgh the National Advisory Team.

Ongoing Purchm Jnd DiurihutjQn Q(Mj\ltrials

The foUowing PPSP materials \.Iill be: purchased by the J)epartmen1 of Ilcalth and distributed
free of charge to all Hospitals and Community Health Regions'

a. "You &S1d Your New Bab)' ... Alist of Questions" BookJc:t
b. Information sheets

I. Circumciiion
2. Fonnula Prepatltion
llaundice
4. Mlking Home Sue for Children (re\;scdj
S. PostnualExercises
o ClC5atWl Birth
7. Bathing
8. Cord Care
9. Especially for Grandparents
JO Keeping Children Safe in Car

c Poster
d. Record of Parenting Learning Fonn

The above materials will bt diStributed thlough Community Health Rel;ianal Health
Eduution Depols



Additional copies of the following are available tNOUgh the Provincial Parent and Child
I~ealth Division, [kpanmem of Health, P.O. Box 8700, Confederation Building. West
Block, SI. John's, NF. A B 4J6, Tdephone. 729.) 110; Fax· 729·58204

POSlpartum Parent Support Program, Program Plan for Newfcoundland arw:I Labrador.

Other materials must be purchued through Canada CommuniCAtion ("OUP puhlishing
Ollawa These include.

a Implementation Handbook
b. Reference Manual (2nd edition)

Coloring Book "I'm Here"
Training Video: ppsr Sharing the Experience

A copy of the order form is auached.

Ongoing Communication

Ongoing communication regarding conlent chlnges implementation issues and evaluation are
essential to ensuring slandardizing of infonnation from hospital to community. Ongoing
communication will be facilitaling through the following

Commillee structure (local, regional. provincial. and national)
PPSP Newsleuer (published biaMUally by lhe National Advisory Team)
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GUIDELINES fOR COMPLETION Of 1liE RECORD Of PARENT lLARNl/lo'G

The.KEY Seaion of tbe learning retOrd ~ utiliud to document the level of leuuing tbal Ius beea atheived by
tbe parco\. The key b.a.s the rollowing iymbo~:

I . This symbol is u.sed when supportive inl"onnatioo ~ prO'oided to puen(j/fUllilie.s. Inff'l'1llalioll sb~(j
on the rollowingtopia are avillablerOf"disinbulion:
Cesare&ll Birth
How to Called &lid Store Breasl Milk
formuLa Preparatioo
Jaundice
Bathing
COld CaJe
Circumcision
Ma1i.ag Your Home Safe
Keeping CblIdtell S~e ill the Cu
PO$lnatalExerci.s.t
Esptci.allyfor GrlDdparenU

f'fl"R. In a situalion where a learoing need hilS beta identified, but teaching was not required, the ir.Jtiili NTR
(no teaching required) maybe used ilItbe teaclting eolumn only. For eUlllple 011 Day 1 the pareat lrIay
idelltify engorgement as a learning need. HO"''I:\'er, when the ourse prepares to pro,ide information,
it is no longer reqllircd. 10 this ~ituatioll, ~mellt lhould abo be completed.

U· Undet5tanding Indiuted by Verbal Resporue. This symbol is LUed ...·bentbe parcnl ."urare)' respoods
torcleviUltquesliolU,ordc!>Cribc.seorreetlyaprocedure(i.e.preparillgformula).

R . Ref'Cal, Re·demOllJ.lute, RemiDd. Thissym~ ,I isu.scd when Ibe a.lStSJ,menr sho....s lhat further leaching
and ltatoingis required. The item ~bou1dbe addt=d a.galo ill the OTHER/REPEAT seetioa oftbe
record.

C . Needs Coafidence Bllilding. This symbol is used whell learniDg bM heeD aMeSJ,td Ii adequate. but tbe
plI"ellt tequircscolltinuedsuppon llIdreassUTiIlCoC (i.e. in bleaslftcdi:lg).

T _ Tuk Performed Safety. This symbol is w.cd wbell the ourSoC obse""es tbe parenr compldillg a task
appropriardy(i.e. babyeare -baLhing).

P • Sec Progreloi NOles/Further Commell(j. This symbol is ~d wben furlher explanation is requiJed. Le.
in a situalion",'here thcre Ls 00 opporturuty to teach, it mayahobe used 10 elqllaia reaehingmcthodi
us.cdor prcferred by thc pareat,ofl0c,;plaiospccificconecro.sreJatedtolbeircm.

Atlhecndoftbcch~el.list~~a.scdiolleatilled Other/Repeat. ThisheadiDgpro'oidesaplaa:
(or the DUT!>C 10lloteillyaddiliooalareasoflearuingthattbe pareDl mayha\'c identified, but arc notlilled. A!.
starcdaoo..'e,anyarea.lof1earuingwhkhrcquiletepeat,(aehiDgshould~benotedbere.

Thc Euah" CQmmeOlS section is used 10 provide addilional information pertaining ro parenl learning. A!. a
copy of lbe record is fOl'Vo'uded 10 tbe community health nunc. it is imporliUll tbal ....'heo rhe hy P (.sce Progreloi
Note) is w.cd,tbat aoOlebe ....liUeo ilI'EurtheIComments',astbe public bealth OUI.sc docs 001 have lCl:eloilO
Ihe hospilau' prDgfe.u Gotes.



AppcndL~ B

PPSP Lc~rning Ncc<ls Sc1!":.ASscssl11cnl Qucstionnaire

"You ~Ild Your New Baby: 1\ Lis! nfQucslions"



YOIA (AVld YOlAr New B(Ab~

A List of Q~estio~s

Postpartum Parent Support Program

Canada
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You and Your New Baby...
A List of Questions

How~ I've had my bilby, how can I take care of mysetrl

Having a baby is a major achievement Yl;lU've doIIe a grcatjobl The most import:;;nt
lhingyou c:an 00 for yoorself aoo your baby IlOW is to g::1 Jots of rest

Many women have mixed feelings after theY Ilave a baby. You may feel great abollt
havmg a baby. At 1,,'1e same time you may feel cooMcd Of di!>appointed about hoW
thebtrth Wl!nt You may oot feel partir:lJlarly happy about having the baby.

You may not remember many things about your babis birth. This IS especially.so if
you haVe tlilda Ioog labour ora stlortone

In other words. you may feel weat. or you may feel crummy. or you may feel both at
once,YOll need 10 talkUl someone about your feehngs. Talk to your nurse, your
partner. your fneods. Ask lots of questions

6eing amothefor a father is aromblnation of liard work afld greal rewards,The 1i5l
olqU(5lI00sinlIIasbookJetcanhelpyougettheanswersthatyounoocl.

4
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New parents have lots of
different questions. like...

How do I cere for my baby?
What should I eat if I am breastfeeding?
What happens when I go home with my new baby?

We've put some of these question~ Into a list inside this booklet.
Take a look through the list and check t!;e questions that YOU'd like
to talk about with the nurse.

You may be interested in all of the questions, or some of them. or
nonel If you've got questions that we've missed. be sure to ask
about them.

Remember to take this booklet home with you. because you might
have more questions later on. The public health nurse or your
family doctor can help you get allSWers to your questions. You can
also purchase the Reference Manual for the answers.

3
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tt takes tlme to de'illlop a reJatlORShIp with your new b.lby. Sometlme:s
peoplo do notfnlfUi that all of your other relatiooshJps wtll change as
welJ. ..

• ldoootfeellikeamOlher.lstllefesomethmgwroogwllhme?P.I69

• Wiliourbabytllangemyrelationshpwilhmypil'tl1er7p.1G2

• When my llabycries, shoukJI pickhllT1/herup righlaway oc!JloojdI
wait?pl17

• Wh.ltdoesparentandir.fantbondJngmean7Whalshouldlootostart
bonding?P.l66

• WhendoestXlltdinghappen7CanrtbetooJaltlObOIld7 Pl61

Hew mothers an ilways hungry. You nHd food to help your body heal, to gIve
you enel'!D' and to make breMt mllk,You need to ta!le the tlme to eat.•.

• What is a gooddiet?p35

• I W<u1ttolmeWl!ight When can I stmdietill!J?P.Jfi

• Can I diet when I am bre.lstfeeding? p3ll

YOllr nurse has been feeling J'OUl" tummy to check )'Our utel1.lS and to $Ee that
your bladder empties completely. It', normal for you to go to the bathroom a
lotandtopassalotoful1ne.M)'OIIswttotalleCMl!lofyourselffTlOn'.)'OU
may wonder about some of these questions•••.

f How 1009 will the tJleoeding from my ~I\il last? P.2!l

• How do I kHJlmyperioe~ areacle.ll'l when I retum home7PZ7

• I have stitches. How do I take tare of tIlem when I gohome?p2ll

• Whalcanlooabootmyht'fllCllThOids?p30

5•
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• 'MlalCdllldotl)lYOiclpainfulboWel~p.)1

• Wtrj do I haveaampsor afttfpaJIIS?P.6Z

Whether you are breastfH<llng or bott!e feeding. you wUlfut lots of changts
In your breasu...

• WIlyaremybreaststenderorengorged? P 18

• Howshouldlcarelormybreasts?PZ/J

• WI\iil $hO\lklt do If my bmsts feel full and unumflll'Ut*? pZI

• 00lneedUlwearabra?P19

• WlItmylltfJ'StSrftu'ntolh8'nonnaISizeandWpr?pfi]

• Idon·l~tobrNSlfeed.HowdoI9l'tmYbrNmlostoplNllungm",,?'A

6•
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Feeding

You wlll spend. lot of tlme feeding J'OUl' baby oYer the nut few months.
'IlIerewillbelotstoleam.lfyouarebl'ustfeedlng...

• Howlsmybreastmilkmade?p,70

• Wllat is the let·down refleJ(? How will know when it happens? p.71

• Wll my breast:; ieak milk when I doolexpatit?P.':'2.

• Howllol holdmybabylobfeastff1ld7 P.73

• Mynipplesareflat.'Nh.Jlcanldo?P,22

• HOf! c.an Istop my nlpple.s from getting sore? What s/loukll do if tills
hawer'S?P-Z3

• How often afld how much should r feed my babY? p.75

• Whydolfetlmyuteruscontractwhenrmtnastfeediog?p,n

• WnyalldhowllolbIJrpmybaW?P,78

• Whal can r do to make sure that my baby Isgetting l'MUgli milk? HOW will
llulowifhe!stleisgettingenoughml1k?~81

• SIlooldlbreastfeedlnfrontofotherpeople?P.88

If you are IKmlpfeedlng.••

• ArPlhereanyspedalthlllgSlshooldknoWilbDlItboXtlefeeding?P.8S

.lsitallrighttoputababydoWllwithabottle?p,1II

• HOWshouldlholdmyOObyforfeedings7 P.91

• Whatl<in<ll)fbOttles~dniPPlesshoUkllt:M'PP.92

• How onen and how muchshoulll) (red my baby7 p,93

• WhyalldlxlwllOloorpmybaby?p98

7
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TakIng ClJ\l otJOUl' new~can ~ tun butSWY.l!5pKlally If this 1s)OW"

first. There are lots of questlQI\lI you maytlaYl••.

• How oftfoYliU my baby have a bcrM!1 movemeol?P 112

• Mybaby"sstoolsseemtobectlangingcoJour.WhalareUleysuppo$('l1tolook
like?p.113

.lsitalrighltouseapaciflerlsoothl!f?P,I20

• What is the best w~ to bathe my baby 10 ~l'Vl.'nt cradH! cap? P 10"/

• How do I lake care of my babys con17 p,rro

• HOWQO I clean my baby·sears? p.:09

o There is a diSCharge from my baby"s eyes. alKl they are swoIk'll. What shouW I
do?p·lltl

• rmworriedaboutthe$hapeofmybaby"shead.P1Zl>

• Why does my baby sneeze? Why does my baby have hiCCUps? Why IS my [);lby'S
breathing sooois{? p.l21

• Should I be COl'lC'efned aboUt why my baby "startle:s-and abovtmy baby's
sucking-reflex"?P.I28

• ShoIlld I be concerned about my baby OOy·s swollen scrotum or swollen Inas!S·
Of al:lout my baby girfs 5WO!1l!n \abla or swollen breasts? p lZi

• Why did my baby lose weight? p 130

• How can Jprevent my baby from 5CfiItelling hiS/her face? ~ IJ<!

• What is -metabolic sacening"? p,I3S

• WhyiSmybabyhavingaheelprlCklcst?pl36

• WhYOOcsmybabyhavejaUndice?lsrtserioUs?PIW

• rmund«rdedaboutetrcumdsion. lwooldhkemoremforma\lOll.p 111

• ShOUldlletotherpeoplepickupmybat:lV?pr:u

8•



When)'Oll pn!~ to take your baby home trom tlH!haspltaJ•••

• Why do I h3Vl:! to keep my baby ill acar seat?pZ2S1

• WhenshollkllstarttolJ5eaCarseatrormybaby?PllA

• HowcanlkeepmybabyandctJlldrt'llSilfeinthecar?P228

• WhercCdlllbuyorrenlacarloeat?p230

• WhallflllavtlllOrequestJ0l15whrolgetltome?PIJ.l

• llow do I make sure my home is sofe for my b.lby? P lIS

9•
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Once you are home

A5 the days and weeks go by. you wlH mrt to feel more comfortable being I
mother. You will now have different questions about your feelings and your
bodydlanges.YouwlllalsohavequestJonsaboutrourrelalJonshlpwlth)'OUt
family and with this new baby. Maybe these are some of your questloRS•••

• I sometimes wonder if I'll have enough loVe and energy to go Jfoulld. How do r
deal with lhis?pw

• My mertdsarul family t\aveoffered to help. How can I use lhe1r hel~? pm

• What can I do about a mother or a mother·ln·law who IS too inllOlved7 I' 111

• rWO\Jldliketogoootwjthmypar1Jler.bullf~guIJtyaboutlc.lvtllgnlyb.lby

WhatsoouldIdo?P166

• I"Vll heard that some partl1ersfeel confused aboot 1I1eif reactIOn to
breastferoing. Jf my partner reacts thiS way. how can ~ de~1 Wllh It7 p H:':l

• What can Ido if my partner resents the time that I 5Pl?n(/ wah lIle baby? PIf>l

• What can 1do If Iresent theUme that my p3rtller speOO5WlUl U1eOOby? ~ lro

• Iflb«omefrustratedlYithmyb.aby. how do I real Wllh thescfooings7 pl10

• r hear that postpartllm dl!pr~on or baby blues are common. How do 1know if
I have them? What can ICO to feel better? P100

• 'Nhencanlgobatktowork? P.6fi

• What arrangements should ImaJ<e togo back 10 work? P 1119

You may lla'lfl found C,atyouT Sl!l(ual relatlonslllpdlanged durlngyO'Jr
pregnancy•••

• Sllouldletpedourmterestsorresponses(OCMngcagaln?PI'lol

• WllatotherkindsofphysicalcontattcJlnmyp,1l'trl(.'TamllnaYl.'nytlIMIf'rI)~·

birth of our baby? P rl3

• rvt'heardthatsomewomenfet'laroUSl.'d\llt!lll.'brca~lll'CdIn!laOOUlo1t :;01111.'
evt'l\ have orga~ms.l~thl~ true?pll3

10-



• I-iCM'SOOlItanlhavesexaoain7 P.:9.

• HowoftenshooldlexpectlOhaveintereolJ~andorgasm?P115

• How mn could I get prevnant ao;lin? pc..

• Howlrogshouldlwailbeforelgetpregnant7 p.6S

• rSII~bIeIObC!comeprf(1lantberoremyperiodstartsagain?P,IJ6

Thinking aboul birth contTol .•.

• Howcanlchrmetllebcstmethodofbinhcontroiforme?P,171

• Whatmethodso(Dirtllcootrolareavaitableandsafe?p.I78

• lambfeast·rf:edIllg.lsitallriQhttotake~rth(ootrolpiI1s7PI1l6

• Whysnoul111Ql/ll.smokingifltakelhepill?P.l87

It takes at least slJl weeks ror )'llur body to hnl completely after blnll.••

• When WIll I start my perio:l again? p59

• Wlllmyperiodbeoormal3lldreqular?P60

• Wtlencan I U'"...e tampons agaln7 1161

• WhensllO\lldlbE9/lellel'CiSing?WhatextrCise551'1ouldldofOrmysternaeh?p37

• What are KegeJexerdses. Of pe1YicflOOf exercises? How do Ido them? p34

• Wl1l'11 shOllld I have my postparlYm checkup? Why is it imporunl? pJ:l

• After my milk (00113 in. wII.ll should Jdo if I feel a lump In my breast? P1!>

• Wh.Jl:.hoo.JldlOOlflgel<ltx"l!JIstlnfection?P'Z4

11-
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You wtllllave man~ mortI questlons about feeding your baby. Some of th~
will depend on whethu)'OU anl bottle- Of' breutfeedlnll.

If you are breastfHdlng...

• Howlongshouldlbreastfeed?p,84

• Howoolweanmybaby?P8S

• How 00 I e~pres.'l my breast mllk?P'19

• I woold like to breastfeed but rnl golll1l back tOWOfk. Can I flo bolh? p6I;

When you are breastf«dlng. you will lIa·1e many qUt$1lcm$ about your dlel•..

• W,ll my eating habib affett my btea:;t milk? P40

• Do I hilveto dnnk mlJk to make milk?p41

• tve there any fClCIl:bthat I $/IooldaYOld?p,A3

• Shooldltakelntamill5?p42

• lllmavegetarian.Shooldltakevitamloswl1ilelambrea:;:tfecdlllg?PJ'J

• Will drugs. alcohol Of d9ar~ affect my bfeast rnilll? p44

If you are bottle-feeding...

• Wllattypeoffor~5houIdluse?P9l'i

• How 00 I prepare formula?p,llS

• HOWIong~ooldl(O:'ltinuel/lformlila-f~mybaby?P71

12-
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Oth«que.rtJoMlboutteedlng)'OW'babJ..•

• Wl\atshouldldoifmyllabylleYelOPSallit'i'1l 118

• "'lllencaolbegintouserow·Smilk~thertll3ntn.a5tmilkor(ormola?P.11)l

• WhfnsllouldlstJlrtmybabyonsolidfoods?P.99

• D:lcl;myoobyneedVitilmins?Whensholildlstartthem?PIOS

• Wholt(ooc!5Mebestwhenmybabylsteetlling?PIOJ

• SIloUdlmakebabyfooosorooy(ornrr.emalpr0d\Kt5?Pl00

• What gUldl'lIr.csShould I folloW to mal\e baby fiXldS? CJn I freezeooby
foods?Plol

Other~bycarequestlons.••

• Vlhatdoln('l'dtoMowJboutputIJngmybabytobe<!? P 121

• Howshouldldres.smyba!ly?pl22

• WhatdOlllirlgi$sarestandmostcomrorubleforababy?Pl23

• Howc.mlmakemytwmesarerormytlilby?PW

• Will C1g¥ettlsmoke bother my baby? plO9

• ~nshouldmybabyhaveacl1eckup?'MlensholJldmybabystarthisiher

fleedles(imrnmil.ationsj?1l1JI

• WhYllOOSmybabyhaV(!tollavenee<lIesWhOOhelshelsO·tSICk?P.22J

• Wllatklndsoflllnessesdo/ltf'dlespmmI?P.W

• How otten does my chila I'lCfllIO get a needle (immuruzaUonj? p22ti

• Huw alld when should Itake my bab'ls temperature? P 114

• H<JwWllllkoowwhenmytlilby'ss«:k?PI15

• Whalsllouldldolfmybabylla5arash?Pl16

13-
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As your bib,WIJI'OIW and changes...

• Is my newborn batly's vislon the same ilS mine? Can nl'15heSl'l! me nghl
a~p21O

• My baby·s eyes somt'limes cross. Is this normal? 1'.211

• My baby was lxlm Vlilh blue eyes. When WIll theychaoge coIOlJr?Vl.l~

• How well can my newborn baby hear? Do I have 10 make SUfI.' tlw O\Jf hoiill' l~
quil'l for the baby? 1'213

• rmSIJremybabysmles. oot I was told 1I1lS is only a SlgIl that helstle has !jo'l:i Is
t.~is trU':.'?p·214

• When Willi 00 able to unclerstaod what my baby wants? What S(\\tllds WIll 11(>1:;111.'
make?p21S

• Whydol~tosllpportmybaby"she.xf?Hl'1:;1leSl't'mSlob!.'atllelohrtll

hlmselflherself. p217

• Why docsn·t my newbOrn baby have tears when h('/Shemes? 1'221

Things to look fOl'WUdto.•.

• How can I help my baby Jearn to talk. and hoW soon? p21G

• At what age will my baby sit up? How can I help? p218

• What stages WIll my baby go through before waliUng? 1'219

• Shouldllll!tde'lelopmentalaktsformybaby?PZZO

• When should I tl'unk aoout StartHlg to toilet tram my baby? P222

14-



If JOII~ othe, dllldl"ln It horne_

• HowQlllbtstirltroduteltleDeWbibyto(llJotberd1ikYdlillt'en7 P202:

• Howdoll'llllClltjBilJou$bdIroiolK?p.2lB

• rWr--dl:t\lldlilllr!n50mrtimeslrtillt~whmthfygtt.~~

lI'"5I'lUf.VJhitQllldOifttisNppens7 Pl!lM

• ~dolml'~oIderd'*lbiestohurtltlr'-tRbf?P2Q5

• HOIItdollNd'lmyClllldn!nilbolll5EllDlSl'JU,lihly?°zo;

• lhallfilprrschoolffatlloml'.W~lrnlrCf<llrlgbfTledifflCUlt?palll

If you ne.sJngl. par.nt,. ..

• 1~IOt.ltklOsom('Ofleaboutmyd('(lSionlOkeepornottokeepm}'
~.plllll

• "'1 rillTl~YI$h3'Mgdjl'flCllltyacceptill9myllKJ$lDntollMlhisbaby. How on
I dulWllh1hIs7 p1l1ol

• >Wlmybaby~myt!blicnstips"""lhfllJ'fnends?P_I95

• I.IY!lib7 l1as anlyDll!piIll!lllW.tNt'ffIl'CtJlimcrIltr7,l"

• 1f'ftdIlXlr.inI'~abclltl'inancilllmilUllet.'Mri:rr5CnDOl.WhoCll'l
hr!pmtP.lW

15-
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If)'Ou are haw1ng. CH5Utan birth.••
Before surgery...

• Is there any spedal Information about caesanan b1rtl1 availabJe? p45

• 'Nhattanlexpectto~ppenbefoll.'thesur!ll'ry?P46

• HCIYo'longwililbeintl'.eoperalir.groom?Wlmlwililbetakcob<Kklomy
room?p·47

• HCIYo' long will it take me to r«0V'ef from tlle surgery? IIoW (~n II1l~p u\ysclf
to recov«? p48

• Wililbegivenmedicationforpain?WhiltcanldolOl('SSCI\\hep.lm?P#.l

• After my caesarian. wilen tal'll see by bab)l?When can lllave my bollJyllllhc
room?p50

• I WMlI tobreastfeed my baby. Whentanldoll?P51

Alter surgery•••

• Ifsham fOf me to ll.'late to my tIaby. Whalean Ido? p!>5

• Willpainmedicationaffectmybabyiflambreastfa-ding?p5:j

• Hcwsooncanldcithfngslikellouse'Mlrk.shoppingandllrivlng?PSI

• I am surprised by my reactioo at having a c.aesanan birth, How can 1tope
with these emotional changes? p5ll

• Whencanlbeginexercising7 PS4

• HOWloogWlllvilginalbleedinglast?p56

16-
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If)'OllllivetlJdtwlns.trIplrbot'quDllplltJ-

• Ifeelboth,Joyandpanlckroc'NinglllMl'I'IOfelllanonebabylClool<aft4HUN
WLlII Cope?PJ5ol

• MybabieSJreprernaun. Will tlle)'lleYelop normaJJy?l'l56

• WI~lbeUkilgmybatlitshome~l'l57

• CanlandslloYldlbnlastfeedm,twins?P.1Sl

• VthereQ/\lfindlMabrM~htlp?P.IS

rfJOlll","hldlpremablrlbabJorlsldtblbJ-

• 'W:rIdoestrflbab'J"""lllDeitl~romta?¥..tltncaamyOWjleMiI?'lJ'7

• Hc1w1cng .... mybatJybeinthetmr,ptal?',Jl

• 'NtIenanlbUst1fl!dI!lY~"ll'I

• Why IS rrryNbybelng fedl/'rough~tube1"·'

• WtlenWlDthelV(:ntTMl'OuSlbel"ffllOYfdfrommyb.1bJ1,r42

• WhenC<lfllholdmyb¥rflp·l43

• Howc~lllshowmyb.lbythatllolehiJlVher?P.I""

• HowoftencanlvisitrTfbaW?Plol5

• Whoelsecan¥lSltmyt1lbf7P-l~

• 'll'hrnwillTlJbab'JQlltIup1P.I.,

.lolayltll'in9dott1esor~totlltlolpUllol",,~P.I"

• HGwdCIl\lftreJ(JytllgkemYbat¥hon1".t9

1bm~kJtsofthlllgltothlnkabout~lot:sorquestlonstoask.Donot

he:s/Uteloask,ourhospltalnwsesand)'OVfpuDlkhNlthllt&'WSfOIbflp
and~Tl1IltoothlfpeopfeJ:J\ft'·'fOVIdoctorlll"mIdwIf•• your
frifnl5 and family. Bestwlsbe! andeqJoy)'OUl"babJI'

17-
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APPClldixC

School or Nunillg
Memorial University or NrWr01l1ldlulld

St. Johu's. NrwronlldJ:llld A In JV6

Consent To Participate III Nursing Itrsrnrrh

Tille' First time mothers perceptions of the clTcctivcncss of the Pnstparlllll\
Parent Support Program (PPSP) at the second \0 fourth poslpm1ull\ weeks.

Investigator: Ann Marie Carroll

You have been asked to participate in a research study. i'nrliciplllion in lhis sludy is
entirely voluntary. You may decide not to participate or lIlay wilhdrawlhllll lhc sludy ,II
any time without aftecling your normaltrcatmcnl.

All infomlation concerning panicipanls will be kept confidcntial by lhc iUVlJslignlor. Thc
investigator will be available during the study at alltimcs should you hallc llrl)' I1rtlblellls or
queslions about the study (You may contactthc invcstigator at 7S"-tlS<)~.). Following
complction orthe study. all idcntifying information will be deslroyed

The purpose orthis study is to examine the Postpartum Pnrcl1l SUI1POTl Program (l'I'SI')
to determine whether it is meeting the postpanum needs ort"irst-til1lc mothers by providing
consistent. helpful. and confidence building infonllation to wOlllen aud liullilies during lhe
postpartum period, by bOih hospital and community nurses.

You will be asked a number ofC]uestions aboulthc helpfulness of the intilrillal;On yCltl
received by both hospital and community health nurses uuring your lir I weeks
postpartum. whether this information helped you to become conlident as 11 new mol her,
and whetllcr the samc informlltion was provided by both hOSllilHl mul COllllllUllily IlllTSCS

Jfyou agree to participate, J will administer a short demographic Clucslionnaire during
your hospital stay. Then, at a convenient time belween your sccond anu tilurlh
postpartum weeks, 1will phone you to conduct a telephone inlcrJicw, which willlllke
approximalely forty minutes to completc. If the telephone interview is inlernlpled, or if
you arc tired and would prefer to complete the interview at a hiler timc, il return c:\I\, tn
complete the interview. will be made at a time convenicnt to you bdorc your fburth
postpartum week.
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There arc no physical risks involved in this study. You may choose to leave unanswered
any questions Ihal you arc uncomforttilile answering.

There arc no direct benefits to participating in this study. However, ifyou have any
questions or concerns aboullhc postpartum period at the time of the interview, I will
assist YQU in obtaining help ifyou would like.

Your signature on this form indicates that you have understood to your satisfaction the
information regarding your participation in the research project and agree to participate as
a subjCCl In no way docs this waive your legal rights nor release the investigators.
s(lOnsors, or involved institutions from their legal and professional responsibilities.

I, ,Iheundersigncd, agree to my participation in
thc research study dcscribed, Any questions have been answered and I understand what is
involvcdintllcsludy. J rcalizethat participation is volunturyandthut there is no
guarantee that I will benent from my involvement. I acknowledge that a copy ofthis form
has been given tomc.

(Signature of Participant) (Date)

~nedbyinvestil.!atQr

TQ the best of my ability I have fully e:<plained tQ the participant the nature of this research
sludy_ [havc invited questions and provided answers. I believe that the participant lUlIy
understands the implicalionsand voluntary nalureofthesludy.

(Signuturcoflnvcstigalor)
Phone Number _

(Date)



Appendix 0

Demographic Questionnaire
Code#_

Please indicate the appropriate response.

What is the sex of your baby:
(a) Male=(b) Female

2. Are you living (with)'
(a) Alone

=(b) Panner
_(c) Husband
_(d) Relative
_(e) Olhcr

3. Are you currently employed (include malernity leave):
_(a) Yes

(b) No=(c) Allcndingschool

4. In which eduCition category should I place you:
(.) Gradc ninc or bdow=(b) Some high school

_ (c) Completed high school
_ (d) Some post-Secondary education

(e) Currenlly completing posl-sctondary educalion=(I) Completed Posi-Seoondary I'rogran!

5. What is your citizenship slatus:
_(a.) Canadianeitizcn
_ (b) Immigrant awaiting pcrman<:nl status
_ (c) Visiting from another country

6. Would you describe you place of residence as:
(a) Urban

=(b) Rural



Did yOLl read any books about infant/child care before having your baby?
(a) Yes=(b) No

Have you laken any programs or courses about child care or parenting?
(a) Yes

~-(b) No

Did you allcnd prenatal c1asscs'?
(a) Yes=(b) No

10. How lVas your baby delivered?
_(a) Vaginal delivery

(b) Planned caesaliansection=(e) Emergency cllesarian section

II In which age calcgoryshould J pJaceyou:
(a) 19and under=(b) 20-29
(c) 30·39=(d) 40 and over

12 What is lhe aVllragc income of your household, ~Ionth:
_(a) Under $800
_M $800·1600
_(e) $1601-2500
_(dl $2501-3300

(e) $3301 -4100
=<f) GrealerlhanS4100
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Appendix E

Protocol for Inclusion of Minors

In Newfl'lllldland, the legal age of majority is 19 years (A. Rocket, personal CI"nUlIlllliC:lliol1,

November 10. 1995). Parental consent is therelore a necessary condition prior In engnging an adnlc~~l'lll in

research (Medical Research Council of Canada, 1987), However, ifadolescclits arc deemed cllpahle {If

making an informed choice and of understanding whal is involved in panicipaling. lhl'Y elm be 1I ...·dan.,1 a

Mmaturc minor'". Partntal ronsentto panicipalc in rescan:h is not required fur such a!,hlkSCI.'lt~ (I)r

Younghusband. Chairman--Human Investigation Commiuec. Memorial Ulliv...'f'Sity ofNewr\>:l1ldtand,

personal rommunication. January. 1996).

Therefore. adolescent mothers who meet eligibility criteria will be approacht'l.l hy the inlcrnll'l.liary,

lind if the adolescent agrees. by the researcher. [fadolescents choose 10 panicilllllC. ilud Il1celthc

requirements ofa "mature minor". they will be included in the stuoy, Ifcrileria rur a "11111ture minor" nrc 1101

met, but mothers wish to participale in the study. parental consent in adtliliollto subject CllnSCrll willlllsn he

obtained.
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AppendixF

Postpartum Information Queslionnaire
Code'

I would like to ask you some questions about your hospital slay.

1101'1 nJany days were you in the hospital following delivery'.'
(3) Lessthanonc fuUday

-(b) I day
=(c) 2 days

IrJJ Jdays=(c) 4 days
(I) .'idays=(g) grc31crlhan 5 days

1101'1 do you feel abollllhc length ortimc yo~ were in the hospital?
__ (iI) Itwasjuslright

(b) It was too laog
-- (e) It wll.slooshort

.l. Sometimes women say lhal siving birth 10 Ihcirbaby was not whallhey e.'\"pecled.
Was this lrue for you?
_(a) Yes
_Cb) No

If)'C$, p1cll5C tell me what was different'.'

I wuuld lil.:..: to ask yOloI some questions about how you are fceding your baby

-I. During yOUT lime in hospital how did you feed your baby'?
_(a) Ilrcaslonly

(b) Donie only
=(c) Orcasiandbolllc

During YOUT tirst days llt home with your baby, how did you feed your baby?
.._(01) IlrcaslonJy
_•.• _. (b) Ilonleonly
__ (c) IlrcaSl and bollJc



How arc you feeding your bah} now?
_(a) Breast only
_(b) BOllleonly
_(c) Breasr and bOllle

Jfyon arc breastfccding now, how long do you plan to breaslli.'l'!I"
_(a) Forlcsslhan2mo111h~

_(b) Unlilyourbabyis3.4moll1hs
_(c) Untilyollrbabyis5-6mollths

(d) Unlilyourb:lbyis7-8months=(e) UntilyourbabyisgreatcTlhanRllIollths

In order to better assisl mothers during the posljmrlllll1 Ilcriml, rhc PI'SI' has n,:c<'1l1Iy
made changes 10 Ihc questionnaire givell!o all mOlhers. The Slew Illlestiollllail\' i.~ called
"You and your new baby: A lisl ofqucstions", Answers wlhe liJlImving.llue~tillllSwill
helpindicalcwhetherthe"ncwqucSlionnairc"ishclpfullllllJotherstiuring Ihc [lllsl[li:rhSlIl
period.

Did you reccive the qucstiolll13irc "You and Your New Bahy A l.ist of
Questions"

(,)--y",
(b) __ No

WhendidyDUrcceivelhcqueslionnaire?
(,) Dayofdelivery
(b) ~__ Day I postparlum
(e) Day2postpartlllll
(d) Day3poslpmtul1l
(e) Day 4 postpartum
(f) Other

10 Did you relld it 011 your own?
(a) Yes
(b)---No

Irno.whynoP .

II. Did you lind lhcquesiiollllairt,;asy 10 rC<ltI?
(a) __ Ycs
(b)=~No
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12 Did a nurse review and discuss the questionnaire with you?
(a) Yes
(bl===:=No

If yes, when? (a) __dayofdcHvery
(b) __ day I of postpartum
(0) __ day2ofpOlpartum
(d) day30fposlpartum
(c) __day 4 ofpOSlpartum
(Q __ othcr

lrno, would it have been more helpful if the nurse has reviewed the questionnaire
with you?

(a)_Yes
(b) No
(e)=Do nol know

13. Did lhe nurse answer lhe questions that you had checked?
(a) Hospital nurses:

(I) all of them
(ii) ---some of them
(iii)~noneoflhem

(b) Community Health nurses:
(i) allofthcl1l
(iil-====' some ofthclll
(iii) "oncofthem

14 Did you have any other CJuestions of concerns Ihal were not all the list?
(n) Yes

(b>===No
It'ycs,plcilscc:<plain: _

15. I-low well do you think the questionnaire helped you to identify your needs?
I'lcascrale

Not
1-lelJlful
I 2

Somewhat
Hel~)I'u1

4

v,'"
Helpful

6 7

I woult1like tIl ask you some ljueslions about sources of help in the community.
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16. Since your baby was born, has a Public I-lcal1h Nur$~' c,mw to visit VllU nl hnllll'"
~(a) Yes .
_(b) No

Iryes. how many visits have you received from the Puhlic I-lcal1h NUTSl'"

17. Have you received a phone call frOl11lhc Public hcahh nUTse'?
_(a) Yes
_(b) No

Jfyes. how many phone calls have you n.'Ccivcd li'om the I'uhlic 11calll1 NurSl'?

18. Are you aware or the community services availr.blc to assist new Ilu,[hcl's ill ylllli

arca? (Please indicate which sClviccs you were mvarc nf)
_ (a) Brcaslfccding support groups

(b) Well Baby Clinics
- (c) La Leche League
=(r;!) Laclalionconsultalll

19. Have you laken your baby loonc oflhc public health IIllits or clinics'!
_(a) Yes
_(b) No

Jfyes. Please indicate the number oflil1lcs _. lind the reason filT your visiHs)

20 Have you phoned a Public Health Nurse since coming humc from lhe hospil:tl'l
(a) Yes

=(b) No

Iryes, please indicate the number oftimcs _.__ find the n:llslU1li,1' }'nur call(s)

21. Have you contaclcd the nurses in the hospilal sincc coming Ill,mc'/
(a) Yes=(b) No
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If yes, rlcJl~e indicate the number of times _ and the reason for the call(s).

22 I lave you contacled your physician since coming home?
(a) Yes

--(b) No

Iryes, please indicalclhc numbcrortimcs~and the rcason why. _

21 Did you callfconlact anyone else for information and or support since coming
home (ie. friends, relatives, glOup)'!

(a) Yes

~=(b) No

fryes, plcascilldic3Iclhcnumberoflimes_andthcrcasollwhy: _

24. Do yOIl have any suggeslionslcomment.~ relating to your hospital Slay'?

25 Do you have any sUlMlcslionslcoffill1cnls relating to the support you received
dlll'ingyolirlirsl wccksal hOlllcwilhyourbaby? _

26 Arc there unyolhcrcOl1HllCI1lS Ihal you would like 10 make? _

27 Wh:ll is Ihc age ufyourbaby
(u) 2wccks

_. - (h) J weeks
"'-'-(c) 4 weeks
-·--(d) olher



AppcndisG

The POSlpartulll Parenl SUp]ltlrl l'rograt11

AssessmenlQucsliollllairc



I. New mothers are Setn by both hospital and community health nurses in the first few
weeks following the birth of their baby. It is important that these nurse.~ give consistent
(the same kind of) information and advice so that mothers are not confused. Please rate
the consistency of information given 10 you by the two groups of nurses by indicating the
appropriate number on the following scale:

J '" Almost always consistent ] "" Somewhat inconsistent
2 '" Somewhat consistent 4 "'" Almost alwa s inconsistent

11Ill:!lSTFI~:IIIN(j

llll'ITI.EFEI'IlINtj

SIII'I'J,EMENTAHY FEEIl1N(;

CfllU)CARI'

cmci JMCJSIl)N CARE

CAlll:(II'IlAIIY'SSf,;IN

IlAllY'SSI.EEI'IlI'IIAVl\IlJj~

tlAflY'SU<YINCiIIEIIAVIOUR

11ll,TlNtJ'lWTlllN INI'C)f{MAlf(lN
l'llil YlllmsEI.F

IlI(EASTl'MI'

CARl: i IF Y< Itll~ STlleitES

Stlllllt'!':S(lFlliil.I'INlIJl·
l"l)MMIINITY

liMllTltlN/Il.l'<INl'ERNS

I'ATllillE

11< lM!i ENVII~< INMENT
lAIJJIISTMENT)

N/A NO
INFORMATION
I'ROVlIJl,D

C:ONSISTI,NCY
BETWEEN NlmSES
WI 10 CARED FOR
YOlJONTllEWARO

1234

12 J 4

I'

I , ) ,
I 2 ) ,

I , ) ,
I , ) ,
I , ) ,
12) 4

; ,
12] 4



BREAS'rFI;\,DIN<i

BOTll.1'l:I:I:I)INCi

SIJl'l'1.EMENTARY
FEEDING

CORDCAIH:

CII{CUMCISION CAllE

CAI~E(lF IIAIIY'S SKIN

BAllY'S SU;EI'ING
BEIIAVIOLJR

BABY'S CRYING
BI:lIAVIOlJR

1)II,J'/Nlrml'I'I()N
INI'ORMA'l'I()N
nmYOI)I{SH.F

IIREAS'['CA[{I,

CARE OF YOl}R
STIH.:tIES

S()lJlH.:I:S(ll'III:I.I'IN
I'll!:
COMMUNITY

EMOTIONAl,
CONCERNS

l'AT!(iUI:

I lOME I:NVIRONMENl
(AllJIJSTMENTj

NfA Nil
INFORMATI( IN
I'R(IVll)I:I)

C{INS1STENt'Y
IlET\VI+:NlltlSI'ITf,1
NIIRSI,:s,\Nll
C\IMMIINlTY IUiAI,l'Il
NIIRSI·:s

1 ~ 1 ·1

"
I ~ .1 ·1

1 ~ .1 .\

I ~ .I \

I ~ .I ,I

I ~ I ,I

l',lNSISIVN\'\'
1tt:"IWI':l'N
l"()~'~IlINl ry
111':'\1,1'11
Nll1lS1'S

I:.!

I:'.

"

I ~

"



2 It is hoped that the information and tcachinggivcn to new mothers will increase their confidence
in carillg for themsclves al"Ml their child during the postpanum period. Please rate how confident you
fl.:..:! in rcl.ation to the following areas:

NlA

INFANT I'I~EJ)lNG

INFANT CRYING

INI'ANT (:ARE(IlAT11ING,
ItASIII:S,CLOTIIING,ETC,)

r\'IJN()J{ II.LNI~SS(COLOS,

IJIARRIIEA,ETC.)

I'ltl:VENTATIVE nEALl'll 9

{('IIECK·UPS. IMMUNIZATION)

FI:I:I.INGS TOWARDS
f\1(ITIIERt-IOOLl

('flANGES IN RELATIONSI·lII)S 9

ClIANGES IN LIFESTYLE

DECISIONS RE ('IIILI) ('ARE
(IMUVSITI'ER)

DECISIONS RE ('AREER

SE:\lfAI,REI.ATIONSIIIPS

l'EltSONAI. IIEALTIl CJ

('(IN('lm,NS (REST, NUTRITION,
I'.:\I:I{CISE, TIME FOR SELF)

Sl)('IAJ. CONCERNS

No.
Confident

Somewhat
Confident

V""
Confident



3. The information given to mothers by nurses in the hospital Rnd cUl11munit~· ~etting~ should ht' !ll'lp!illlll

mothers during their adjustment to the postpartum period. Ple3se rate the helJllllln<'~s "fIll\: inli.'rm<lli"n !:il'cn I"
yO\! by both hospitDI mld community nurscs by completing the follo\\'iul:; q"e~li'lils

Not Nol
Needed OlTercd

n) In rcl3tion 10 your h2m::
(i)!k£iIlli

(A) Inlhehospit31
(A) lnthecOllllllullity

(ii)~

(A) Intbehospit31
(8) In the conUlltlnit~·

(III) Bowcl Mo\'ements
(A) In lhehospitnl
(B) Inthecomillunity

(i\') Q!g
(A) In the hospilal
(13) In lhccOllllllunity

(v)~

(A) Inlhehospital
(13) In theConllllunity

(I·i).lill!
(A) In the hospital
(13)lnlheconllllllnity

(vii) Vll!!innlDischnfge
(A) In the hospital
(8) [nlhccollll1lunity

(viii) Hemorrhoids
(A) IlIlhehospital
(13) Inlheeomm\lI\ity

11) Inrclntion to your lli!ill:'
(i)&!!i.!!!!

(A) In the hospital
(R) lnlhcconlllllll,ity

«(i)~(drcss(ny,bl\lhil1g)

(A) Inlhchospilal l)

(13) In the community 'J

No\
I-Ielprul

S"mc\\ha\
Helpful



(Iii)~

fA) Inlhchospital
IllJ Inlhccommuuily

{I\'I~~

(A) In lhchospilal
(nJ InlhcconnltllliL)'

h'l C2lk
fA) Inthchospilal
lIJllnthctunmunil)' 9

{vj,&mH....!!.&~

{AI In Ihc IlOSIlillll
(II) Inlhecommunil)'

c) In rul3liolllo)'ourodjllsllllclilloparcnlhood
li)...K.~p~Llli!!!!!£r(irapplicablc)

(i\)llllhchospilal 9 II
(U) In the eommunil)' ') K

(ii) RclPlionshipwilhOlhcrs(rricnds/rl:bli\'CS)
(A) Inlbc:hospital ') II
IDJ IntheconVllunity ') II

(ni) Rcbliollshill\\ilhyoorinranl
(i\) Inlhchospillll ')
(II) InlhccOllllllllllily 9

(i,') SC.'SUlll RclllliQIl~hiLl

(A) In lhchospilal
(ll) Inlhccommunit)'

(\.) r;un;lyPlallllil\ll;(BirthCOQlfol)
(A) IntJEh05pilal 9
([J)lnlhcconvllunily 9

(l'i)li.n~~("l3Illcn

(Al In liE hospital ')
(1))lnlhccomlllllllity ')

(\'iil~

{i\)lnlhchospilal
{B)lnlhcCOOllllllllily



(\'iii) ~(RCIUmIOwork,childc~rc)
(A) hlthchospil~1 9 It
(B) lnthccomn1unit)' 9 It

d)lnrcl~lionyour~

(i) Home Environment (Adjuslmenl)
(A) In the hospil~l 9
(8) InthcconlrnunilY I)

(ii) Inf;ml BchDviour(Dc"elopmenl1Char~clcristics)

(A) Inlhehospit~1 I) It
(El) Inthccommunily I) II

(iii) Immllni1,nliQn
(A) Inthchospit~1

(8) lnlhccomlllunity

(iv) Sn[gy
(A) lnlhchospitlll
(8) Inthecollll1lunily

(v)!llness
(A) In the hospital
(B) Inlhccommunity

c) Forsinslc mothers only. lflhis scclioll docs not npply 10 you picilsc procco;:dlo lhenc:»l &Ccliull. Ilnwhclpl"lwi\H,I,c
information gi~n in relation 10 adjuslmcllllo single motherhood:

(i) Changes jnwur Lifestylc
(A) In the hospital I)

(1]) InthccO!lllllunilY 9

(ii) familyqcecplanccfpprcJllsqndrc1i!.i"!<1l
(A) In the hospital 9 II
(8) InlhccommunilY \I II

(iii) Ct:lnccrns re!!qrdins lack offmhcr in the hOl11c
(A) In the hospital C) It
(8) InthccomlllunilY 9 K

l)formolhers~ricllccdspccialcircuIl1SlaJ1CCs(ie.bab)'hadjll\lndicC.circulllcisiuII,orulhcrpr"hlcllll.lfthiH

sccliondocs nQI appl)'loyouplc~seprocccd IQlhencxlscclion
What was lhe prob1cIll'! _

(i) Illform:lliOllrel:llilll!to1heproblcllliI5Clf
(A) lnthchospilal 9 K
(8) Inthccommunil)' I) K



g) I'lease rntc)'OUroverall ~ali~faetiOl1 ....ilh lhe informalion gircn by Ihc!!2mila! nurses:

Not
Satisfied
I 2

Somcwhill
Salisfied,

V'ry
Salisfied

" 7

hll'lcaseratcyotJr~\\'ilhlhcinrOmlaliongi\'enbythe~l1UrSeS:

Not Somewhat Vcr\,
Satisfied Salisfied Salisfied
J 2 3 <I 5 6 7

i) Whalolhcrinfomlillionwouldyoolikelohal'ercceil'edinthehospilill?

jl Whalollll,.-rinforlllilliOll \\'OllldyouJikcloha\'erecei\'oo in the eOnll11UIlily'!

1) [)uyuuhal'\:,lJlytOrnrncnlsollthcdiITercnt\\'ilysinwhiehlhcinformaliol\Wilsgil'cnloyou:

lA) pril1leLl(Pilrn~'h~kt~,)~~~~~~~~~~~(Il) Vid~'OIFilms

(C) Olle·to-Ollc COlll'ersmioll
(0) GroupTcilchins
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Permission to Use/Adapt the PPSI'AQ
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January 15,1996

Ann Marie Carroll
96BLemarchant Rd.
SI. John's, Nf
AIC2H2

Dear Ann Marie:

You have my pennission to use or adapt my 1001, the Postpartum Parent SUPlml! I'wgralll
Assessment Questionnaire, for your present research slmly

Sincerely;

Mal)' Bi\sKa, M.N., R,N
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Ollice of R~s~.,ch .nd G,~du.tI~ ~"'ldl~5 '''f~,h"",,,'

F.(~hr 01 M~dic,n~. Th~ He.llth ~Cl~nc~S Cem,,,

December 18, 1995

TO: Ms. Ann Marie Carroll

FROM: Dr. r, Moody-Corbell, ACting Assistant Dean,
~escarch and Gradnatc StlldlC~ (Mcdll;IIW)

SUBJECT: AopliCilJjon JO the Human InvcSlil'.ttinn ('ollll11ifll'C INS) Sl'i

The Human Investigation Coml1liltec of the F<lculty of ~kdicine has reviewed your prtllklsal fllr
the study entitled "Primiparous Molhc:'S I'crc{'lltiollS ur tltl' 11<'IIll'uhll's." or thl' l'ustpat1mll
Parenl Support Progmm (PI'SP) During 1I1l' Sl'l'und ttl Fllll11h l'u~tP:1I11111l WI"'k"'"

Full approval has been granted for one year, from point Ill' vicw IIf clhirs ;)~ dcflllrd ill till' tl'rm~

of reference of this Faculty COlllmittee

It will be }"ollr responsihility 10 srck Il{'CfWll')' allprlll·al !"rulIl l1!r...h!.!wl!.;.ljb~!'_IT1.!.uJ.!!.'

investigation will he conducted.

Notwithstanding the approval of the HlC, the primary rcspon~ihi1ity for the ethical conduct uf
the investigation remains with you,

F. Moody-Corbett, Ph.D.
Acting Assistant Dean

Dr. K.M.W. Keough, Vice-President Wese.1rch)
Dr. Maureen Dunn, Chairperson, Ethics Cornmitlce, (jr~<.:c 1l(J.~pilal

Ms, Denise Dunn, clo Medical Director's Officc, Gr"cc Hospital

SI,lohn· •. NcwloundLlnd.an.d.AfBJV6·T~I,!7O?l7J7·Gn'·T.I •• (/If,4H>f
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THE SALVATION ARMY
CHACE GENERAL HOSPITAL
241 J,cM.-.RCIIAUT RD.• ST. JOliN'S. NEWFOlJNDI...Vm • ALE JPII • TtL.: 778.6222

Ms. Ann Marie Carroll
96B LcMarchant Road
St.l\lhn·~, NF
AIC2H2

Dear Ms. Carroll:

RE: PRIMIPAROUS M011lERS PERCEPTIONS OF TIm HELPFllLNE'.SS OF TIlE
POSTPARTUM PARENT SUPPORT PROGRAM (PPSP) DURING TIlE SECOND TO
fOURTH POSTPARTUM WEEKS· #95.158

Followinc upon the recommendation of the Human Investigatian Cammittee of the Grace General
lIospilal,the abovesludy has been approved.

This approval Is suhject to the provisions of the lener from the Human Investigation Comminee of the
Faculty of Medicine anet has been granted from the point of view of ethics as defined in the Terms and
Rcrerence of the Faculr ~ Committec.

Notwithstanding the approval of the Human Investigation Committee, the primary responsibility of the
ethical c01llc:ttofthc investigation remainS withy<lu.

Pleaseinfonn all other panidpantJi of this approval.

A copy of your findings andrepon would be appreciated.

(m",,'ome'"

~~~:U~:nn Dun,e

Dr. E. Parsons
Health CareCorporalion

Jd<I

Iteallh RecordsP.lX: 738-1925
---------

Malertels Management Fax: 722.4712 Adm1nl5traUonFlu::77S-6640
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TO,

FROM,

Ms. AIIII Marie Carroff

Eric R. Parso1lS, MD,CCFP.

SUBJECT: Research Proposal

Your research proposal- HIe # 95-158 - "Primiparous mothers perceptions of thl!
helpfulness of the postpartum parent support program (PPSP) during the
second to fourth postpartum wccks"has been considered by lhe Research Proposal
Approval Committee (RPAC) nflhc Hcnllh Carc Corporation nfSt. John'sat their l'lIIS1 n:n:nl

mCc:'ting.

l11C cOllllnitice has approved your proposal to be conduelcd <Illhe Grace (jelleral I ["spital Sile
within the Health Care Corporation orst. John's. This appruval is cOlilillgCl11 Olllhc;lppnlpri<lll'
funding being provided and continued throughoullhc project and onlhc provision ofrcgular
progress reports at least annually to the RPAC Commillee._..--,

;/

ERIC R. PARSONS, MH,CCFI"
Viee.President,
MedicalServiee$

ERP/~h

Linda Purchase,Research Centre
Site Administrator, General Hospilal

Corporate Office

\;,·",·."III'~I"ul • 1..",,,_,, I.h,jd II. ,!lit, ,,"" (I'" 10",,', "." I··' ... I ... ".' '1;,>" .,,',.
~, (1.",....\\,'." 1t"'I",,1 • ""-",,., \, "" l.r,," " . '''''''.': II· ~; .. , .' • 1JI II ,~,,' I , ", 11•• ',10 J ., ", • II", r•• , I;
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AppcndiltJ

EXIII:malion To The MoChel'
%B LcMarcham ltd

Sl. JOIHl'S, Newfoundland

AIC2112

Phone: 754-4595

Itc: "Ilrlicilllltioll ilia nesrarch Stull}'

Dear Mother:

Cong'rl!ulatlons nn the birth ofyour bab)'!

I illil a rcgislcn.'tl nUfSC CtJntlucllngll research sludyasa partialrcquircmcnr Carlile
completion of a Masters of Nursing degree. Memorial University of Newfoundland. J

would like 10 visit with you before you felllrn home to discuss lhe study with you

rile I'osipartuill J'nTcnl Support Pro!lram (PPSP), a national program to provide

illforlllillion to help you care for yourself and your new baby, has been introduced in

NcwfulIml1and. To determine whether this program is working AS intended, I would like

to know how hcJl>fullhc informJ\lion yOll were given in hospital, and will be given in the

community, was in preparing you to care for yourself and your baby.

A nurse Ii-olll lhe maternily unit Will ask your permission for me 10 meet wilh you during

your hospital stay, If you agree, I will visit Wilh you briefly before you arc discharged
Ii'Ol11lhc 1I05plialto discuss lhe study Wilh you. Jfyou agree 10 participate in the study, I
will ask yOll, al this lime, II few general queslions about yourself. Then, approxirnatdy
two wceks later, I will telcphone you to determine II convenient time to ask you some

qucsliuns llver the phone about how much lhe information you received has helped you to'
care lor yoursclfand your baby. The phone interview witl take approximately fony

minutes 10 comrlctc. If you prefer to complele the phone interview in two sessions, II
second calt, to complcte the interview, will be made to you at a convenient lime. You

Illay choose to not answer any questions that you do not wish to answer, and may stop the



interview at any time. Also, you may change your mind ahoul hcing in thl' study nt [111~'

time

All information will be kept strictly foulidctltinl. No nanll:s will appear otlthc

questionnaire. Instead, each questionnaire will have a numbl'r cmk amI I as resl'ardll'l"

will be the only person to know your nallle, All inlornmtion will he keptllntler lo,,;k aU11

key, and once my stuJy ill complctcd, all identilying information will II\: IlcstmYl'lL No

names or identifYing infonnalion will appear in my Hnal report

Consent 10 conduct this study has been obtained frOl11 the cthicnl review cllttlluiUl'cs itl

both Memorial University and the Comtl1unity l-Ieallh Hoard of St. John's

Your decision to participate in this study is strictly voluntary and in no w..y will :ltli:cl tltl'

care you receive in lhe hospital or in the community. Ifyoll consent 10 II;trlicipalc )'IHI will

be free to withdraw from the study at any timc

I apprcciate you taking the timc to consider my requcst.

Sincerely;

Ann Marie Carroll, BSc.N. R.N.
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